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Little Hawks have 
eye for numbers, 
sweep ’Math Counts’

B it W

ra?:.'5«M

THE CHATSWORTH WATER TOWER will soon get to look down on 
some new scenery In this space when the Casey’s general store is built. 
Groundbreaking will take place soon, according to company representa
tives.

Casey’s General store 
to open in Chatsworth

By Jim Roberts 
Eight youths from Prairie 

nior High Khool at PorresL < 
two teams, had al) the numben.( 
as they matched ddllt widi 
schools in the Math Counts I 
in Normal, sponged by the 
Society of Prof̂ essional Enginees. •

Four of the PC youths ranked̂ irst in 
team competition, the other four were first 
in the alternate team section, and indivi

dually, the quartet from the lead team 
ranked first, fourth, fifth and seventh, the 
latter two being tics.

The winning team now goes on to the 
state fmals next Saturday in. Decatur at 
James Millikan university.

The contest Saturday which included 
algebra and geometry problems, had dvee 
secticxis. First the students each had to 
solve 40 problems in 40 minules. The

second secuon give them five sets of two 
proMems each to solve in four minutes; 
and the fmai section gave them 10 ques
tions to be solved as a team in 20 minutes.

Prairie Central’s winjiing team was 
composed of Jennifer Goodwin, Emily 
Hostetler, Greg Freadhoff and Kevin Slol- 
ler.

Winning as the alternate team were 
Lori Dotterer, Kendra Steffen, Tom Ham
mond and John Etter.

They were coached by Sandra Weems 
and Nicid Rosenbaum.

Individually, Miss Hostetler was first 
os'erall, Freadhoff, fourth; Miss Goodwin, 
lied for nrih and Sloller lied for seventh.

.Mtcr next Saturday's state fmals. the 
lop four individuals will comprise the 
Illinois team to advance to the national 
fmals.

Ground will be broken in Chatsworth, 
for a new Casey's General Store. The 
store is scheduled to open in May.

Casey's is one of the Midwest's most 
successful and fastest growing chains of 
convenience stores. There are currently 
637 Casey's in operation throughout an 
eight-slate maiket area in the Midwest.

Casey’s General Stores, h^dquartcred 
in JDes Moines, Iowa, was started in 1967 
with the goal of bringing quality foods 
and gasoline at reasonable prices to smal- 
lercooununities.

All Casey’s stores offer self-service 
gasoline, groceries, health and beauty

aids, automotive products and other such 
merchandise. They also feature fountain 
drinks and sandwiches at a self-service 
snack center. Made from Scratch Pixza, 
homemade donuts, baked cinnamon rolls 
and cotAics are featured in all stores.

Casey’s President, Donald F. Lambcrii, 
pointed out that Casey’s Stores arc dedi
cated to cleanliness, fast and pleasant 
service and fair prices. Lambcrti added 
that approximately two full-time and five 
to six part-time people in the community 
will be employed with the opening of the 
store.

Old-time clothing 
object of search 
for Heritage Days

THE MARTHA’ TRACTOR. A Self-Help project. Is looked upon proudly 
by representatives of various groups of the United Methodist church of
Chatsworth.

Martha Livingston 
Self-Help tractor 
becomes a reality

CHARLOTTE FARMERS GRAIN turns 80 Saturday, with the annual 
dinner and stockholders meeting beginning at noon in the Chatsworth 
elementary school gym. -ita

Charlotte Grain meets March 12 at Chatsworth

The Chatsworth Junior Women’s club 
is seeking people in the Chatsworth com
munity have clothing suitable for an 
’Old-Time Style Show’ in conjunction 
with the Heritage Days this July.

Clothing can be of any sort, ranging 
from children’s through adult’s, including 
accessories.

Items for the show should reflect 19th 
century styles to fit with the carly-Chals- 
vwwtb period the club is trying lo depict.

As of this lime, the club is just check-' 
ing out the possibilities for the show, and 
the more the response from the communi
ty, the greater a chance the show can be a 
success.

Anyone who has such period clothing 
for loan, or anyone who might be interest
ed in modeling at the show may contact 
any Chatsworth Junior Women’s club 
member or by calling Gayle Myers, secre
tary for the club.

Charlotte Fanners Grain will hold their 
80ih annual meeting Saturday, March 12 
at the Chatsworth elementary gym.

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain

Com.......................................... SI.89
Beans........................................ S5.92

Dinner is at noon with the stockholders 
meeting at 1 p.m. to be conducted by 
Leonard Kerber.

As a pan of worship on Sunday, March 
6 at the United Methodist church of 
Chaiswortli. a plaque was attached to a 
tractor which will be part of the next Self- 
Help feasabiliiy study. It reads: " ’Martha’ 
A gift from the United Methodist church 
of Chatswonh, Illinois U.S.A,"

The congregation first heard about the 
Wavcriy. Iowa based Self-Help Tractor 
Project in 1982. The idea of helping the 
hungry of the world to feed themselves by 
teaching agricultural manufacturing in les
ser developed countries caught the ima
gination of this 280 member rural church.

Martha Livingston. W'ork Area chair
person for Missions, began to share infor
mation about Self-Help with the congre
gation <H) its nxmihly "S Day for Mis
sions" where worshippers are given an 
addiiionui opportunity to contribute to 
missioas by pulling money in a special 
offering plate as they leave the sanctuary.

Slowly the contributions mounted and it 
was decided to add the proceeds from the 
annual summer produce table where 
members sell extra garden vegetables, 
fruits, and llowers.

In September of 1987 Martha Living

ston died and Self-Help was selected by 
the family as a recipient of memorial gifts. 
The church totaled its giving lo Self-Help 
and found it to be $3,532.85. The tractora 
used cost between $3,900-$4,000. With 
Martha’s memorial monies of $987 the 
church’s contributions would more than 
cover the cost of one. Self-Help was 
contacted and the congregation granted 
permission to "name" a tractor.

The congregation has now begun rais
ing an additio^ $3,000 lo cover the cost 
of a set of implements for we believe that 
iliis is one way we can "go" and "tell” 
what God has done for us.

Pictured with "Martha" representing die 
giving of various groaqs in ^  church aie 
Wesley Klelim D, the chreefa schnol; 
Da/id Kramer of U.M.Y.P. president, the 
youth: John Friedman, treasurer of the 
men's group: James Livingston, chairman 
of the admuiisirative board and a grand
son of Martha Livingston; Madie IGehm, 
president U.M.W. and chairperson of the 
produce table; and Alice June Kybur/, 
current work area chairperson of Mis
sions.

UMC Women make donations

Presidential ’beauty contest’ 
provides primary ’cosmetics’

The Chatsworth United Methodist 
Women met at 1:30 on March 3. Alice 
Mae A lbri^ gave the devotions. Too  
late for <Mls.” ' Several members had 
brought dolls as illustrations. The medita
tion was about young adolescent mother
hood and the pi^ems they face, such as 
education interrupted, health and financial 
problems. Albri^l said members should 
be aware of this problem and offer their 
support.

La Verne Seward recited a lovely poem, 
"Sweet Pansies,” by Helen Wood and 
gave each one an illustrated booklet.

Madie Klehm gave the program, 
"Hope, a Shining Day.” She was assisted 
by Mildred Fairley and Bertha Sharp. The 
group sans ”The Solid Rock.” Hope is the 
basis of Qiristian faith. She gave illustra

tions of many times when hope played a 
major role in both the Old and New 
Testaments. They read a poem, "Every 
Day is Easier" and also presented a drama 
of times in the Bible when hope was 
essential. Madie Klehm closed the pro
gram with prayer.

Madie Klehm presided at the business 
meeting. Barbara Schadc gave the treasu
rer’s report. Beuy Friedman read the 
minutes of the previous meeting and 
correspondence. It was decided to give 
half of the profits from last fall’s bazaar to 
the c ân fund and half to implements for 
the Self-Help tractor to be sent to mis
sions.

Towels were given lo members to oe 
prepared as bibs ^  a nursing home.

It was reported that the prayer chain

P C concert March 14; 
Winterguard competes 
Saturday, March 12

Prairie Central will present a seuunu 
Winter Concert on Monday, March 14 at 
7 JO pmi. M  Ae Hi|)» idNiol lym in 
F tA W Y .-

The flftb grade band, including studenu 
from all three elementaiy schoola, will 
debut at the lloadqrnitMoaapeit > . > 

Also nerfpmdng win be the high echool 
a ^ d iim  a d  Jazz band.‘Hte bend 
h ^ i w w w wdu c ^  plaoesiHt Aey 

win MMcnilb contpMltfcm ih Wasttng- 
ion.& C.iiii^.L , _

Upcoming eventt in the music deptm- 
ment include e Winterguard competition 
ôn Saiwilay« March 12: Junior H i^ Band 
ind Cheifue oompediion on March 19; 
Junior High Solo and Ensemble contest 
on March, 26; High School Band and 

’C lm s oA 10 Washington, D.C. on April 
6-11 and rana conceit coaobined with the 
aannal gpiAitti awper and Ait Fair on 
ApiilSa

The high achool muaical will be pre- 
.aented on M a  12*14.

had been used six times and 66 calls of 
concern were reported last month.

Louise Stoutemyer reported on an ar
ticle from R:;sponse — "Missionaries in 
Mexico."

There will be a personal growth semin
ar March 15 from 6:30-9:30 p.m. and 
March 16 from 9-11:30 al Saunemin. 
Members attending the morning session 
should lake fmger foods. Serving of the 
Easier breakfast was discussed.

The business meeting closed with a 
verse on hope by Madie Klehm.

Twenty-one members and one guest 
enjoyed refreshments around tables decor
ated with Easter baskets. Hostess commit
tee was Bertha Sharp, Mabel Harms, 
Sophia Van Dusen, Betty Frietknan and 
Pauline Edwards.

Wilken wins 
poultry award

John Wilken. a member of the Chais- 
worth Jr. Fanners 4-H club, was one of 
four Illinois 4-Her*s recently selected as 
winners of the 1987 Poultry Award.

Selection wu based on their 4-H record 
which was sabmiaed for Stale o o m ^- 
tion in Jamary. the 4-Her*s and their

With no opposition for candidates on 
the Republican ticket for Congress. Stale 
Representative, or county offices and only 
otic candidate on the Democratic ticket, 
that for Congress, interest in Tuesday’s 
primary election can only ftxus on the 
non-binding presidential preference, and 
the declared delegates in their behalf at 
the National conventions.

The official specimen ballot publication 
appears in today’s newspaper

Congressman Ed Madigan, State Rep
resentative Tom Ewing, and three county
wide candidates, Judy Cremer for Circuit 
Clerk; Don Bemardi for State’s Attorney; 
and Keith Von Qualen for Coroner, all 
incumbents, are unopposed on the Repub
lican ticket.

In the selection for members of the 
county board, from District Four, Ron 
Ressner of ChaLsworth, Morris Pratt of 
Strawn, Carl Bomgasser of Fairbury and 
Frank Livingston of Chatsworth are all 
incumbents and unopposed.

On the Democrat ticket, the sole candi
date is Thomas J. Curl, seeking the nom
ination for Congress for this, the ISth 
district.

He will oppose Republican Madigan in 
the general election in November, while

for the other candidates, nomination is 
tantamount to election.

The presidential primary balloting 
among the two parties is purely cosmetic, 
temied vanously a beauty or a popularity 
contest since the numbers which will go 
up behind their names when the votes are 
tabulated are meaningless.

Presidential candidates on the Republi
can ballot are. in order. Bob Dole, Pete 
Dupont. Alexander M. Haig. Jr.. Jack F. 
Kemp, Pal Robcri.son and George Bush.

The Democrat candidates arc, in ballot 
order, Al Gore. Gary Hart. Jesse L  Jack- 
son. Lyndon M. LaRouchc, Jr., Paul Si
mon, Bruce Babbitt. Michael S. Dukakis, 
and Dick Gephardt.

More meaningful arc the votes which 
will select national convention delegates 
pledged to those candidates.

In Illinois, uic Democrat contest is 
largely regarded as between Paul Simon, 
the junior senator from the state, and Jesse 
Jackson, the mercurial Chicago-based 
preacher who is conceded the black vote.

In this, the 1.5ih Congressional District. 
Simon delegates arc Willie H. Halbert, 
Carrol B. Cox, and Harry W. Hightower. 
Simon delegates in this district arc LucI-

Sports awards on tap 
for PC athletes, fans

chaperone, Warren Zehr of Flanagan, at
te n d  the Mhhreat Poultry Conference in 
Miimeiqxdis, Mim., Fd>. 16-20. TWenty- 
six youth repreaenting aeven ataiea along 
with thdr chaperanes attended aesskns 
and exhibha «  die conference as wdl u  
activitka eqiedany for die junior confer-
CflOO InflHDBri«

Two sports awards desserts are planned 
for Prairie Central high sc(iool winter 
sporu and cheterleadlng participants. 
Members of wrestling, bo]ra •ml girls 
basketball teams and cheerleading squads 
will be feted at evening programs that are 
open to the general public.

Oiris basketball players and wrestlers

will receive their letters and awards at the 
first dessert, to be held in the high school 
cafeteria on Tuesday. March 22 at 7 p.m., 
while boys basketball playen and the 
cheerleaders will have their desaeri in the 
cafeteria on Thursday, Match 24. also st 7  
p.m.

■-T

Icn W. Laurenli, Caryl E. Wiidicy-Fby, 
Roger F. Doyle and Wallace D. "Wally” 
Furrow. Don Polizzi of Cullom is running 
as an alternate delegate for Gore.

The Republican battle is seen as be
tween Vice-Presideru Bush and Senator 
Bob Dole.

Bush delegates in this district are Har- 
ber H. Hall, Torn Ryan, Robert J. Tezak 
and Nancy J. Froelich.

Dole delegates are Tom Ewing. John 
W. Maitland. Gordon Ropp and Donald 
E. Green. The first three compriae this 
district’s members in the General Assem
bly.

On the Bush slate. Hall is a fonner 
State Senator from Bloomington and Mrs. 
Froelich, wife of Bill Froelich, the morti
cian who has a number of funeral homes 
based at Gridky, is chairman cf the 
McLean county board and a member of 
the Board of GOTemors of State Colleges 
and Universities.

And Livingston county Clerk Arnold 
Natzke is an alternate ^legate on the 
Bush slate.

Also on the ballot are candidMes for 
precinct committeemen in both political 
parties but there are no coniestt.

Lutheran church 
women plan 
turkey supper

The Women of Sl John’s Lutherin 
church in CuOon mb planing a llirk^  
supper/bake saleAnftsAOranihna’s attic m  
'Thuisday, March 24 from 4 lo 7 p.a.

The meal will be served boa 4:30 1 
p.m. contpieiB wMi aB Ae (

Everyone is inviied to 
of the wimer Maha and 4 
home Choked raal. -

St John's Lutheran dwnli ia  ̂
on Ae weat side of CufleuB.



Larry ’g Lines
by L a rry  K n ilan d s

I've just stated realing "The Fittger- 
alds sod the Kemiedys" by Doris Keans 
Goodwin, and even thou^ I'm less dun 
200 pages into the vohime, I have been 
given plenty of food for thought about 
Ufe.

For instance, wha must it have been 
like in Boston for the old-line families 
with foundations extending before the 
Revolution to see so many immigrants 
come into town around I8S0?

The period of 1850 was the time of the 
potato famine in Ireland, with the Irish 
pulling up stakes to come to America— 
and with many of them settling in Boston.

That immigration created a pattern fa- 
miliar to us in this country; an established 
way of life is displaced by another.

We have seen that pattern over and 
over, with the Indians replaced by the 
whites, with whites replaced by blacks, 
with whites replaced by Hispanics, with 
rich replaced by poor.

Tho^ who make up the establishment 
at any particular time are human: They 
feel they will renuin as the establishment.

And those who come knocking at the 
gates with a new way of life are also 
human: They feel their ideas also have 
worth.

Thus the tug of war so typically Ameri
can—the old-line bunch feeling pressure 
from the new-line kids on the block.

The Irish in Boston stancd out as a few 
people in a few tenaments, and certainly 
did not begin their new life here with the 
notion of dominating the culture of the 
city.

But Goodwin poitus Out that as mote 
Irish came in, the tendency was for them 
to renuin in Boston with friends and 
relatives from the old country and to swell 
the numbers of Irish within Boston.

Even though they may have been far- 
ttKrs in Ireland, a ^  even if they had 
intentions of going to the West to find 
ground for cultivation, many of the Irish, 
once they got to Boston, opted for the 
urban life.

Such groupings of people on the basis 
of rutiorulity, race, or religion are the 
reason why cities and iKighborhoods have 
taken on the flavor that they have in 
America.

Those grouping have come in for much 
criticism by sociologists over the years. 
The experts say that when a group—let us 
use the Poles as an examplc-d«:ided to 
live together rather than to mix with 
society in getural, bad things happened.

The Poles never learned English be
cause their neighborhood continued to 
speak Polish. The Poles never learned to 
apply for jitter Jobs because they had
isolated ttemselves in ‘Little Poland' and 
weren’t â rare of apportunities elsewhere. 
The Poles never took advantage of the 
free public school system as they should, 
with nuny of the children going to a 
nearby school that allowed Polish to be 
spoken instead of English — and the 
children spawrted yet another generation 
of 'Little Mand' because they were con
cent to stay where they were and do things 
as their parents had.

And yet in Boston, even though the 
Irish started out by being around one 
another simply out of familiarity, their 
increased numbers caused problems for 
the old guard of the town.

Boston is somewhat landlocked, what 
with the ocean surrounding much of it. As 
Irish began moving in, the more wealthy 
older facies began moving out—out to 
the country.

What happens to the political structure 
when such moving takes place?

What happens to the sense of commu
nity when control passes to another sort of 
people?

What h r̂pens to churches and schools 
and law e^orcement when an area has

OPEN HOUSE 
New Charlotte 

Township Building 
March 19
1-5 p.m. 

E v e r y o n e  

W e l c o m e .

one pofwlaiioo leave and another arrive?
Goodwin traces the panem of change in 

Boston very carefully, and it will take 
your own reading of the book to see the 
pr^ures that built within that city.

But it is fair to say that the blueprint set 
down in Boston abwt 1850 whereby the 
old-town old-timers leave to rruke room 
for suangers is a pattern repeated over arrd 
over in the United Sutes.

Goodwin also explairu liow the Fitzger
ald family came to be involved in politics 
—and a lesson can be learned there about 
life. too.

We all have dreams. We have dreams 
for ourselves and our spouses.

And we certainly have dreams for our 
children.

A panicular dream of John Fitzgerald, 
grandfather to John Fiugerald Kennedy, 
was that he might become a physician.

He went to a prep school artd made 
grades good enough to be admitted to 
medical school.

But his father died two weeks before he 
finished his first year, and John had to 
fmd a way of supporting himself and his 
brothers sisters.

He went to the ward boss and asked for 
assistatKe — and the boss agreed to 
provide such.

But the boss also asked if John would 
be willing to give up the idea of being a 
doctor and to instead become part of his 
political machine.

John agreed—and ultimately became a 
United States Representative and the may
or of Boston.

He wanted success in one walk of life, 
and instead found it in a place far re
moved from medicine.

Goodwin also describes the tension that 
built between the Catholics and the rest of 
the territory with reference to education.

As the number of Irish continued to 
grow in Boston, the grater the dissatis
faction the Irish had with the quality of 
education that schools offered.

At fust, the main argimient by the Irish 
was that schools discrimituued. The pupils 
were mostly from families of some 
means, and when the ragged Irish began 
showing up, they were rKuninated as 
trouble-makers arvd not too swift in the 
brain department

Later, the Irish felt that public school 
approaches tended to uiidermine the 
teachings of the Rorruui Catholic church, 
to the point that Hnally a rule came out 
that 'good' Catholics would send their 
children to parochial schools.

We all know rx>w that there have been 
good public schools and bad ones: we 
know that there have been good parochial 
schods and bad ones.

We know now that some people want 
their children taught ia parodiial schools 
regardless of the religious affiliation of 
the parents or the scho^ because they feel 
the atmosphere the parochial school is 
more serious and orderly.

We know now that some people want 
their children to be a part of the public 
school experience.

But back when the Irish First came to 
dominate sections of Boston, and when 
the decree came out that Catholics ought 
to send their children to Catholic schools, 
lots of people were upset about such a 
rule.

As I said at this writing I am less than 
200 pages into the work, but I am already 
hooked by how the author brings so much 
of history, psychology, and sociology into 
a tale about two families.

For those of you who like such books, 
this one would be a 'must read' for you.

And if the rest of it is as good as what I 
have read so far, I will write another 
column one day but the remainder.

And I hope that takes a while—I am 
having such a good time reading it that I 
am taking my time and stretching it out.

L e t t e r s
At 97 years of age Clair E. Kohler, 

fomrer Chauworth business man and ci
vic leader, has recently moved from New 
Pott Richey, Fla. to Casa Celeste, a 
retirentent residence in Seminole. Fla., 
near Clearwater and St. Petersburg.

My wife. Helen, and I visited Mr. 
Kohler recently and were treated to a Fine 
lunch, and I want to share timely informa
tion concerning this remarkable man with 
his Chatsworth friends. We had visited 
him from time to time over the past Five 
years that we have lived in New Port 
Richey, but this was our First visit to his 
new place.

Mr. Kohler did not completely retire 
until Jan. 1 of this year when he voluntari
ly gave up his position as Chairman of the 
Board and Director of Barnett Banks of 
Pasco County, Ra. which has banks in 22 
locations in this county.

A resident of Chatsworth until 1948 
Clair Kohler was Township Supervi.siu 
for many years. His business was Kohler 
Bros. Grain & Coal, with a grain elevator 
between Main street and the TP&W rail
road. where the landscaped park is now 
located. In 1933 after the Depression 
Days National Bank Holiday, Kohler be
came President of the Citizens Bank of 
Chatsworth and held that position until he 
moved to New Port Richey.

In New Port Richey Kohler soon be
came a City Councilman and then was 
Mayor for 14 years. To some residents 
here he is still not Clair Kohler but 
"Mayor Kohler". He founded a bank here 
which after some years and considerable 
success he merged into the Barnett Bank 
system.

In spite of his 97 years. Clair claims 
remarkably good health except for an 
arthritic condition in his knees which has 

recently become severe. He takes no 
medication for anything else, and as al
ways he is still an astute businessman and 
a very interesting conversationalist. Mrs. 
Dorothy Kohler to whom Clair was mar
ried for 64 years died a year ago last 
August. She had been a Chatsworth High 
school teacher as was her sister, Rorence 
Mackey, who presently lives in the St. 
Petersburg area.

Lester A. Brock 
3540 Hogan Drive 

New Port Richey. Fla. 34655 
P.S. Larry, you probably know this but 
some members of the same family spell 
their last name differently. During World 
War I some of the brothers changed the 
spelling from Koehler to Kohler. Clair is 
one of those who changed.
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On Tuesday. March IS the citizens of 
Illinois will vote for the Presidential can
didate they feel will best represent their 
party ih the general election. 1 would like 
to share with your readeni a few reasons 
why I have chosen to support Senator Bob 
Dole in his Presidential bid.

Senator Dole is a tough, conunon sense 
conservative from America's Heartland. 
He has been an effective spokesman for 
the American farmer, sponsoring legisla
tion that has addressed their problems 
with great effectiveness and Fiscal respon
sibility. He has also been instrumental in 
developing and implementing President 
Reagan's economic policy which has 
spurred an industrial recovery not seen for 
ihiny years. Senator Dole has an impres
sive record of service in his public life. He 
has been a leader that has made a differ
ence jn every position he has held. He is 
truly running on a record, not a resume.

Senator Dole’s exceptional leadership 
ability and his experience as .Senate Re
publican Leader will give us the opporiu 
niiy to elect a President that can work 
with Congress. Tlie only w ay the budget 
deficit can be brought under control is to 
elect a President Uiat has develop<'d a 
positive, working relationship wiili ('on 
gress. Bob Dole has that relationship w iih 
CiMigress already, serving as Senate Min 
orit> Leader.

(Dur country will best be served by 
Senator Bob Dole in the White House.

Sincerely.
Rep. TlKimas W. Ewing

Ernest Harding
Eme.st Harding Sr.. 82, Onarga, a re 

tired Onarga water superintendent, died at 
1:30 a.m. Thursday. March 3. 1988 at 
Carle Foundation hospital, Urbana.

His funeral was at 11 a.m. Saturda> at 
Knapp Funeral home. Onarga, Rev. Glenn 
Wittrup ofFiciating. Burial was in Onarga 
cemetery. Onarga.

Visitation was from 5 to 8 p.m. Fridas 
at the funeral home.

Mr. Harding was bom Sept. 25. Wti.'' 
in Derby. Ind., a son of Abraliam and 
Jessie Lee Hall Harding. He married 
Blanche Kellcms on Sept. 4. 1929. m 
Rockford. She died Sept. 11,1982.

Survivors include seven sons. Ernest Jr. 
and Gary Ray. both of Odessa, Tc\ : 
James. Buckley: Hollis, Bettendorf. Iowa; 
Hargis. Onarga: Roy. Watseka: and Larry. 
Los Angeles: three daughters. Jeanne Ni- 
choalds and Marilyn Tilstra. Ixyh of Onar
ga: and Mildred Ehcan, Highland. Ark.; 
one brother, Roscoe, Chatsworih; one 
sister, Esther Meyers. Onarga: 32 grand
children; and 27 great-grandchildren.

One brother, one half brother, one sister 
and one grandson preceded him in death.

Mr. Harding served as water superin
tendent for 20 years. Previously, he had 
worked in maintenance for ihc Illinois 
Ccnual Railroad..
•^Memorials may be made to the Leuke
mia ■ Foundation or to a charity of tlic 
donor's choice.

Thank you
I would like to thank all of die people 

who assisted me during my tw . lecent 
emergency trips to Gibson City hospital.

In addition. I have appreciated your 
many cards, letters, and other acts of 
kindness.

Sincerely, 
Glenn Schroen c

NOTICE
Associated Dentists, P.C. 

can now provide orthodontic services 
at our Fairbury office as part of 

Dr. Bruce Unterman’s Generai Dentistry Practice. 
Piease cali 692-4630 

for Fairbury appointments
ASSOCIATED DENTISTS
42 W PtOmA ST» WPCW CfTV K 60»59 
M2 w locust ST •rAlWBUWV 61739 '
9 te  N et.UM St • TONTtAC IL 61764

W e  h a v e  3  ‘ ' B e s t  S e i i e r s ”  

f r o m  F o r d ,  N O W  I N  S T O C K !

...1988 Aerostar Wagon 

.1988, El 90 Roefcwood Conversion Van ...1988, El SO Club Wagon

Join us for Worship
STS PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
41S N. Fourth S Itoo l 
R*« C E Karl, Paalor 
SATur. AV5

3-3 30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS

7 30-S a m 
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS

5pm
SUNDAY

B-11 a.m
Day balora Holy Pay:

A ’ 5 p.m
WaaLday maa„oa: Monday. Tuoaday. 

Thursday and Friday a l 8 a m 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

5 30 p m 
WEDNESDAYS

4 pm
6 45 p m. • High aeftool ra lig .un clasaoa 

iC iassas held a l lha  Pariah hall)

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
6ih A Walnut SI*.
Chalaworth
Rev. Richard Hartanalain, Paalor 
THURSDAY. March 10

8 a.m. • Paalora' Chialar, (Slbaon City
9 a.m. • WELCA Workday 

SUNDAY, March 13
8.4S a.m.'  Pariah Education Hour
10 a.m. - Worahip
6:30 p.m. • Lulham Laagu* maaiing 

TUESDAY. March 15
2 p.m. - Prairtaviaw Vlah, L  WaMrloh, Chr. 

WEDNESDAY. March 16 
4:1S p.m. • Confirmallon tnatrucdoit 
7:30 p.m. - Lanlon Worahip / FoBowahlp
8 30 p.m. • Sr. Choir praciloo

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chauworth
HarUy Curtia, Paalor
SUNDAY

9 • Sufyday achool. Stovo Partdna. 
lupannlartdatM

10 a m  • Uomiryg arorahip
11 a.m. • Choir rahaaraal 

MONDAY
7 - Crow By Cariiyg Conlaranco Ftral Baptlat

church. N orm al 
M arch 27

F ilm ; li'a  Friday, Elul Stmday’a Comingl 
M arch 29

O innar adlh S im on 
M arch 31

M aundy Thursday Passovar yyith a Living 
P ortraya l of Ih* Last Suppar
A p ril I

Good Friday Sarvio*

CNARUmV iINO BMIANUB. UWTEO 
METHOOKT CNURCHES 
CMrNoMM.Awlw 
SUNDAY, MMdh IS

6 a.«a. • Wdfdl# al I 
hy JoNKanraA

10JOaiR.-ISowlilplChai1oMaMBhap<cMI
hyl

•■JO I
TUESDAY, Mwcli IS 

7pjii.-l
WEDNESDAY, MHdi It

7 JO pjR. • CtwftoMa BMo study

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1 1 N. Tdi, ChatMMfdi 
SUNDAY 

•J S s ju .
lOJ8sjN.>Wontdp 
7 pjw. Ewwdng eerilee 

WEDNESDAY 
TJOpju. •!

THE UNTIED MBTHOOnT CHURCH 
OF CHATSWORTH 
SoitdlS NMVHMUg PbbIo8 
WEDNESDAY, MsnhS 

3 pjn.4 JO pm • PtetwM for dMaolofy 
3 JS  pjR. • OonSnuadon Mass 
7J0pm>Ciislr 

SUNDAY, MsfMi IS 
9 ajn. • Churali sMisM 
10:1S SJR. • WorsNIp. Ssrswn: "Sfowsiifo of 

ttw FuturaT 7 Ons Orsal Hour ol Sharing Olfsr- 
Ing.
MONDAY, Maroh 14 

0 sjs. • CrsR group 
TUESDAY, Maroh IS 

SajR.-Sfofo study
0 JO P.M. • ULM.W. Psraonal Orowrih Ssadnar 

alSaiMMinInUMC 
7:S0 p.m. • Truatass 

WEDNESDAY, March 10 
9 SJS. • UJI.W. ParaonM Qrowdi Saadnar al 

SaunaadnUMC 
S:4S pju. •ConSmiallon Maas 
TJOpm.-ChoIr
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W e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  w e l c o m e  

Gary Stephens
as o u r  t r a c t o r  s e r v i c e  m a n a g e r .  

C a l l  G a r y  a b o u t  o u r  

Pre-Season Tractor Special
Used Tractors
.’P 4450 900 h'S
JD 4430 1976 2700 hrs
Sha'p
.iP  6640 1700 hrs 
JP 4?30 C lean

UsodCombinot
1981 7720 1200 h rs £? a 'P  
1979 7720 Raduesd
1974 7700 D. tu rb o  ti,d ro  
w ith  20' p la tfo rm
1975 6600 D extra  sha'P  
JP  444 Corn head low  Im  
j D 220 P la llo tm

‘I -
Usod Equipmont
Kewanee D isk 21' 
FoHmer m ulch  lille r  IV  
,’D F |4 5  p low . 6 b im  
Tye d r ill 20'8 " or 10 " 
C ru s ib us te r 20 '8 " 
j D ’ 000 p ia n le rs  
4 6 8 12 lo w  in  s lo ck  
F ie ld  C iiiiiv a io rs  15 32 
slor.y

Stalter Repair, Inc.
002 N O rang*. L a iin g to n . IL 61753 

Phons 30S-3SS-2031

< I

< 1

i I

( I

< «

i  «

Babysitting 
In my home. 

Weekdays and 
Saturdays. 

PbMie888-I721

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

F A R M
R E A L  E S T A T E  

L O A N S

No Application Fees 
No Points

See Jim Rebholz

2nd A Oak Slreels, Fairbury 
m io c A i i t
I I N  M ER C IIIIT CO U O M  - 2 d r „
V4 sstaaiaHe.
26,til sMes.
i m  FOND C M N n i V IG TO IIIA

•  IS /M 2 -2 IS I
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By Tom Roberts
At a special meeting 

Prainc Central Boarc 
proved a summer mi 
for district buildings, 
board members had tc 
ings in the district u 
up-kcep.

Following cxecuti' 
niglu. the board also i 
lion of two employe! 
grade instructor Ron 
nior high librarian Mi 
board voted to hire Pi 
grade teacher at Ch 
schcxil, approved San 
view four^ grade let 
contract with Cissna

Carol 
for in

Carol Zimmerma 
member of the Illino 
ership Program (lAl 
trade policy semin 
exporus have enjoyi 
rebound in the pa.st fi 

The seminar, held 
out that the major rc 
of alxxii S5 billion 
ilic 198.5 farm bill, 
the nation $8 biilioi 
Dunmorc. associate 
trade and analysis di' 

Zimmerman bean 
.States and Europe, 
[KrcciH of their inco 
iKOgranis, wliilc J 
over 70 percent of 
mem programs. Dui 
luturc, subsidies had 

The seminar alsi 
policy in iliis nati 
more .open world
J r .  W o m e n

Nai
The Fairbury Juniil 

named, wuinersl 
Prince and Ptinccss'I 
cflou U) raise fur 
Research Foundalior 

C omesiants numt 
graphŝ  submitlcd 
displayed al iWaltoii 
in Fairbury.

Voting was by dc 
rcceising the highesi 
iiiN or her "jar" bCirtĝ  
iLliLJiic girls’ cal^ 
year old daughter o r  
A;uon. both of Fairt 

I hc boys’ catego 
first place, with w| 
Ciuisiophcr VanWiI 
and Rlumda VanWi| 
Shawn Ready, 16 
and Joy Ready of ( 

Each participant 
Jonaied by the Daitj 
were awarded gift < 
Walion's, or puref 

The project raisef 
dren’s Research.
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PG Board approves summer
maintenance plan In special meet

By Tom Roberts
At a special meeting Monday night, the 

Prairie Central Board of Education ap
proved a summer maintenance schedule 
for district buildino. Earlier in the day. 
board members had toured the ftve build
ings in the district to prioritize planned 
upkeep.

Following executive session Monday 
night, the board also accepted the resigna
tion of two employees Westview second 
grade instructor Florence He risen and ju
nior high librarian Mildred Mulligan, llie 
board voted to hire Paul Studnicki as sixth 
grade teacher at Chatsworth elementary 
schrxil. approved Sandy Ricketts as West- 
view fourth grade teacher and approved a 
contract with Cissna Park employing Julie

Kavanaugh for hall time w ork as guidanco 
counselor.

The approved summer maintenance 
program for the district properties on a 
building-by-building breakdown.is as fol 
lows:

Chatsworth elementary: miscellaiieuus 
painting, replace floor tiling in nouh 
hallway, perform energy grant work i win 
dow replacement) and construct a w.iiung 
room for students

Meadowbrook elementary eiieig> 
grant work (window replacemenii iuis> 
painting', playgound upgrade, and IVsu 
tile replacement in cafeteria.

Prairie Central junior higli repia '̂ 
flashing on east gym wall, widen ni' ;n ' 
track, misc. painting.

Carol Zimmerman prepares 
for international study tour

Carol Zimmerman of Chatsworth. a 
member of the Illinois Agricultural Lead
ership Program (lALP). heard at a recent 
trade policy seminar that national ag 
exports have enjoyed a broadly based 
rebound in the pa.st few years.

Ihe seminar, held at the U of I, pointed 
out that the major reason for the recovery 
of alxHii S.S billion in eaiport earnings is 
tile 198.*) farm bill, with that bill costing 
the nation $8 billion, according to John 
Dunmore, associate director oif the ag 
trade and analysis division of USDA.

Zimmerman heard that in the United 
Stales and Europe, fanners get over 30 
[Ktccm of their income from government 
iirograms, wliilc Japanese farmers gel 
over 70 percent of income from govern- 
meni programs. Dunmore said that in the 
luiurc, subsidies had to be lowered.

The seminar also called for a better 
policy in tliis nation toward shaping 
'■ lore .open world trade markets, and for
J r .  W o m e n  . . .

continued help lor me jxvr iiaiio!> - .a 
world, with th poor couniries deveii'ji.n_ 
into customer for U.S. comnuxJilies Rep 
resentatives from five national linns .»!•! 
groups then desciilvd then iMoiis h', 
promoting U.S. ag prtxlucls 

The seminar also discussed n.o . 
seminar to three nations, with /irniiM 
man planning to attend.

Zimmcmian then went to ain't In . : V  ’ 
seminar at Normal, where discussion pm 
pointed tlie economy of lluiigarv.

Tlic Hungarian economv. long .m e\ 
ception to the Comimmisi svsirir. h.;- 
now become the nuxlel for Soviet r< u im 
under Gorbachev’s Gla.sjiosi inew poln.-. 
of opcruiess). This w as covere.l. .ilo- e 
with other current micmalional is>i;cs ,i: 
tlie Illinois Agricultural Ijeaderonp I’lo 
gram’s (lAl.P) seminar in Noniui 

Hosted by Illinois .Stale um :si: 
(ISU). tlie 2.*) men and .5 women prejM.. v; 
for their March 11-24. 1988. i n t e r n

[vaking and lime management.ne s!

.\ ' gliligbi of the seminar was a guided 
; v.r oi the Diamond Star / Mitsubishi 
T'lani It was preceded by an in-depth 
' iis.,!i)n bv the mayor of Bloomington 
. ..1 :ite iiMd elf the chamber of commerce 
n ihe negotiations which brought the 

si It'-e)l ihe-ari plant to Bloomington-Nor- 
•M.t! \i the plant, the class received an 
. .( l.:i .iti' ii t'f its design and engineering 
• 1' .; s Diamond Star / Mitsubishi 
. I’.g neeis.

' somiiiars ate aimed at preparing 
1 e >is aericuliural leaders for their roles 
. .p.-K. SIX I sons and decision makers for 
1.' ii.dusirv

N a m e  w i n n e r s  o f  c o n t e s t

t

The Fairbury Junior Woman’s club has 
named, wmpers in ,a ,recent "Little 
Prince and Princess” contest, held in an 
cffoit to raise funds for Ihe Children’s 
Research Fourxlation, Chicago.

Contestants numbered 15,, wiih photo- 
graphsj submitted by family or friends, 
displayed at iWlalton’s Depanmeot Store 
in Fairbury.

Voting was by donation,'with the child 
receiv ing the higtest monetary Amount in 

s or her "jar” beitig oec'larcd the iWnner. 
in.lJic girls’ category. Jairin Rabe. 2 

year old daughter of Darrell Rabe and Jill 
A uon, both of Fairbury was the winner.

Ihc boys' category ended in a tic for 
first place, with winners announced as 
Ciuisiophcr VanWinklc, 3. son of Dale 
and Rhonda VanWinkle of Fairbury; and 
Shawn Ready, 16 months, son of Johimy 
and Joy Ready of Chatsworth.

F.ach participant received a certificate 
donated by the Dairy Queen and winners 
were awarded gift certificaies donated by 
Walton's, or purchased by the club.

The pmjcct raised over $125 for Chil
dren’s Research.

SHAWN READY

T h i s  i l l u m i n a t i n g  m o m e n t  

b r o u g h t  t o  y o u  b y  t h e  

P e o p le  b e h i n d  ¥ ) u r  P o v ^ e r
Every day. hundreds of orduiarx peopU do 
extraordinary things to bruig electncity to 
your home, your job. yrxir business. You 
may not see these peopk* ver\ often, hut 
they’re always there whc'ii you need them.
So the next tune you turn on the lights, 
think of us — the linemen, the power plant 
workers, the meter readers, the 
office workers and others. Not 
as ’ ’the power company.”
Think of us as people.
Responsive, 
responsible 
people ready 
to serve all 
your energy 
needs.

m ) P L E

CmfMTf tAL ILLI IMOIS 
P U B L I C  S C « l / IC e  C O M P A IV Y

P l a i n d e a l e r  p o l l  c o n t i n u e s

Westview elementary: roof work on 
kindergarten building, major repair or 
replacement of roof over kitchra and 
UKker rtxims. new safety controls on 
boiler, replace blacktop on northwest and 
south sides of kindergarten building, misc. 
panning.

Prainc Central high school: replace- 
m. ni or repair of all gutters, replacement 
,)l leiaimng wall to boiler room stairway, 
new energy efficient furnace controls, 
^ pl.ice breaker panels in both gyms with 
key eonirol panels, re-work expansion 
loiius. energy grant (wirulow replace
ment). leplacc kitchen stoves, fix sewer 
line on east side of nortli addition, new 
cover on outside compressor, new emcr- 
g- lu V lights, and misc. painting.

The Plaindealer u conlinuing to run a 
reader poll on what kinds of things our 
cuaomers most want to see in ilicir local 
paper.

We want people to rank the follow mg 
ilema from 1 to 10, with 1 as the thing 
most desired on down to 10, witli M) 
considered as least important among the

items listed. ,
The more returns wc have, the better 

we are able to judge reader preferences— 
and we do intend to make a few changes 
during 1988.

So, take a minute, mark up the ballot, 
and get it to the office by mail or by foot.

IMS I v.-minar to Hungary, Spain and 
■ (V..O. I hey studied the Hungarian
.\ononiy. Spanish customs and the Mor- 
ivvai: landscape. In addition, tliey honed 
.limi inaMugcinent and leadership skills in 

ssinns devoted to concepts in marketing.

_________  Local club, organization, and church news brought in
by our community reporters and correspondents

_________ Social news shorts brought to us or solicited by us
__________ Church notes and Lest Ye Forget.
________  Births, deaths, weddings anniversaries
_________  Letters to the editor
____ News stone? of a local nature that our own staff hunts

down and shoots.
________  School new  ̂ f'om Prame Central
__ ______ Looking BacK over Ihe Years
________  News of ♦ errrer residents

_____  Columns, either loca' or canned

Seventh graders 
nave title shot 
in volleyball
n . \ ’.,'ir\ Dillor

1 ill, M-.isoi! nxoril lor ilio seventh grade 
. - I'.il’ I, ,im dropped io‘8-6 after being
' 'i.ited I'v 1.1 Paso on Tuesday aflcr- 

!i I lie Hawks lost in two games by 
I'l ;s nl 12-15 and 6-15.
Ml :iK ni.maii led the team in scoring 

.... iuuaiv. Melissa Pritchard had five 
)•,'••■n i.imic Kurtli aiklcd three pomts, 

l.i I’erring lud two points, and Erica 
g ill .iiKi l ama Vivsic contributed one 

VI , I puce F.veiyoiK on the team saw' 
I.,!; I 1 die maieh.
M n.l.v̂  ̂ li.ivc one game left to play 
. .■ ' 'V.iiveka .\ win against Walseka 

, give iIk- Hawks a chance at the 
v̂‘i:;. :eiK c championship.

DlF CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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J J C m i m e i  
honor Undents

JoUet Jwiior coUepe hM i 
names of 713 aiea sMla 
eiraed a plaoa oa the t e

S u m a R d T * ” * " ”
Suakiiia with a fiade poiai RNOP of 

3.0 lo 3A9 an m tu tA  lo Dew’s Mr  
with honors. SiRfcnis with a ] 
average of 3J  lo 4D are 
Dean's list wUi Ugh honors.

For the fiU semester. 419 f 
257 sophomores were named io dM 
Dean's list Thirty-seven 
were classified as RKdal 
eating they have oompleied 
credit hours. Included on Ihe lists were 
Mark D. Stewart of Anchor, a soflliainore: 
and Darrin W. Belousek of Chattworth, a 
freshman.

T h e  hearing  ot dn e lep ti.n o  is  abuut as acute  as that of a cat B o th  a n im a ls  can hear sounds as to ft M  the 
fo o ts te p s  of a m o u se

NOW WE CAN SERVE YOU
r

W e V c ' Ix^en  o u r  c u s to m e rs  in  t l i is  c o m m u n it y  f o r  s o m e  t im e  n o w . A n d  n o w
w  c a n  s c r \c  y o u  o w n  I x ’tte t. B e c a u s e  w e r e  a  C y a n a m id  A g r iC e n te r ™  d e a le r .

.As a  C \  a u a m id  A g t  iC e n te r  d e a le r, w e r e  I ja c k e d  b y  th e  e x te n s iv e  re s o u rc e s  a n d  

re s e a rc h  ia c ilit ie s  o t .A m e r ic a n  C x -a n a m id , o n e  o f  th e  d d e s t  a n d  m o s t  re s p e c te d  
n am e.'- in  a .y r ic u lt ’o n i l  c h e m ic a l m a n u fa c tu r in g .

W e  h a v e  a  c o m p le te  lin e  o f  q u a li ty  c r o p  p ro te c t io n  p ro d u c ts  f r o m  C y a n a m id .
A n d  w f ' h a v e  acce.ss u i  th e  re s e jirc h  a n d  in fo rm a t io n  s o u rc e s  o f  t h e  e n t i r e  C y a n a m id  

s y s te m . S t i w e  c a n  h e ll)  > o u  s d \ e  y o u r  im m e d ia te  p ro b le m s , o r  h e lp  p t o i  a  c o m p le te  

c n )p  p ro te c t io n  p i t)g i a m  d e s ig n e d  fo r  \ ’o u r  p a r t ic u la r '  
p n x lu c t io n  s y s te m . m  G F r

S to p  b y  t(K h i\: N o w  w e  c a n  s e iv e  \ ’o u  e v e n  b e tte r .

,»d«'!DarK r ’ .1 ’ C ’. 1’ a* i/. k * j;

c i / u / u J t c C ^
H a t m

Pontiac • Fairbury • Dwight Saunemin •  Strawn •  Odall

A  N e w  C o o l e r  

R o m  D o w n  U n d e r ;

\ r p \ j . i  v.' .'ll) uii)J| M’.vvf ,'is-iu jnoA ,')^tu | |p |
' l l  ui '.'u f  j . ' ip . 'j i . 'j  i|i>s'Uis Jiu' . 'V II)  u .'i j . 'u iy  ui ,'p ru i Suinq m o u  

j  ' | i s "  u. iji i iM iy  v i r u i p j i u \ .  „ ' r y  'P |u t ’^ \ vuu jo  |E A iijR aq j g u iD u n ou uy

• a a o j q  d Q

■
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A u x i l i a r y  m a p s  b i g  M a r c h
The Chauworth Americn Lefkn mxi- 

Uary o f  Walter Clemons Post 613 has 
three events planned for the month 
of March.

On March 13 there is a 4th Division 
meeting of the American Lefkn post and 
auxiliary at Farmer City. There will be a 
poppy seminar at 10 a.m.

The annual joint Legion and auxiliary 
birthday dinner and meeting will be held 
at the Legion post on Monday. March 14 
starting with a happy hour at 6 p.m. The 
nwal will be prepared atvl served at 7 P-*n.

by the committee with Dale Zimmerman 
in charge of barbecuing the meat All 
Legion and auxiliary members ate urged 
to attend.

On Wednesday. Match 16. some of the 
auxiliary members will be going to the 
Danville Veteran's hospital for entertain
ment night at 6:30 pjn. Anyone wishing 
to go along please contact an auxili^ 
ofOcer. Members who are making cookies 
for this night are asked to leave them at 
the home o f  Laura Ortmait

Hospital auxiliary, ,.
Salad luncheon set March 24

ARIZONA WAS THE place for these area les.contc 
who got together for a photo during a picnic at Savgiia'o 
Lake on F ^ .  5.

Back row, I to r. George Strode. Eo Bach, Ha’'o:d 
Ward, John Ziegenhorn, Martha Roth. Dick Atteberry 
Marie Kinate. Milton Kinate, Mae Steidinger. V yian

Attoocriy Bernice Hennehs, Rose Brovin. Helen Huette. 
Joa.nne Sterrenboig and Ciiiford Sterrenberg.

Front row, 1 to r. John Brown. Lillian Brown. Megan 
Ziogenhorn, Delores Somers Evelyn Rigsby, Christine 
Warn, Eileen Palemoster and Virginia SUode.

Photo courtesy Lvie Huette.

The Fairbury hospital auxilary has list
ed plans for a salad luncheon to be held 
March 24. Serving will be from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m.̂ ai the Fairbury United Methodist 
church.

Tickets arc available, with a slightly 
higher price to be charged for those 
purchased at the door on the day of the 
luncheon.

The next meeting for the auxiliary 
board w ill be at 9 a.m on March 1 1 in the 
hospital conference rcnwi.

llh: auxiliary newsletter indicates a

need for volunteers in some areas, such as 
greeting visitors, answering phones and 
giving directions. Also, the Lifeline pro
gram is in need of a caller, meaning 
someone to call subscribers once a month 
to see that their Lifeline unit is in good' 
working order.

The program has grown to over 50 
units and this has created a need for more 
callers.

Tuesday. March 8, was scheduled as a 
sewing day along with Thursday. March 
10.

Pre-school screening March 24

S H O W  B U S  s l a t e s  b i g  M a r c h

SHOW BUS IS a transportation pro
gram open to everyone 60 years of age 
and over and handicapped adults who live 
in Livingston and McLean counties out
side of Bloomington-Normal. Regular 
routes take eligible riders to medical 
appointments. Peace Meal, shopping and 
other places.

Livingston county routes arc listed be
low;

Monday; Chatsworth. Forrest. Fairlnny. 
Chenoa.

Tuesday: Culltmi, Emin îon, Saune- 
min.

Wedttesday: Dwight. Odell, Pontiac, S 
Sucator, Manville. Cornell.

lev.
Tliursday; Gray mem. 1 1.map.in, V r! lu-

Friday I'ontiac, Chenea.
SHOW BLS rivlcr.s wii! !x- picked up in 

town or the ncarb) rural a.’'ca>.
Reservations niav he ni.aJe hv .'.illine 

the SHOW BUS office .^09-747 27(l2 .ir 
the local communiiv j-ierson i.akiitp calls 
Persons riding wh.-) are 60 >t.irs c.i .le. 
and over arc asked for a don.ioon lo hcip 
pay lor the ride and lumJ.cajipvd adults 
arc charged a fee.

Special activities or lou.’-s arc ('ricred 
once a month im most routes.

The schedule for Marcii u>ius is as 
follows;

I link i'rairie 
iueai .Nhirleyi

Home
- 1 4S

r

Tiies., Mar,.;. I,''
.iiul R tv k  Viiiscum  
p.m.

U  cd.. M arch 16 - A Touch o f (il.iss  
1.30 p.m.

Thurs., M a r .li  
S'.ition - 1:3<i p.m.

Fri., M a.clt Ik  - W JBU 
Ivl.K ) a.m.

Fri., .March 15 - A Toiieh ol 
1 30 p.m.

■Mon.. M u u li 2;s l-unk P ia iiK  
ar.d R (v k  M iise iir i in. ar Shirles i 
p.m.

IBt.' R.ulii'

,:ulio Station

(0 .,ISS -

1 Kline 

l ;(>0

(.'hatswiirth elementary schixil, in ccMi- 
umsiioii with tlie Livingston county Spe- 
s u! Education crxipei alive and the County 
ile.ilih Department, will conduct pre- 
s. I’.oiil screenings on March 24.

( hildren wlio are .3, 4. and 5 years old 
,iii<i would attend Ghatswonh elementary 
seti.H’il may be screened. The screening 
'sik.lule l i  as follows;

.M.ireh 24—8:45-3;30 lo be held at 
C liatsworth United Methodist church.

The scieeiiiiig priKcss can help parents 
inea.surc their child's growth in skill areas 
needed tor success in scliwl. These im- 
poilaiii developmental areas will be 
seieeaed; vision. Iicaring. social, cogni
tive. fine/griKs motor, speech, and lan- 
gu.'.ge skills.

Parents of 3 and 4 year olds are 
sirmigly urged to have their children 
aiieiiJ tile screening. Parents of children

who will be five by Sept. I. 1988 arc 
asked to bring ihcir child's birth certiTi- 
cate with them.

This screening is separate and different 
from screening which has recently been 
conducted for placement in the Prairie 
Central Prc-School Program, and is being 
developed through a state grant. If your 
child has been involved in such a screen
ing, you arc encouraged to bring him / her 
to the Prairie Genual / Livingstem county 
screening as well.

Screenings will be conducted by ap
pointment Please call the Chatsworth 
elementary ofFice 635-3555 for an ap
pointment. These will be Filled on a Fust 
come / First served arrangement Walk-ins 
may have to wait For a long period. If you 
have any questions please contact the 
school.

W eather W anderings
M obaerved 

by Jim Rcbhols

Weather listed is for the period from 
2/29 through 3/6. with a of 5,080 
heating degree days accumulated as of 
3/6.

High for the week was 56; the low was 
19.

A uacc of snow fell on 3 / 3, with a dry 
week the rest of the period.

Winds were from southerly points, with 
velocities between 12 and 27 mph during 
the week.

Baiomeuic pressure ranged from 29.96 
to 30.39; relative humidly went from 40 
to 80.

Clear skies prevailed except for 3 / 2  
and 3/3.

Daily highs and lows; 2 / 29—48 to 26; 
1—56 to 24; 2--48 to 28; 3—29 to 21; 4 
—37 to  19; 5^ 44  to 18; 6—52 to 22.
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JUDITH K CREMEfi 100-
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DONALD D BERNAROI . . .  104-
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(VOTE fOR ONE,

KEITH P. VON QUALEN 108-^

FOR MIMSriiS OF THE CDUNEY BOARD 
(MSTRICT FOUR 

(VBTI FOR FOUR;

RONALD FLESSNER i 
MORRIS PRAH . 
CARL BORNCASSER 
FRANK L. UVINGSTON

t1 2 ->  

11 3-» . 

. 1T4-^ 
1T5-^
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see CANOiOATES LISTED IN 

RIGHT HAND CORNER

LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILUNOIS 
REPUBLICAN PRECINCT COMMIHEEMAN

PRECINCT CANDIDATE PUNCH NO.

AVOCA STANLEY R. WEBER......................121
BELLE PRAIRIE NORMAN J. HARMS......................121
CHARLOHE CAROL J. FUSSNER......................121
CHATSWORTH 1 FRANK L. imMACCI.................... 121
CHATSWORTH 2 STEPHEN F. HERR....................... 121
FAYETTE MORRIS PlUn........................... 121
FORREST 1 REUBEN METZ ........................... 121
FORREST 2 STEPHEN C. WEEKS..................... 121
QERMANVIUE NOCANOIOATE
INDIANGR0VE1 HARVEY S. TIUUIG.......................121
INMAN GROVE 2 LESTERN. ABEL..........................121
INMAN GROVE 3 JOHN L TREOENNICK .................. 121
INMAN 6R0VC4 MAURKEF.COX......................... 121
PLEASANT RtOOE JEFFREY E. KABNMTN.................. 121
SULLIVAN MERLE COBBAN..........................121

J
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William Krones 
resigns position 
at Citizens Bank

William J. Krones resigned his position 
as vice president of the Citizens Bank of 
Chatsworth as of March 4 to accept a 
position of Assistant Vice President of Ag 
Lending at the Walseka First National 
Bank, a $40 Million bank in Watseka.

In his new duties, he will be dealing 
with ag loans to the area farmers.

He has been employed at the Citizens 
Bank of Chatsworth since December of 
1979 while attending the University of 
Illinois. Until his graduation from the U of
1 in May 1983, he had worked during the 
summer months at the Citizens Bank of 
Chatsworth aid started full-time on June 
1.1983.

Krones, a rural Clifton native, moved 
with his family to Chatsworth in 1978 and 
graduated from the Chatsworth High 
school in 1979. While at the Citizens 
Bank, he was a farm manager, farm loan 
officer and head computer officer.

He and his wife, Judy, live in rural 
Ashkum, and she is a certified public 
accountant with the firm of Bacon, Smith, 
Koehling &  Ohm, Kankakee.

His parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Krones of rural Chatsworth. Edna Hanlon 
of Gilman and Marie Krones of Clifton 
are hU^andmothers.

The vacancy created by Krones’ resig
nation vyill not be filled immediately.

 ̂-""Le s t Y e  F o r g e t

------------------------------------------------------------- 1-----------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. Celisa Weaver of 57 Durican Dr.. Bourtx>nnais, will celebrate her 
90th birthday on March 15,1988.

There will be a family dinner in her honor on March 13 at the Town and 
Country restaurant followed by an open house from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
afternoon.

Hosting the event are her four children: Edgar Weaver. Oanforth; Joseph

T T

■ no MMnP m U m ftWeaver, Bradley; ■ Nellie UvinQSlon, Chatsworth;
Bourbonnais. She also has 14 grandchidran and 27 gratHir 

The former CeUea Hale of lOioxviNe, Tenn., and Gordon 
marriedJan. 21,1920 at Bloominglon. He passed away in 1948. v 

She was em ^yed  as a private duty nurse in Kankakee for 20 years,, 
and is a member of the First Baptist church in Manteno.

BALLOT STYLE 004  
IStti CONGRESSIONAL OiSTRICT 

44th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 

87th REPRESENTATIVE OISTRICT 

4th COUNTY BOARD DISTRICT

ILUNOIS SOLIDARITY PARTY
SPECIMEN BALLOT

L IV IN G ST O N  C O U N T Y  
IL L IN O IS

GENERAL PRIMARY -  MARCH 1 5 , 1 9 8 8

I'l !■;. '  jl

C A P S  momhly meeting will be held 
tbday, Thursday, March 10 at 7:30 p.m. at 
î ert̂ 8̂.vkcnbcirs home.

MONDAY, March 14 
'* '6  'p.m. >- Happy lumr for American 

' 'Lc^Oty Post and auxiliary jqint meeting 
with dinner at 7 p.m. provided by the

• ''adxiliary at the Legion hall. Auxiliary 
: ladiel lidte cookies for Danville to home

of Laura Ortman by Wednesday.
' 6*45 ip.m. - Lions club meeting at Old 

Chapel Inn.
.o'WCMMESDAY. March 16
* l*;7r30 p.m. - Chatsworth Junior 

Wdfhan's club will meet at the home of 
Kay Dillcr.

CEUEA WEAVER

Circus! Circus!

The Onarga Lions Club is proud to 
present for the second time Illinois State 
university's GAMMA PHI Circus.

The celebrated gymnastics group will 
perform at the Iroquois West Middle 
School Saturday, March 26 at 6:30 pjn.

Those who saw the circus when it 
appei^ in O ^ j a  two years ago said it 
was great. They were right, 100 percent 
right

Gamma Phi's basic objective is "to 
honor gymnastic excellence in lire indivi
dual members of the student body and to 
proiiKMc the interest of physical education 
among students of the University."

Advance tickets are available from 
Onarga Lions Club members or by mail 
from PO Box 95, Onarga or telephone, 
268-7712.
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I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS 8PECIMEH 
BAtXOT IS A TRUE AND CORRECT COPY 
OF THE OFFICIAL BALLOT TO BE VOTED 
IN THE GENERAL PRUMIARY TO BE HELD 
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILUNOIS. ON 
TUESDAY, MARCH IS. 1944

ARNOLD E. NATZNE 
COUNTY CLERK 
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BALLOT STYLE 004  

15th  CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 

44th LEGISUTIVE DISTRICT 

87th REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 

4th COUNTY BOARD OISTRICT
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in  t h e  G E N E R A L  PR IM A RY TO  BE H ELD  
IN LIV IN G STO N  C O U N TY , ILL IN O IS . ON 
T U ES D A Y . M ARCH 15. 1988.
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY. ILLINOIS 
DEMOCRATIC PRECINCT COMMIHEEMAN

121-

SEE CANDIDATES LISTED IN 

RIGHT HAND CORNER

PRECINCT CANDIDATE PUNCH NO.

AVOCA NO CANDIDATE
BELLE PRAIRIE NO CANDIDATE
CHARLOTTE NOCANOIOATE
CHATSWORTH 1 FLOYD P. KURTEk .. . .121
CHATSWORTH 2 BERNICE FORD GLt tON ........121
FAYEHE NO CANDIDATE
FORREST 1 NO CANDIDATE
FORREST 2 WALTER 0. KING .............. .............. 121
GERMANVIUE NOCANOIOAn
INDIAN GROVE 1 NOCANOIOAn
INDIAN GROVE 2 NOCANOIOAn
INDUtN GROVE 3 NOCANOIOAn
INDIAN GROVE 4 NO CANDIDAn
PLEASANT RIDGE DEBRA F. HARMS.............. .............. 121
SUUIVAN KIRK 0. POLIZZI................ .............. 121

. /-Y- •-̂



Science Fair
High School 

UvingsiQD county 
iy.Feb.27.  ̂

ftom seven oouniy 
#^)Uyed at tte gym in 

pubUe inviiei u^view 
Mrty Afternoon.

were Prairie Cen- 
. Pontiac. Si. Mary's 
and WoocUfpd.

at Prairie' Ceitcral 
science ifqtfnictors. 

Doug Zk^., while 
by nine iotiies. with

award was won bv

E(oily Hostetler, an eighth mder at PC; 
, ^  Life Science award weffl lo Jennifer 
"Goodwin, also of Prairie Central, and the 
Physical Science award wimer was Don
nell Hackenberg of Pontiac. A special 
mention was given to Jodi Kairipn. a Fifth 
grader from Woodland.

Judges for the event were Dr. John 
McDonald and Dale Maley, both of Fair- 
bury; Terry Legncr and Linda Unterman, 
both of Pontiac; John Mitchell. Cornell; 
Tixld Manning. Chenoa; Dave Boomgar- 
den of Chaiswonh and Marlene Gregor of 
BUxHiiington.

Ne\t year's event will be hosted by 
Sireator-Wixxlland.

S/U inducts 
Roberts into 
Hall of Fame

T H E 'bXLANCE o f  biATURB* was the science project of Troy Smith. 
He usdd t>**0tosynthesi9 as'^.itiainufacture of a product (sugar) and a 
waste ivoduct (oxygen). His display was in the outstanding category.

Forrest News Photo

t

C i-i

RYAh^UlTTMAN'S science project was on Electromagnets. The latter 
are fourxJ in telephones, d o fF . i) ^  etoaHis display was in the first place 
category. . <

. • '"  .! . > Forrest News Photo

- T - TAKE
SHELTER.

.1

A^^.Even under the new luw. an Individual
f ' V ' -
fliHirement Account (I K \ ) here remains one of

most effective and profitable means of

'^k'WRltering income. Most taxpayers can still

their full contribution. Kveryone can still

til^^iefer alM^terest earned. So an IR A  is still the
A • ,,

ly to go. Stop by soon, to start yoiirs earning 

a high return quickly.

fund» w ith Fairbury Federal are insured to  
Also your funds are never subject to m arket 
, therefore your account w ill alw ays be w orth  

ow  than it is today.

Fairbury Federal
Savings b Loan Association FSLIg

115 N. Third, Fairbury •  815/692-4338  
M orehead & C rltjenden, Chenoa •  815/945-7871 
1212Towanda PIsuta, B loom ington •  309/828-4356

Jim Roberts, publisher emeritus of the 
Combell Press newspaper group head
quartered in Fairbury, is among the 77 
^lors who will be honored when South
ern Illinois university dedicates a Hall of 
Fame in Carbondale on Friday, Match 11 .

The 77 have, through the past quaner- 
century, been declared "Master Editors" 
and awarded "Golden cm" lapel pins.

Photos and plaques of the individuals 
will be dedicated at 11 a.m. in the School 
of Journalism wing of die university's 
Communications Building.

The 44 living members of the group 
have been invited to the ceremony and to 
a luncheon which will follow in the SlU- 
C student center.

Other hotK>rees from this pan of Illinois 
include Dave Kramer and his late father, 
Verle, both former publishers of the Gib
son City Courier and part owners of the 
Fairbury Blade and Forrest News from 
1948 to 1963; Bob Best of the News- 
Progress in Sullivan and Clay Talc, cx 
editor of the Bloomington Paniagraph.

However, neither Roberts nor Best will 
be able to attend the Carbondale ceremo
ny as both have plans to be in Washing 
ton, D.C. that week have roles in 
National Newspaper association's

Prairie Centrai meats team 
misses first by 
at February U of I contest

The state FFA Meal Judging Contest 
was held Feb. 27 at die University of 
Illinois. A total of 123 contestants repre- 
seiiiing 42 FFA chapter competed in the 
contest.

The Athens FFA Chapter won the 
eunicsl with a team score of 1624. The 
second place team was from die Prairie 
Central FFA Chapter with a score of 
1610. Finishing in diird place with a save 
of 1576 was the team from the Warren 
ITA Chapter at Monmoudi. Other super- 
KH teams were Aimawan / Aikinson, 155.  ̂
points; Assumption, 1505 promts; and Car- 
linvillc. 1480 points.

Members of Alliens winning team were

John Higginbotham who was fint place 
individual in the contest; Duel Baum, 
founli place individual in the contest; and
Tim Bounds.

Members of Prairie Central’s second 
place team were Judy Ifft who was second 
place individual in the contest; Kevin 
^ddcr, eighth place individual; and Keith 
.Slagel. tenth place individual.

Odicr lop individuals in the contest 
were Jidm Gullidge, Assumption, third 
place; Jason Murphy, Warren, fifth place; 
Malt Culbertson, Annawan / Atkinson, 
sixth place; Chris Bchme, Cariinville. 
seventh place; and Mike Klockenga, An- 
iiawan / Aikinson. ninth place.

Each contestant in the contest Judged 
one ring each of beef carcasses, wholesale 
cuts of beef, pork carcas.scs, wholesale 
culs of pork, and lamb carcasses. Tlicy 
also graded one ring of ten Ix-ef carcasses 
for quality and one ring of ten beef 
carcasses f̂ or yield. Each conicsTaiii also 
had to identify 25 retail cuts of meat. TIk.' 
contest was conducted by die Illinois 
Association of ViKatioiial Agriculture 
Teachers.

The Athens FFA Chapter will represent 
Illinois in the national eontesl held next 
November in conjunction with the Nation
al FFA Convention in Kansas City.

1 0  Y e a r s  a g o
September 1977

The Myrtle Eniwisilc estate sale was 
held with several rack wagons full of 
interesting curios, travel souvenirs, Ixxiks 

,1̂  and liouschold goods.
The Little School Museum closed its

Government Affairs Conference. Roberts season. Several additions have been
is a past-president of N.N..A. as was the the museum including a hx>i suxil
senior Kramer.

Rural Theater 
in Macomb

made from pieces of the Chaisworth train 
wreck, an autograph album tbal gtx-s back 
to 1870 and a scrap Ixxik of old programs 
from school graduation, alumni banquets 
and choral club going back to 1890.

Markets: Com. SI..64; Beans. .S5.14

Addic Davis, one of five graduates of 
the West Virginia Eai Theater Co., w ill 
come to Horn Lodge. Macomb, be
tween March 4 and Mareli 13. to work 
with representatives from faints and small 
towns throughout Illinois to icach the 
Ecotheatcr, Inc. method of taking die 
"suifr of the lives of ordinary people to 
weave into powerful dramas and plays.

In McDowell county, W. Va . Davis- 
developed two EcoThcalcr "seed" com 
panics, one for adults and one for y outh 
Their successful dramati/alions of life 
situations from tlicir community caught 
the attention of the state Icgilaiuic Re
sults have been better roads, a redevclo|' 
ment office, and more money for impio\ 
ing the schools.
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1 he ISU Redbirds have iiained Dick 
K uienbaeb as one of the team's four co 
(.apiains. Kurienbaeh, one of LSU’s most 
ileix'iulable players last season, missed a 
jxxiion ol spring pracix'c bccanse of injury.

Mrs. Glenn Smith returned to her home 
in Braiulenton, Fla., after a two week’s visit 
in Chaiswonh. After an absence of 12 years 
sill’ enjoyed seeing hei many Chaiswonh 
11'ends.

Biuehifd tri-captains Jim Kaiser, (lary 
(i'lh'w.iv ami Brian Fields will lead the 
I'-.iiile against Gridley F'liday niglil. llu- 
oiviiiii;; game lot the Birds

Some 20 volunteers of men and yoiiih 
iiiid.eed the geneialion ga]*. lixik l.alxir Day 
III Kills (l.ilxired .1 iof.,1 ol 120 man hours) 
to paml the Cal vat y Baptist p.irsonage and 
g.n.ige llalx'ikorn Haidw.ue ojviied their 
sliTe several times to supply unexix-cled 
ik eiK to complete the project.

.\I iss Diane Hahn and Allen Ldsvards Jr. 
ssi.re united m marriage on .August 20 m 
(ill lorn

L e a v e  Y o u r  P a i n  

M y  D o o r !
•■ir

■ ) 1 1 ; .

V o u  nnay be ab le  to  do ju s t  that--fo t  
b ac k  p a in , n eck  p a in , a rth rit ic  pain  
w-even head ach e pain.

DR. C O N N O LLY

Why? Because we know what you should know lb.it the pain vou'ic 
having is really your friend, telling you that somelhiiiij’s wionq .iiul 
needs fixing.
I’m Dr. Robert Connolly, and at my clinic wc'ro pain relief 
specialists. We can probably get to the root of your pain and give you 
relief- fast. Without using drugs to cover it up. And without (Hitting you 
in the hospital, either.
So if you’ve tried other remedies for youi pain, only to have it come 
back- give iis a call.' For a limited time we've got a f lee I saounatinn 
and X-Rays (if needed) waiting for you-so it won’t even losi you 
anything to see if we can help. If treatment is iiulicaled. inosl inMuaiue 
covers our care and we wait for insurance payment.

Call (8 1 5 ) 8 4 4 -5 2 8 8
Connolly Chiropractic Clinic

Hwy. 1 16  W. (Junct. 116  & 1-55), Pontiac. Illinois
Open: Mon & F r i. 8 to 5; Tues 8  to 3 00. b 30 lo  / ,i0. 

Vyed 9 lo  6 ; Sa t. 8  to 10:30. Closed Thurs 
Covered by More Than 7 0 0  Insurance Plans Mationwidc

Well D rilling /  
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

T a y lo r ’s  

W e ll S e r v ic e
32 Years Experience 

Anchor. III. 309/723 5521

Income Tax Preparation 

Individual Form

Small Business 

Experienced - Confidential 

Carol Froelich 

Piper City 

815-686-2537

Effective March 1st 
NEW HOURS 

Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday 

4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday noons.

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
★  P a r t ie s  by  

re s e rv a t io n  a n y  n igh t.

1NE FARMERS PUB
Chaiswonh

K i .

H^ppy B ir tK ^ x

Cttfia
j . . , » . e .  .

See us for all your 
Commercial Printing needs
Wi> fi-aturi- the latest in typesetting technology with cdpabilfties Ibr bolb web 
and sheet-fed printing prodiirtion

• I .M \elopes (2 color) 
*I.efterhea<ls 
‘Statements 
‘ llroehijres

Phone

(815) 692-2366

FO R M O R E
IN F O R M A T IO N
CONTACT:

.A Jim Roberts 
Dave Roberts 
Tom Roberts 
Glenn Mullen 
Line an and 
design service ai ailahle

Cornbelt Press, Inc.
101 W. Locust, Faiftxjry. IL 61739

DOLE

P i t i
ASSOR

J U

CHIC
OIL

GENEw
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A  T a M j t ^  o y  H i A

lA i ip i c d
R e g i s t e r  t o  w i n  o n e  o f  t w o  c o m p l e t e  H a w a i i a n  v a c a t i o n s  t h a t  

i n c l u d e  r o u n d  t r i p  a i r  f a r e  f o r  t w o  f r o m  A m e r i c a n  A i r l i n e s  

a n d  s e v e n  d a y s  a n d  s i x  n i g h t s  a t  t h e  O u t r i g g e r  H o t e l  o n

W a i k i k i  B e a c h !
IMPORTED FRESH

DOLE RED FLAME, WHITE OR BLACK

s e e f l l e s s  C r a p e s

CHUNK, CRUSHED Or 
SLICED IN SYRUP OR JUICE

Dole Pineapple

2 0  O Z.

Pineapple Juice ..  ........
DOLE

ASSORTED FLAVORS DOLE

Juice Boxes 6PK $ ^ 3 9

F re e  S a m p le s  -  D e m o  S a tu r d a y

IG A  C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  f r  D o le  P i n e a p p l e

OFl ICIOUS TROPICAL GOLDEN RIPE

Dole B ananas

LB.
r.APOL . i '.H IVf ' !• ’VI
[Ji.iD » '• • I  ̂ . •

LB.

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
OIL & WATER

C h u n k  £  a C
T u n a . . . . . . .
GENERAL MILLS

wheaties Cereal............ ,.o,»*|98

8 9 «

Hills Bros. Coffee.......... ..«< ^3®®

8 9 <

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED FLAVORS

Cake Mixes___ tesoz <

CaiiliHovver................ , , , MEAD $149
extsa AP '.f, Tf?tt r
SWEET 'r.-C: mtlfCPt'UA — .

Navel Oranges..............3 for9 9 ^  Broccoli

CRISP AND CRUNCHY CALIFORNIA 'BUD

Celery..................
IDEAL RAW o r COOKED. CARDEN 
FRESH eUD CALIFORNIA

STALK

BUNCH
JM FK'bVM I ‘-fx t :zvvtc.i uull ^

Hawaiian Pineapples... , EACH 1
‘ .V.i izvVLtT DOLE

7 9

MEATS
FARMIAND i-AAIL i FEDERALLY 
INSPECTED lean PORK 
BOSTON BUTT OIr

P o r k

S t e a k LB.

T r- ..‘1 A' 1̂ t t' Al : I
■ t r. .1 " t '

GROUND ROASl

COLD MEDAL

F l o u r SLB.

Rib PorkChoDS...............
FR E E  O f f e r

Ur>cle Ben s Wild Rice Stuffing

REGULAR o r DIET ^  ^

Shasta so d a ..........  6  -  *®
PURINA REGULAR o r OCEANHSH ^  ^

cat Chow .......................
BATH TISSUE

Charmin.......................... .»51«9
PAPER TOWELS .

Bounty.............................
PRE PRICED S5 49

Cheer Liquid...................„o,*2®®
PRE PRICED S I 99 POWDERED

Cheer D etergent.......... | i c e u t a n i .

R E G I S T E R  T O  W I N  O N E  O F  T W O  

T R I P S  F O R  T W O  T O  H A W A I I
Win a Hawaiian vacation Including round trip  
airfare fo r tw o  fro m  a departu re po int 
near you provided by Am erican Airlines 
Hotel accom m odations fo r 7 days and 6 
nights provided by th e  O utrigger Hotel on 
Waikiki Beach.

(Winner Is responsible for ground 
transportation, meals, tips and taxes)

W ith  f’u r c h a s e  o f  a  

W H O L E  F R Y E R

Ff?Or«1 THF FROZEN DAIRY CASE 
KRAFT PIMFNTO & SWISS Or

A m e r i c a n  S i n g l e s

FARMLAND FANCY FEDERAUY 
INSPECTED SLICED 
ASSORTED PORK

L o i n

C h o p s LB
$ 1 S 8

LB$ 1 1 0

FEDERALLY INSPECTED MOISTJCOOK S 
FULLY COOKED SMOKED

Shank Portion Ham.
FEDERALLY INSPECTED M O IS l^O O K S 
FULLY COOKED SMOKED

Butt Portion Ham........ . .>»®1*®
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 
REG. or THICK

B a c o n . . 4 . 1 LB. PKC
C f S S

Mf • L ■ ■ 1 /.

' > CAl rounds 5 9

Pepsi
F u ll C ase of C an s

FROM THE BREAD RACK
AT SOME Birr NOT AU STORES

IGA

59«

A M  A m e r ic a n  
A n  A ir l in e s

Somethinfi special in the aii:
HERE'S HOW TO ENTER:

com plete th e  en try  blank below  or one 
provided by a participating store No 
purchase necessary. Deadline is m idn ight 
March 16 ,1988 .____________________

R e g is te r  t o  W in  a  f r e e  
Ha w a iia n  v a c a t io n !
IM U $T B E 19V IA »0R 0U M R T 0W IN I A * A  

PLEASE PRMT CUARIV A A M
NAME:_______________________
S tree t A ddress:___________________

Join in the Fun
In a d d it io n  to  th e  'T a s t e  T ro p ic s  

H a w a ii D ra w in g "  -  Q if f 's  IGA 

will b e  a w a rd in g  5 ^ n e  m o n th  

m e m b e rs h ip s  to  t h e  I ro q u o is  

R e c re a t io n  C e n te r  in O n a rg a

City, S ta te , z ip : .

oay tlnw  P h o n e :

OCPqSIT M  SWOPSTAKES BOX BY
■ A e o M t.n e s

O u tu d u m g
rp — ̂  “  S '. rv-- - 1,-----

FRUIT BOX*

Assorted Flavors 3 P k .

Sandwich Bread........  • • I
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GE 95 70 o r SS WATT

Miser Light Bulbs___. . .  .~M®®

Y o u 're  t h e  r e a s o n  w e  c a r e .
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 6 THRU 12,1988 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

C L IF F ’S
IG A

O P E N  D A IL Y
7  a .m . t o  8  p .m .

Piper City 
686-2681

Gilman
2654763

I f

f

V



C h r i s t i a n  W o m e n ’s  c i u b  
p i a n  ’ E g g o r y  L u n c h e o n ’

The speciil featiue for this months 
Christian Women’s club luncheon is 
something that ladies will not want to 
miss.

Eggory (egg craft) is a unique craft that 
requires a special talent and Juanita Stein- 
man of L o ^  has a collection,of her own 
creations made of real eggs which proves 
she has that special gift and touch for such 
a delicate hoMy.

Ladies may see this wonderful work of 
art at the Christian Women’s club lunch
eon. Wednesday, March 16 at noon at the 
Presbyterian fellowship hall, llth  and 
Church St., Gibson City.

Yvonne Reed, announcer on WBGL, 
will be providing the special music and 
Linda ^haefer of Joliet will be the 
speaker; she will be sharing a mcmonblo 
experience that you will not forget; "How 
does one cope, when a young husband 
commits suicide?"

A nursery will be provided free of

Social
Budd Herr spent the weekend skiing 

with 20 members of the Bloomington- 
Normal Ski club in the Michigan upper 
peninsula at Bessemer, Mich., not far 
from Lake Superior. The group stayed at 
condominiums on the ski slope.

On Monday several of Chatswonh’s 
senior citizens took advantage of SHOW 
BUS and spent the day in Bloomington.

On Tuesday Joan Johnson visited her 
two aunts at Heritage Manor nursing 
home in Bloomington.

Ted and Rita Dunn uavcied to Chats- 
worth Saturday from their home in Forrest 
and spent the afternoon visiting friends. 
They returned home later that evening.

Bob and Evelyn Koehler returned home 
on Friday after spending about two 
months at St. Petersburg Beach, Ra. They 
encountered a little sample of the Tlturs- 
day snow storm that swept across Illinois 
and dumped over six inches of snow in a 
wide band about 50 miles south of Chats- 
woilh and when it got too bad too drive 
they stayed the night in Crawfordsville. 
Ind.

Leonard and Ruth Kerber arrived back 
in Chatsworth on Friday after a three- 
month stay in Ft. Myers, Ra. They were 
forced to spend Thur^ay night at a motel 
in Lafayette, Ind., when roads got too 
slii^ ry  for driving. They said they had 
good weather until they reached Indiana
polis. Ind., and ran into rain which turned 
to sleet, which turned to ice, which turned 
to snow. Many cars and trucks ended up 
in tile ditch and a number of travelers 
were forced to find a motel for the night. 
They got home safe and sound and report 
that they are glad to be back in Chats- 
wonh.

Irene Cording is back home after 
spending six weeks at the home of her 
daughter, NaiKy Stephens, and family in 
Normal after Nancy’s husband had an 
accident at work and fell 10 feet onto a 
cement drive breaking several boiKS. 
Irene helped care for the three boys as 
well as lend her moral support during die 
day.

PC Menus
CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. March 14 

Beans, wieners, tater tots, fruit or 
pumpkin pie.
TUESDAY. March 15 

SpagiK'tii. garlic bread, pears, cookie 
WEDNESDAY. March 16 

Fiestada, com, fruit, krispy treat. 
THURSDAY. March 17 

Pizzaburger, peas, fruit, cake.
FRIDAY, March 18 

Fish, mashed potatoes & gravy, green 
beans, applesauce.

Senior citizens welcome. Call 5 .^555 
before 9 a.m. for reservation.

JUNIOR HIGH MENU
MONDAY, March 14 

Taco. lettuce, fruit cocktail.
TUESDAY, March 15 

Chicken pot pie, cottage cheese, 
peaches.
WEDNESDAY. March 16 

Com dog, baked beans, onion rings, 
pudding.
THURSDAY. March 17 '

Cheeseburger, potato salad, com, jello. 
FRIDAY. March 18

Fiesuda. lettuce, applesauce.

PC HIGH SCHOOL LUNCH MEN’U 
MONDAY. March 14 

Steak-ums, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
mixed vegetables with cheese sauce, pud
ding (lemon and butterscotch). 
TUESDAY, March 15 

Chicken Little, tater rounds, broccoli 
with cheese sauce, Reese’s cup. 
WEDNESDAY. March 16 

Baibeque, chips, com, applesauce. 
THURSDAY. March 17 

Huntington chicken, angel biscuit with 
honey butler, green beans, pears. 
FRIDAY. March 18 

Fish nuggets, macaroni and cheese, 
lettuce salad, peaches.
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Rags Eight

Air Force officer 
positions available

K iw a n is  c lu b  r e c o g n iz e s  

s t u d e n t s  o f  th e  m o n th

Ransom Lions take hats off

charge for pre-schoolers and infants, (chil
dren through the fourth grade, summer 
months and holidays). Snacks will be 
provided free of charge but irKMhers may 
bring a sack lunch for their children. 
Reservations and cancellations for the 
luiK'heon and nursery are essential and 
can be made by calling Paula 784-8599 or 
Juanita 784-8455 by Monday, 12 noon 
before the luncheon.

Tlie Christian Women’s club is very 
unique; it has no memberships or dues; it 
is a branch of the National Stonecroft 
Organi/atiiMi. The club is one of over 
2.200 groups in die United States and 
Canada and is affiliated with the Christian 
Business and Professional Women groups 
with headquarters in Kansas City, Mo.

All women of the Gibson City area and 
surrounding communities arc encouraged 
to attend. The cost of the luncheon and 
program is payable ai the dtxir.

Fairbury Kiwanis club has recognized 
two more young people from the Prainc 
Central High schtxil student body. Two 
male members of that group. Steven Kce- 
Icy and John Beyer were chosen for 
recognition by the club The concept of 
honoring oulsiandir.g young students is 
now being practiced by several other area 
Kiwanis clubs who thought the local 
organization had come up with an excel
lent way of serving the community’s 
future leaders.

Jolui Beyer loes in rural Cropsey and is 
the son of Jerry and Janet Beyer of that 
community. John has bs-eii active on the 
athletic te.ims during his high school 
years, participating in fixuball. basketball. 
tr.ick and baseb.ill Jiihn stated that he 
liked baseball K'nI and Kxiks toward the 
coniing season as a menilvr of the Prairie 
Central Varsity team John has enjoyed 
considerable academic success; he is a 
member of the scholastic bowl team and 
is a member of the National Honor Stx;ie- 
ty. .\i present Mr Beyer plans to attend 
the University ot Illinois m computer 
engineering

Steven Keelev is the son of James and

Rita Kecley of rural Forrest and stated he 
lives on a dairy farm which he says gave 
him many experiences to ilraw from. 
Steve plans to go into pre law at either 
Illinois State university or die U of I. As a 
student he participated in football, band, 
scholastic bowl, speech competition and 
chorus. He currently is kxiking forward to 
the up-coming band and chorus top to 
Washington DC. this spring. His most 
memorable experiences include playing 
on the "Hittin Hawks" fixitball team and 
successfully participating in speech com
petition. Steve has niaintained a high 
scholastic average and w as this year elect
ed President of the National Honor Sivie- 
ty’s local chapter Draw mg u[x>n his rural 
experiences and past FF.A exp^'rience 
Steve entertained the group with a skirt 
comedy monologue about dairy cows.

The local Kiwanis club meets every 
Thursday nuxning at 7:00 at McDonald's 
Re.siaurant and will next he.ir a program 
on the programs conducted by the Pontiac 
Boy's club at the Uval .Si.ifloid Commu 
iiity center for the youth of oui comiiium-
ly

An Air Force Recrui: ng Service repre
sentative has announced that the Air Force 
has several officer positions that are now 
available to qualified college graduates 
with a w ide variety of majors.

Air Force officer positions coniing 
open nationwide include pilot, navigator, 
missile launch officer, air weapons control 
officer, and command post officer.

•According to Capt. R.H. Benjamin, 
•head of Air Force officer recruiting in 
iiortliern Illinois, applicants must be li.S. 
citizens and must have a four ye.ir degree. 
College seniors who will be completing 
their degree in 1988 may also apply for 
these officer positions. Applicants fix 
pilot and navigator positions must submit 
their applications priix to being 26 and-a- 
half years old. Applicants for other posi- 
tioas must be less than 30 years old.

In addition to enjoying the prestige 
and respect assix'iated witJi being an Air 
Force officer, those selected will enjoy 
one of the best employment packages in 
die nation." said Benjamin.

"The Air Fixce not only offers an 
excellent salary, but rapid advancement 
and op|xxtunities for advanced education 
at Air Force expense," explained Benja
min. "Tack on the use of base shopping 
and recreational facilities, 30 days of 
vacation with pay each year, free medical 
and dental care, and several state and 
federal tax advantages, and you can sec 
why competition for these Air Force 
officer positions is so keen."

"Even mixe impressive is the excep
tional management responsibility the Air 
Force gives its entry-level officers.” he 
continued. "The management and leader
ship skills these young men and women 
develop as Air Force officers can tremen
dously cnliance dieir futures after the Air 
Force. It’s a unique opportunity to gain 
invaluable experience."

"Again," warned Benjamin, "competi
tion for these officer positions is tough 
and openings fill quickly. Those interest
ed should api y scxin."

For more information on Air Force 
officer positions available, call Benjamin 
at 312-782-8448 o>̂ 815-424-2952.

Centel sponsors program 
for P C High school

By Bob Widman
The Lions dab  of Rmsom, is once 

again planning for their fifth annual "Hat 
Sl Cap Auctioa"

This huge money nuking event has 
become a tradition with this small club. 
Every year about 1,300 letters are mailed 
to addresses all over the U.S.A. and 
several foreign countries soliciting hats 
and caps to be auctioned off to the highest 
bidder. From the very first year the re
sponse has been tremendous.

It is stated in the letter that if you do 
not use a cap to advertise, they would 
accept any item that you wanted to send.

The people are told that every item that 
is auctioned is given full credit. This 
means that it is armounced who donated it 
and if they sent literature wnn it and that 
It is also available. The response has been 
terrific and we never know what a compa
ny might send.

Over the last four sales, the variety of 
Items has never been tk  sanK. Many 
companies and firms send every year and 
each year they arc different.

This year is ix> exception. For i k  
sptxts fans we have caps from the Cubs 
and the Sox. We have two tickets fix 
reserved scats at any St. Louis Cardinals 
game except opening day. Tlicrc are seats 
to U of I f^ootball game, a pennant from 
the Dallas Cowboys, a book and cap from 
the Green Bay Packers, and a cap from 
the Bulls. From the U.S.A. Olympic ski 
team we also have a cap. Also we have a 
cap from the Canadian Snowbirds who 
flew over the opening ceremonies of the

Olympics. Many businesses have sent T- 
shins and silk jackets. From a castle in 
Ireland we have three golf hats and a 
sweatshin.

Also sent by companies have been 
wrenches, coolers, suspenders, bells and 
beautiful bell buckles. We have cowboy 
hats and beautiful wildlife prints that can 
be framed. Also there are records, mugs, 
cups, beach towels and flashlights. Minnie '' 
Pearl, Alabama, Loretta Lynn and Gil
ley's are represented by gifts also.

Each day more items arrive and add to 
the variety. This year Robert Widman is 
again general chairman, and Alan Clark is 
die club’s president. The sale is being held 
on Saturday, March 12, at the Ransom 
American Legion hall. It will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and continue until all items arc 
sold. To dale over 900 items have been i, | 
received. Lunch will be served on the 
premises by the Brookfield Indians 4-H 
club and will include hot sandwiches, 
honic-niadc pies, and drinks.

It anyone would like to send an item to 
the aucikxi or would like any information 
concerning it they may call Bob Widman 
31815-586^610.

All die naonies made from the. sale arc 
used for Lions activities, including ^ | 
projects fur the blind, running of the town 
park, glasses for the needy, fruit baskets 
for the senior citizens, and Christmas and 
Hallow’ecn treats for the children.

If you arc a cap collector tliis sale is a 
must. If you want just a really enjoyable 
day at a sale, this is die sale to attend.

.Siudoiits at Prairie Ceniial High sckxil 
will have an opporiuniiy in M.xch to Icam 
more alxiul the Presidential primaries and 
ihe election pnxvss iliiough a special 
USA Trxlay (Tlassliiie program, which is 
Iving sptxisored by Centel Cable Televi
sion Company.

Through the program, Centel will pro
vide UK) copies oil March 7 of "Decision 
’SS", a special educational USA Ttxlay

Prairie Central 
Activities

PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH 
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

MONDAY, March 14 
4-7 p.m. - Music Bixisters chili supper 

in cafeteria
7 JO p.m. - Winter concert (H.S. band 

and chorus)
Sophomore fund raising March 9-18. 

SATURDAY, March 19 
I.H.S.A. speech regional

PRAIRIE CENTRAL JUNIOR . 
HIGH SCHOOL ACltVlTieSf^tJCf

MONDAY, March 14 
7 p.m. - Volleyball sectional at Strcator 
Checrleading practice 

TUESDAY, March 15
4 p.m. - Scholastic Bowl at Dwight 
6:30 p.m. - Awards banquet 

THUTISDAY, March 17
Final spelling bee at Bloomington 
Cheerleading practice 

FRIDAY. March 18 
Volleyball finals 

SATURDAY. March 19 
Volleyball finals
Music organization contest at Pontiac

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
Chatsworth;
MONDAY. March 14

12:45 p.m. - Fifth grade combined baixl 
practice Monday and Tliursday, March 14 
and 17

3:30-5 p.m. - Checrleading p rac tice^
sixth grade at Jr. High Friday, March 1 

I p.m. - Sand painter demonstration

Meadowbrook:
FRIDAY. March 18 

2:15 p.m. - Sand Painter show

1 2 0 '"A N N IV E R S :^

For Quality Products 
Call

81S-686-2604

GO
For the

G R E E N
at

Duds 'N* Stuff
108 N. CENTRAL  

GILMAN, IL 60938 
265-7621

Mon., Tues., Wed.. Ftl., Sal 
lOfiO am. to 4D0 pin

Spring i  Summar CloiNng 
AcctpMAprt46S

1 0 t h  

A n n i v e r s a r y

S a l e

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
March 9-1()-11-12

2 5 %  O F F
Dresses, Each Piece of a Co-Ordinate, 

Sweaters, Blouses, Split Skirts 
and Sleepwear.

20% OFF
Playtex and Exquisite Form Bras and Girdles

Register fo r free g ift certificate  
to  be given away

Special 1/2 Price Sorlna Rack

T h e  P r i m  &  T r i m  S h o p p e
GILMAN,ILLINOIS

supplement, and 100 copies ol IS  .A To
day on March 7, 9, 1(» and 23 to the 
sclux)l.

"Decision ’88" highlights ihe primary 
process, fixusing on the cMiululates, issues 
and other pertinent election mioimation.

Centel believes the ’Decision ’88’ sup
plement to k  an excellent educational 
UHil, which will help educate stiideiils 
alxiut the candidates and issues.

Kountry Kitchen set March 11
St. Paul’s Lutheran church, ForrcM. is 

holding their annual Kounuy Kiickn 
Soup and Pic Supper at i k  church on 
Friday, March II, from 4:30-7 p.m.

Chili, vegetable, brixcoli. and pixaio

soups, sandwicks, relishes, homemade 
pies, and drinks will k  served.

Tickets may be purchased at the door. 
Carryouts will also k  available.

The event is co-sponsored by die Luth
eran Brotherhood. Branch 8439.

2 0  Y e a r s  a g o
February 1968

The doors will k  open Monda>, Feb. 
26, at Frans V&S Store m Chatsworth 
where Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hi''siem arc 
opening up a new business at the old 
Sears building. Tlie Hirstems have opera
ted a hardware and appliaixe store of this 
type in Cullom for about six years.

James and William f rancs, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin T. Franey, are ixi t k  
Dean’s list of Winston Churchill college 
for die first scmc.^ier of ilic 1967 68 year.

Dale Rosenboom w'riies "It is a rough 
war we arc fighting in Vieinam." The k s i 
way to win ihc people, he said, is by 
giving Uicm first aid or supplies. He wrote 
that it is a hard thnig to t ike, to see little 
child.'cn .with bullet ludes .if an arm or leg 
missing.

About 60 women attended die Doc 
parly k id  at die Chaisssortli Sfxxismcii’s 
clubhouse. Mrs. Anna Cianbs. Mrs. Dor
othy Gillette and Mrs. Mai> BirkciiN-il 
won hand tooled leather purses . oikx 
prizes and Mrs. Mary Jane Kcs^aiger won 
a three pound ham, compliments of Cos
tello’s Market.

Tlie cafeteria of the high schixil serves 
335 students on the average each noon. 
Cafeteria cooks arc M.irgaiet Jolinson. 
Edna Gillen and M akI T cier.

B U IC K  R E G A L .
T H E R E 'S  N O T H I N G  L IK E  I T  
O N  T H E  A M E R I C A N  R O A D .

D R IVE  O N E  T O D A Y . 
TW O  IN  S TO C K

10 Years ago
FabniMy 197$

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perkin 
siping hand to two stranded 

that got caught in the Wednesi 
storm. One man made it to tl 
after his car had gone into a dit 
rode out the worst of the stonn 
Friday morning these two mei 
Rt. 115 to check out the road 
another motorist who had gc 
ditch. Tlus man had been in hi 
Wednesday night to Friday mo 
no food or heat, and only two I 

'wrap around him. Perkins tool 
his home also, and except for a 
car and being tired the 36 h 
seemed to have left no ill cfTi 
rescued man.

T k  Sportsmen’s club fed 6 
at (k ir  aimual pancake aixl sau

T k  Bluebirds won t k  Vert 
Icy Conference championship I 
time since 1972 with a 66-62 v 

kSauncmin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A k f  

City were presented t k  Outsta 
scrvalion Fanner Award for Fi 
Harold and Donna farm 800 ac 
and Livingston counties with 
sons. Dennis aix) Scott.

Ronald Shafer announces 
selling his insuraiKc agency, 
k e n  his wish that perhaps one 
sons might k  interested in th 

^business, but that was not 
repoTLs. There has k e n  a Shaft 
in Chatsworth since about 
agency has been sold to Richa 
effective July I, 1978. The nt 
changed to ^afer-Pcarson Ag( 
diatcly.

Frank Livingston has rctur 
uip to the Far East with t): 
Lincoln Soykan Association. 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Kua 

I Manila and Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Flcssm 

turned from a Holy Land Agri 
in Jerusalem Ron rented ani 
Cc.ssna 172 plane and viewed 
Icm, Bctlilchcm aixl Tcl Aviv 
tlie air.

Watson Construction Com] 
down t k  old grain elevator 
stixxl like a sentinel on main 

klong as most of us can rememi

Nov Is the lime to 
moke a  new Buick 
Begot yours Our 
prices orxJ terms ore 
designed to moke 
you happy. Arxt so Is 
the exetting new 
Begot. Ask obouMhe 
special option pack
ages owaltobto on 
Begot; Ihe Gran tour

ing Rackoge. the 
EwertorSp^frSprxIltock- 
agearxJ the Four
seater Ftockage. Drive 
on ever to see Ihe 
taeoultful new Begd. 
and toto It out for a  
test drive. Vbul 
ogree. there^ nothing 
like It on the Amertoan 
Bood.

The Great Amencan Road belongs to Buick.

Ken*s Refrigeration & Heating
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps ' ,

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners
available.

W HIRLPOOL A P P L IA N C E S A V A ILA BLE  
R H E E M  H E A T IN G  and COOLING U N IT S

KEN BOUDREAU
Call 265-4601 or 265-4235

Service Available Anytime— Call for Appointment

K uipers Sales Co.
■ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN' 

P H O N E  2 6 5 -7 2 8 8

W e a r i n ’ o f  t h e  G r e e n

Thursday,
M arch

17

G r e e n  C a r n a t i o n s
With All the Trimmings

P a d d y  O ’B e a r  L a p e l  P i n s

Come and See What Our 
Leprechauns Have Been Up To

FLOWER SHOl̂ PR & GIVY BOUHOUE'
^IS/26H-44M, l-S? TO ONARCA EXIT 2R0, n: $4 EAST

MAKING IRAs MAKE SENSE.

i R A  P r o b l t^ r ^

i / y n t . / / z ? / ? / /

' t4 r h  /

No, not a t ail. Deiionding on your timing, 
you can  usually transfer it tu ano ther IRA 
w ith no IRS penalty. And I can make it 
even easier by handUng all the  paperw ork.

Pliui, I can tell you w hether an  IRA is 
still right for you, how much you could 
earn  and w hat o tiier investm ents might 
be even b e tte r  for you.

Call o r stop  by today for an appoint
m ent. It's th e  sim ple solution to  under
standing IRAs.

JEFF BAUOE
535 E. Walnut 

W atseka. IL 60970 
81S-432-4926

S  Edward D. Jones & Co.*

20 Years ago
March 1969

Girl Scouts of 'Troop 174 
Methodist education building 
and iliose k g in  rededicated w 
cd with ik ir  Girl Scout pin
Association
and Susan MawotTwereinv 
Jeanne Gillette, Susan Herr, I 
ncr and Kim Thomsen were rc 

Chatsworth recorded its fin 
ik  war in Vietnam with tl 
.Seaman Larry E. Sinks.

Three loc^ children were 
the Miss Sunbeam coloring o 
arc Teddy Takasaki who wot 
ras, Jon Takasaki who won 
and Susan McKinley who wo 

T k  1968-69 salary sched 
by Unit 1 is $6,100 for a stai 
with no experience and ma 
and with no experieiKC at S6J 

Extensive remodeling is 
J.C. Kelly Co. arxl while at 
i k  carpenters accidently kne 
of new glass over and it weni 
window, sending sections o 
t k  sucet.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Bumcll VI 
tained I k  narrators of the 
pageant and their families S 
ning at a showing of t k  cen 
which k  has synchronized w 
tape to make a very imerestin 

Miss Karen Kay Dehm a 
chacl Feeley were married 
and Paul Caihdio church on 

Mr. and Min. Dan Kybu 
brate tk ir  silver wedding 
with sn open house at ih 
education building. They wei 

9  March 20. |943, at tk  horn 
Mrs. Frank Kybunt.

GUTTE
BY BARN

•5  in . c o n tii 
•6  in . c o n tin i

FREE ESTIMi 
PHONE 

815-265-47

Team 
Discount 

•UnHdrms 
•ScfMn Printinc 
•25%OnGlovM

•ShOM, shorts, 
socks

•Swssts,)ackslf
•Balgrl|»trtpi
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10 Years ago
Ffbniw y 1976

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berkins gave a 
elping hand to two stranded motorists 

that got caught in the Wednesday snow
storm. One man made it to their home 
after his car had gone into a ditch, and he 
rode out the worst of the storm there. On 
Friday morning these two men went up 
Rt. I IS to check out the road and found 
another motorist who had gone into a 
ditch. This man had been in his car from 
Wednesday night to Friday morning with 

.no food or heat, and only two blankets to 
‘wrap around him. Perkins took him into 
his home also, and except for a frostbitten 
car and being tired the 36 hour ordeal 
seemed to have left no ill effects on the 
rescued man.

Tlie Sporumen’s club fed 632 Sunday 
at their annual pancake and sausage day.

The Bluebirds won the Vennilion Val
ley Conference championship for the first 
time since 1972 with a 66-62 victory over 

iSaunemin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aberle of Piper 

City were presented the Outsuuiding Con
servation Farmer Award for Ford county. 
Harold and Donna farm 800 acres in Ibrd 
and Livingston counties with help from 
sons. Dennis and Scott.

Ronald Shafer announces that he is 
selling his insurance agency. It had long 
been his wish that perhaps one of his four 
sons might be interested in the insuraiKe 

^business, but that was not to be. he 
reports. There has been a Shafer's Agency 
in Chatsworth since about 1915. The 
agency has been sold to Richard Pearson, 
effective July 1, 1978. The name will be 
changed to ^afer-Pearson Agency inune- 
diaicly.

Frank Livingston has returned from a 
(rip to the Far East with the Land of 
Lincoln Soybean Association. He was in 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Kuala Lumpur,

I Manila and Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Flessner have re

lumed from a Holy Land Agritour. While 
in Jerusalem Ron ipntcd and piloted a 
Cessna 172 plane and viewed the Jerusa
lem, Bctlilehem and Tel Aviv areas from 
Uie air.

Watson Consunction Company pulled 
down the old grain elevator which has 
$lo(xl like a sentinel on main street for as 
l̂ong as most of us can remember.

20 Years ago
March 1969

Girl Scouts of lYoop 174 met at the 
Methodist education building. New girls 
and those begin rededicated were present
ed with their Girl Scout pin and World 
Association giflli fiWfjp iPfitaL
and Susan Manson, were invest^ whiife 

Jearme Gillette, Susan Herr, Susan Fless- 
'ncr and Kim Thomsen were rededicated.

Chauworth recorded its first casualty of 
(he war in Vietnam with the death of 
Seaman Larry E. Sinks.

Three local children were winners in 
the Miss Sunbeam coloring contest. They 
are Teddy Takasaki who won two came
ras. Jon Takasaki who won a basketball 
and Susan McKinley who won a doll.

The 1968-69 salary schedule adopted 
.by Unit I is $6,1U0 for a starting teacher 
'with no experience and masters degree 
and with no experience at $6,832.

Extensive remodeling is going on at 
J.C. Kelly Co. and while at work one of 
the carpenters accidently knocked a crate 
of new glass over and it went through the 
window, sending sections of glass onto 
(he Sheet.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson enter
tained the narrators of the Centennial 

I pageant and their families Saturday eve
ning at a showiiig of the ccnteimial films 
which he has synchronized with the sound 
tape to make a very interesting movie.

Miss Karen idiy Dehm and John Mi
chael Feeley were married at Sts. Peter 
and Paul CaiUiolic church on March 16.

Mr. and Mn. Dan Kyburz will cele
brate their silver wedding anniversa^ 
with an open house at the Methodist 
education building. They were married on 

I March 20. (943, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rank Kybunt.

G U T T E R S '

BY BARNEY
•5 in. continuous 
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 

815-265-4777

Team 
Discounts  

•UnIftKms 
•Sentn Prfntma 
•25% on Gloves 
•Bats, bels, bates 
•Shoes, shorts, 

socks
•Sweets, lackeie
•B a t g r ip s  r s p e i r s d
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Looking Back Over the Years
40 Years ago
Maroti194a

Following the resignation of Joseph 
Dietz as president of the board of trustees 
of Chatsworth. Joseph Baltz. a trustee, 
was named acting mayor.

The Frank Kuntz family are moving 
from the Methodist parsonage to the Joe 
Dietz residence which they purchased. 
The Philip Kirkton family will move to 
the Methodist parsonage from the Frank 
Hummel cottage, west of the Lutheran 
parsonage. The Hummels will move to 
town from their farm.

On March 8, 1882, a young man 
opened a restaurant and confectionery in a 
one-story frame building on the comer of 
Locust and Fourth streets, on the site of 
the present Baldwin Hardware store. That 
man was L.J. Haberkom, then about 20 
years old.

Joseph Monahan has had a basement 
excavated in the northeast part of town for 
a cottage he plans to build. Homer Gillette 
has also s t^ed  out the location for a 
cottage on the comer north of the Evange
lical church.

Muddy farm roads did not keep about 
600 people from attending a family night 
party staged by N.M. LaRochelle in his 
new implement building just west of 
Chatswoilh. Jimmy Jantes was master of 
ceremonies and some of the radio artists 
on the program were the Arkansas Wood- 
chopper and the Sacked Sisters.

The election recommended by the 
County Survey Committee was defeated 
by a II-IO vote in Germanville township. 
Chatsworth and Charlotte townships vo
ted 74-2 for the, annexation of the Ger
manville non-high school territory, but the 
proposition had to carry in each voting 
precinct.

Members of the Charlotte Zippers 
bowling team are Berdell Galloway. 
Charles Bergan, Jack Harms. Bill Sterren- 
berg and Fred Sterrenberg.

Heins & Company have sold their 
lumber and grain business to the Busch 
brothers and Robert Welly. Heins took 
over the business July 1. W 6 . when they 
purchased it from Kchler Brotlicrs.

50 Years ago
yaroh19N ”

About 350 people attended a card party, 
cake walk and daiice in The Grand. It was 
spoosofed by the ladies of St. Peter and 
Paul's church. The ladies cleared about 
$100. Mn. C.G. Bartlett won first prize at 
contract bridge. Miss Kathryn Feely and 
John Endres at ”500'' and Mrs. Minnie 
Briticn and Lowell Flessner at euchre.

— M r .- a p d J ^ .  Orlan Wilson moved 
from tbe  ̂V iliam  Preston house in the 
north pan of town to the farm home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Adam Adamson, 
Sr., Gyde Wilson and family will move 
from the Snyder propeny to the house 
vacated by his brother.

The Chatsworth Sportsmen’s club 
elected the following officen: Maynard 
Roberts, president; Henry Rosenboom, 
vice presidmt; and Hilko Remmen, secre
tary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mn. Vincent O ’Neil who 
recently moved here from Kankakee are 
residing at the home of Mrs. Mary Slater 
while their flat above their uvem  is being 
remodeled.

Miss Clarice Gerbracht, wiio has spent 
the winter in Los Angeles, Calif., arrived 
home by train to Chenoa where her

brother, Raymond, met her. Miss Ger
bracht will try her hand at bookkeeping 
for The Piaindealer and do general oflice 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach, 
newlyweds, gave a wedding dance at the 
Woodman hall at Suawn.

Mrs. Leonard French is assisting as 
news gatherer for The Piaindealer.

The Piaindealer and five magazines— 
all for $3 for one year.

Every gypsy band that infests Ford 
county from this time forth will be round
ed up and taken to jail where they will be 
[rfiotographed and fingerprinted. Their car 
numbers will be taken along with full 
descriptions of their belongs. They will be 
released and requested not to return.

Miss Theresa Storr returned from 
Bloomington where she has been taking a 
course in beauty culture.

60 Years ago
March 1929

Gas prices were two cents lower in 
Chatsworth Sunday as the result of the 
supreme court decision Friday that made 
the state gas tax illegal. The new prices, a 
drop from 18.4 to 16.4 cents a galltm, 
went into effect Saturday.

Albert Penwitt deserves the thanks of 
the general public for dragging the roads 
one day this week.

John Boughton received a carload of 
Pontiac cars—two coaches and one sedan.

Albert Wisthuff took off his first hatch 
of the season, 1,200 chicks, at the Wis
thuff Hatcheries.

Mrs. Marie Ryan and son John returned 
from a motor trip to Mississippi; They 
report that going through Missouri, across 
the river from Cairo, and through Arkan
sas they had paved or graveled roads all 
the way.

Bobby Tauber, five-year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Tauber, was iKmofed 
with a birthday party Feb. 25.

J ( ^  Baldwin has taken on the agency 
for the Chevrolet and expects to have a 
display of cars next week. This will be 
entirely separate from the Ford agency 
held by his brother. T.J., and will be 
known as the Baldwin Chevrolet Agency.

Gerbracht Brothers moved their soft 
drink parlor from what is known as the 
Kaiser building to the Herr frame building 
recently vacated by the Broadhead furni
ture store. Workmen arc engaged in re
modeling the Kaiser building recently 
purchased by J.A. Leggatc who will occu
py it with a pool hall and soft drink parlor 
soon.

Henry Rosenboom and son, Harvey, 
Di. Blumcnschcin and Williani P. Tu^tpr 
motored to Wisconsin to altelv^ iti Itr- 
chaeological pilgrimage. These men are 
collectors of arrowheads and were inter
ested in the exhibit of Indian relics.
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70 Years ago
March 1919

Miss Emma Bums and Frank KtHill 
were united in marriage at the home of the 
bride on Feb. 21. The bride was gowned 
in a dress of cream silk and the bride
groom wore a suit of blue serge. They will 
make their home on a farm wc.st of El 
Paso.

The February report of muslin surgical 
dressing shows that eight \sork meetings 
were held with an average aiiendaiKe of 
18 workers. Nine workers have received 
the Red Cross for their aprons and die 
following have been added to the roll of 
hotH)r: Miss O ’Connor. Mrs. Kueffner and 
Miss Dorsey. A total of 608 bandages 
were made. Seven sweaters, six pairs of 
wristlets and 24 pairs of socks were sent 
to Pontiac.

P.A. Koemer has become the owner of 
the Adam Shafer residence in the south 
part of town.

Owing to the fact lliat there is no green 
house here wc have decided to carry a line 
of cut flowers. Green carnations for St. 
Patrick’s Day. Other seasonable things to 
buy now are: formaldehyde for oats. 
Wright’s Smoke for meat, Saivct for 
livestock. At Quinn’s Drug Store.

Pool tournaments are getting to be the 
real thing with a bunch of the Chatsw'orih 
players.

Just before noon Sunday the fire bell 
rang and the fire apparatus was taken from 
the house, but was not used. The fire in 
the bam at the home of Eddie Cooney was 
extinguished before the deparunent ar
rived.

Mr. and Mrs. William O ’Malley wel
comed a baby boy at their home. Will was 
about the most elated man that we have 
seen for many a month.

For sturdy Black Langshan or Rose and 
.Single comb R.I. Red baby chicks, call or 
write Mrs. Ray Marr.

A play, followed by a box social, will 
be given at the Cording scIkkiI four miles 
west and four miles south fev the benefit 
of the Red Cross. Ladies, please bring 
cakes, boxes, etc.

80 Years ago
March 1909

Dr. M.H. Kyle, veterinarian, who has 
been associated in the business in Colfax 
with his brother. Dr. N.W., for the past 
four years, has d^ided to locate in Chats- 
wonh.

Bernard Carney opened his amusemeiu 
hall, formerly occupied as lodge and club 
rooms by the K of C, offering as the 
attraction a moving picture exhibition.

Earl Watson is nursing a (lauiy burned 
hand. While working in Watson Bros.’ 
cement block factory the accident oc
curred.

The home of Henry Homickel, south of 
tow n, was the scene of a most enjoyable 
gathering in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hummel, just married on Feb. 22.

The dance given at The Grand was well 
attended in spite of the fact that (he roads 
were in a very bad condition.

The board of education is having a 
system of fire alarms installed in the 
scIkxiI building, which will prove very 
efficient in case of fire if the plan upon 
w hich tlte system is being worked out is 
kept in condition. The alarm will be a 
system of bells to be rung separately or in 
series.

Henry W. Whisthuff has bought of 
Win. Cowling the property south of the 
electric plant where C.J. Becker and 
family have been residing.

100 Years ago
March 1888 ”

A number of young folks of Pleasant 
View gathered at the home of Wm. E. 
Shaw. The evening was passed in various 
games and a taffy pull. At a seasonable 
hour all returned to their homes, thinking 
Rob a capital host. The roads were very 
rough, the buggy springs were good, so it 
didn’t matter.

The rcnouiicd site of the great wreck of 
the Niagara Falls excursion train, east of 
this city, was the scene of a "hogatrophy” 
last Tuesday. The east-bound freight came 
in as usual and, after doing her switching, 
went on her way. At the same time seven

fine hogs belonging to James Welch were 
promenading on the T.P.4kW. track, and 
before either was aware of any obsinictian 
the freight and the hogs had collided. 
Welch’s loss is considerable.

A pleasant evening was enjoyed by aU 
who attended the dime social M the 
Methodist parsonage. ”Mush and milk” 
was in everybody’s mouth, and most 
palauUe to the partakers.

A number ^  lady friends of Mrs. 
Doolittle suprised her by coming in with 
their sewing and lunch baskets. Tlie after
noon was spent with the sewing and an 
was in readiness when Mr. Drxilittle and 
the gentlemen arrived for the evening 
repast.

The Leap Year dance at the town hall 
was enjoyable and largely attended. A 
variety of square and rourid dances was 
engaged in uiuil a late hour. Supper was 
served at the Cottage House.

110 Years ago
March 1B7S

Jack Brigham received a letter from his 
son in which he says they have no mud in 
York. Neb. Charlie was lucky enough to 
step into a sitoatiem at York in a grocery' 
store wjUi^a salary of $25 a month and

A new bdx drain has been put at the 
intersection jM Fifth avenue and El St.

George Bangs was over to the dead and 
alive town of (^arga.

New walks are to be put down in front 
of the beet factory houses.

Are we to have grasshoppers this year? 
Last Saturday a farmer near Chenoa 
picked about 25 young hoppers on his 
farm. They are pronounced to be the 
genuine Kansas grain demoralizers.

"Bless the little lamb," is what Jesse 
Lantry says when he goes home to his 
meals. It’s a boy, and it takes 10 pounds 
of iron to pull down to the other end of 
the scales. Jesse is as happy as a clam. 
Two boxes of 10-cent cigars have been 
passed out and still there is a demand for 
the obnoxious weed.

I

Are you hungry on 
Tuesdays and Fridays?

Does $3.95 sound like a good price for supper?

Then com e on over to the Iron Skillet in P iper City  

Tuesdays and Fridays from  4-7 p.m for our special-- 

Ali the broasted chicken you can eat for $3.95!!!

Price includes cole slaw  and potato, too !!! W e also offer 

breakfast, lunch and evening specia ls -specia ls -sp ecia ls  

SEVEN days a w eek!!!!!

The Iron Skillet, Piper City, ph. 686-2305

D E M O  S A L E !
Make yourself a good deal on this new 

1987....
$750 Cash B ack  on». 

•1S87 FORD lA U R U S 4-DR.

1986 FORD TAURUS 4-Dr. St. Wag. 
Extra Clean, Low Miles.

1965 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. 
Loaded. Like New.

1984 MERCURY CAPRI 3-Dr. Hatch- 
badc. Low miles. Xtra clean.

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
Sta. Wgn. Loaded w/equip.

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 2-Dr.

1982 CROWN VICTORIA 4-Dr. Load
ed w/equip. Extra clisan.

1981 FORD FAIRMONT 4-Dr. Sedan

1979 FORD GRANADA 
2-Dr.

1979 FORD F250 4WD 
with topper.

1976 FORD F l 60. Low 
miles. Xtra« Xtra dean.

Kuipers-Bachman
Fbrd-Mercury

202E.Craioent8L Phone 265-4168

T H E  A L E X A N D E R  E D G E
EXCBL CABINETS

Kitchen 4  Vanities

5 0 %
O F F  L I S T

lor • iimiiod timo

D O E S  Y O U R  K IT C H E N  
A N D  B A T H  C A B IN E T  
S U P P L I E R  M E A S U R E  U P  
T O  E X C E L  Q U A L IT Y  
A N D  A L E X A N D E R ’S  
B O T T O M  L IN S  P N I C S T

BEACON HILL Raised Panel Oak
(in stock shown above)

WALDEN Flat Parisl Oak
(in stock)
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IMPERIAL CABINETS
Kitchen S Venitiet

45«/o
O F F  L I S T

tor a limited time
Imperial Otters A Fine Coiiecuon Oi Cabinetry For Kitchen 
And Bathrooms
Other featured Collections include Well Systems En 
terleinment Centers And Wet Bar Components 
Available Only Through Your Imperial Dealer
• Highest Ouelity Availeble
P All Cabinetry 'S Handcrafted Of The Finest Oak.

Birch and Cherry
* 43 Beautiful Door Styles and 30 Fimahes Including 

Unfinished Appropriete For Any Decor

P L U S  2 0 %  S A V I N Q S  O N  T H E S E  Q U A L I T Y  K I T C N E N  A  B A T N  P R O D U C T S  Y O U  T R U S T
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P a f s  D a y  S a l e - A - B r a t i o n

KNEIP

Corned Beef 
Brisket
$139

*  Lb.

WILSON’S 
PREFERRED TRIM

KNEIP

 ̂ Corned Beef 
Round
$159

■  Lb.

Boston Butt 
Roast

89^
PURNELLS 
OLD FOLKS

Sausage'
SLICED

Beef
Liver

OSCAR M AYER  
SLIC ED

Bacon

FRESH

Green
Cabbaoe

Lb.

Ad Prices 
Effective 

March 9-15

SNOW FLOSS

Sauerkraut

2-Lb. Bag

SNO-WHITE

Mushrooms
$129

1-Lb. Box

FRESH

1-Lb. Bag Each

CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce

39c Eachi

US NO. 1

Red
Potatoeŝ

10-Lb. Bag

PASCAL

Bunch

FLORIDA 
RED RIPE

[ U ' l j l t

Pabst
Warm or Cold

MILLER
12 PhBusch

Warm or (,old 

BARTLES & JAYMES

Wine Coolers 4 PK
Original Red or Berry

$369 BACARDI
Light Rum $C99

750 Ml. w

$ 3 6 9
SEAGRAM S <  4  A Q Q

7-Crown . 7. . , , . ,  10®®

m

Southern Comfort $ 5 9 9

COUNTRY CLUB

Vodka or Gin

12 Pack 
Warm or Cold 1.75 Liter

Insii

ElU 
it  o n

Stan I 
universil 
Third IT 
Fair, Sa 
importai 
obuunin 
clementi 
tioninll

In hi s 
Illinois' 
for supi 
the go\ 
million i 
spcndin 
is spent 
while it 
student 
time.

Rivcj 
lowed b 
session; 
eating, 
lircnicn 
peer p 
offered 
tional c

A v« 
identsi 
current 
•hroug 

The! 
will

ALL VARIETIES QQO
Coca Cola 2 u te rs  3 3
OCEAN SPRAY $169
Cranberry Juice 480z ■
GEISHA

P i n e a p p l e  in ju ic e ...............................................  20 Oz. " I w
Chunk, Sliced or Crushed

RAGU 0 / $ 1
Pasta Meals isoz^/ I
APPIAN WAY C t % d
Pizza Mix 2̂ 0z D 3
PREMIUM All Varieties 7 0 $
Saltines i Lb / 3

FOLGER’S

Coffee
2-Lb. Brick Bag

becliffeinated .2 6  O r

r  c.

■—iiislli

KRAFT

Velveeta Cheese 2Lb.
SHEDDS

Country Crock i tb
CENTRELLA 9 1 3 9
^'Milk I
OLD RECIPE $199

^ t ‘e a m  ......................................... Vi-oal. Rounds

D I C K ’ S
O 'A W

Super Market
A> A W '

Chatsworth
FANTASY 1 Q uantity g  f a n t a s y

Rights'
_____ Reserved

7 :3 d  - 8 i0 0  E v s iy  D ay

CHARMIN

4Roll

QUEST
Paper Towels....................................
JOB SQUAD
Paper Towels.......  ...........................
DAWN Reg. or Mtn. Spring O f l C

Dish Liquid..................................2201. 3 3
POWDERED $159
Cheer Detergent...................... 42 or ■

TIDE

Detergent
Re9. or 

Unscented 
64 Oz.

l9>

the fd 
Trasil 
Chic 
half.

4«- ,;a . .-i. -‘f
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ElU president lays 
it on the line

* Stan Rives, president of Eastern Illinois 
It . university, told ndnty 1,200 women at the 
* ' Third annual Women’s Expo and Health 

Fair, Saturday, March S, that the most 
important issue in the state today is 
obtaining an adequate level of support for 
elementary, secondary and higher educa* 
tion in Illinois.

In his wdeoming address, Rives urged 
Illinois women to contact local legislators 
for support of decent education. He said 
the governor and others reduced 190 
million dollars this past year for education 
spending. Rives states that S2S.OOO a year 
is spent to maintain each state prisoner 
while it costs an average S2.642 to keep a 
student in college for the same amount of 
lime.

Rives’ welcoming address was fol
lowed by full day of workshops and group 
sessions on topics that covered healthy 
eating, living alone, health insurance, re
tirement, office politics and understanding 
peer pressure. Health screenings were 
offered along with more than 80 infomia- 
tional exhibits.

Draw 50 for 
jury duty in 
March term

A venire of SO Livingston county res
idents have been drawn for juryduty in the 
current term of Circuit Court which runs 
through Friday, March 25.

They form a pool from which jurors 
will be drawn as needed in the court 
rooms of Circuit Judges Charles Gleruion 
and Harold Frobish and Associate Judge 
Charles Flank.

Members of the venire;
Gary Alsdorf, Albin F. Anderson, Kay 

E. Baker, David E. Billington, Nancy A. 
Burton, Kevin J. Cassady, Donna M. 
Dixon. Roimie L  Dohman, FIrancis Fitz- 
sinunons, Raymond D. Fraher,

Aniu L. Gray, Gary L. Galloway, 
Peggy S. Greene, Ray N. Hankes, Arthur 
Hays, Gary K. Hansen, Carol B. Heinrich, 
Mary Ruth Higgins, Michael L. HUgen- 
dorf, Dorothy Hogan,

Connie Sue Jones, Dclorea Katnmer- 
mann, Charles D. Kauffrtum, Mark L. 
Kohrt, Anion J. Kresi, Jr., Nancy I. Kutz- 
ncr, Barbara A. Lruickton, Christine 
Lnighlin, Gerald D. Liruler, Jane Ann 
McFadden,

Helen L. Masching, Dermis L. Moore. 
Thomas P. Moore. Robert R. Negray, 
Raymond H. Pfeifer, Allen E. Ruff, Sha
ron L  Runyon. Dale P. Ryerson, Thomas 
S. Ryerson.

Sandra J. Schafer, Lois E. Siegert, 
Mary G. Spray. Howard W. Taylor. Mary 
S. Telford, Kathleen J. Thorp, Ray J. 
Wallace, m , Charles D. Watson, Peggy J. 
Weber. Eleanor A. Williams. Priscilla J. 
Yates.

Correction
The city of Pontiac is paying for half of 

the fee of Kathleen Kelly of die National 
Trust for Historic Preservation and the 
Chief City Development group the other 
half, and not the cost of the downtown 
renovation project as reported in last 
week'sQUaen. v.

5 0  felony cases swell 
Judge Glennon’s March docket

A total of 51 cases, 50 of them involv
ing criminal felonies, are on the March 
trial calendar of Circuit Judge Charles 
Gletmon which began Monday in the 
Livingston County Court House at Pon
tiac and runs through March 25.

The final case on the docket is a real 
estate condemnation suit brought by the 
Illinois Deoartment of Transportation 
against Kohrt family of Pontiac.

At least 18 of criminal cases arc prison 
related, with two state institutions in the 
county, at Pontiac and Dwight.

. Four prisoner defendants face a total of 
32 counts of murder, conspiracy and 
solicitation to commit murder in the death 
of a prison cell hou.se superintendent. 
Otliers charged in gang-related attacks 
and with trying to smuggle narcotics to 
pri.soncrs.

Tlie calendar, in the order of trial:
U«a C, Cannon, bringing contraband Into a 

panal inalllution; unlawful poaaaation of can- 
nabia.

Soot A. Halbersladt, Iheft over $300.
Fidencio Lerma, burglary; theft; criminal 

damage lo property.
Daniel G. Behlor, home invaalon; battery; 

battery; oriminal damage to property.
VicM Kay Runyon, ttiaft over $900.
Kimberly K. Koehler, bringing eoniraband 

Into a penal inalllution; unlawful poaaeaaion ol 
cannabia.

Stephen L  MonferdinI, child pornography (2 
counts).

Eron BalUrd, residenllal burglary; Iheh over 
$300.

Roosevelt Lucas, conspiracy (flrsi degree 
murder (2 cts.); Drat degree murder (S eta.).

IMchairi Johnson, aollcitation (flrsi degree 
murder (3 ole.); conspiracy (lirst degree mur
der); flrsi degree murder (S cle.).

David W. Carter, eonspirscy (first degree 
murder) (2 cts.); soHdtalton (flrsi degree mur
der) (3 eta.); first degree murder (S cts.).

Ike J. Fasley conspiracy (first degree mur
der (2 cts.); first degree murder ($ els.).

OavW A  Schub, aiding a higlitve.
Troy D. Kruger, criminal damage Ip property 

over $300 and theft under $300.
Brian Douglas Hart, crimlnai damage lo 

property over $300 and theft under $300.
Randy Velleff, aggravated battery (2 cts.).
Maria D. Bohm, state benefits fraud.
Efrain Morales, aggravated battery (6 cts.).
Julio Velez, aggravated battery (6 cts.).
Marshall McNesI, aggravated tetlery (2 cts.).
Angelo Rivera, unlawful use of weapons by 

felons.
Daniel Ellis, unlawful use of weapons by 

felons; aggravated battery (2 cts.).
John A. Faust, unlawful use of weapons by 

felons.
Joseph Lee Kirk, Jr., residential burglary; 

Iheft under $300.
Diana L. Brown, unlawful possession of con

trolled substance; unlawful possession of can
nabis; resisting a peace officer; driving under 
(he influence of alcohol; driving while sus
pended; illegal transportation of alcohol; im
proper lane usage; driving while suspended.

Clifford L. Jackson, III, retail theft; aggrava
ted battery; resisting a peach officer.

Laura Oirendel, deceptive practices.
J.R. Lind, deeaptlve practices.
John W. Lewis, deceptive practices.
Andrea Jones, bringing contraband into a 

penal Inslllutions; unlawful possession o l can
nabis. •

Brett Rodger Bums, burglary; theft under 
$300; criminal damage to property under $300.

John F. Durham, theft over $300.
Cynthia M. Hendricks, bringing contraband 

Into a slate pertal Inalllulion; unlawful posses
sion of carutabls.

Andrew Engiaaman, attempt (first degree 
murder); unlawful use of weapons by felons.

James W. Ahraraon, deooptlva praciloea.
Carolyn Axefl, deceptive practioee.
William Joaeph C a ^ ,  aggravated criminal 

sesual asaaut (4 cts.); unlavrful reelralnl; ag
gravated unlawful reetrainL

Diana BoNng, bringing eoniraband brio a 
stale penal bwtituilon; unlawful poaeeeaion of 
a controlled substance; unlawful poaaeaaion of 
cannabis.

Roger A. Waldron, obstructing Justice.
Millie A. Lon, bringlitg contraband bilo a 

state penal institution.
Charles Jerome Broguard, forgery (2 els.); 

then by deception and forgery (8 cts.).
RobM  Donley, burglary; Iheft; criminal da

mage lo properly; burgle,, ,  theft; criminal 
damage lo property; burglary; Iheft; criminal 
damage lo property; burglary; theft.

William M. Johnson, theh over $300; theft 
under $300; conlribuliong to the delinquency 
of a child.

Jeffrey G. Baker, residential burglary; theft of 
firearm; Iheft under $300; possession of 
firearm without requisite firearm.

Daniel E. Baker, residential burglary; Iheft of 
firearm ; theft under $300; possession of 
firearm without requisite firearm owner's I.D. 
card.

Alesia Russian Montgomery, bringing con
traband into a state penal institution; unlawful 
possession ol cannabis.

Felecia Michelle Gaines, bringing contraband 
into a sqde PMial pptwes-
sion ol cannabis.

George W. Lane, criminal damage lo proper
ty under $300; criminal damage lo property 
over $300; criminal damage lo property over 
$300; unlawful possession of an alcoholic bev
erage by a minor.

Jeffrey 0 . Schuler, crim inal damage lo 
property over $300; unlawful possession ol an 
aleohoHc beverage by a miitor.

David Lae Sullivan, Jr., battery (2 cts.).
Elmer H. Kohrt, Gladys M. Kohrt and Mark 

KohrL eondemnalion.

More court docket news, page 4.

Can you read this?
By Judy Knauer

T m  a reader and I can't imagine 
anyone not being able to read," said 
Wanda Leathers, who is a volunteer tutor 
working under a grant from the Illinois 
State Board of ^ucation ’s helping to 
teach the illiterate to read.

"People who can’t read are ashamed 
and don’t want anybody to know they 
can't read. They get by without reading 
today because everything is so visual the 
shapes of signs tell them what to do." she 
said. Even in stores, labels picture the 
canned or boxed item so that reading isn’t 
required.

Wanda, who is also a writer associated 
with ihe Vermillion Writers club at Pon
tiac and correspondent for an area news
paper, took 10 hours of training in the 
Lauback Method, which uses phonics to 
teach words. Marjorie Kroehler, a volun
teer instructor for 18 years and resident of 
Peoria, taught Wanda’s class of volun
teers.

"The Lauback Method is so terrific I 
can’t say enbu^  for it," Wanda said. She 
has been working two years, one-on-one, 
with a woman in her thirties, one day a 
week at a public facility, in sessioiu that 
usually nin between 30 minutes to an 

. hour. The woman, who is the mother of

four children, could not read one word or 
write her name, but with instruction using 
the Laubach Method, she now reads at 
third grade level and takes books out of 
the library to read to her younger children.

"The only real expense is for the books 
and that is taken care of with the gram," 
Wanda said of the volunteer effort.

Bob Walter Jr., a teacher in the Prairie 
Central school district, wrote the grant 
application which was awarded by the 
Illinois State Board of Education for the 
Livingston county literacy program. Ac
cording to Waller, 26 people are emolled 
in ihcprogram ranging in age from 18 to 
61; and 40 people have been trained to 
tutor at four different training sessions to 
date.
Walter said iJie reading level of the 

studem can be brought from zero words 
that can be read, to nnh grade level, 
which is the level goal of the four-book 
course. This fifth grade reading level 
belters the studem’s ability to take the
GED class and examination, which would 
give those who passed the course the 
equivalent of a hig^ school diploma.

"The woman I tutor is very bright, very 
smart and eager to learn. That makes it 
easier to teach the course. Shp did not

"If you can read, Lu* don't, yc,j re a :
I little like Ihe people who go around |
: with their hearirig aids turned oft. ^
I You'll avoid the boring stuff, but you'll; 
j also miss the news that somebody i 
I loves you or your pants are on fire." i 
j — Katharine Stall, author of I
I Den of Thieves, in Liirary Joumai 
I from AfKil 1988 issue of The Writer

know how to read a single letter, but did 
know numbers," said Wanda. "The first 
word in the book is ’cup’, and we teach 
them to sound out the letters. They Icam 
vowels first and my pupil is onto two and 
three syllable words and can now write 
her name and address.

"We don’t just teach them to read 
words, but make them understand what 
they are reading,” Wanda explained. "You 
have no idea how handicapped they arc; 
it's like being Mind,” she added.

There are no special credentials neces
sary to teach people how to read except 
that you are able to read and write 
yourself.

According to Walter, a training session 
will be coming up in the Spring, but no 
date has yet been set. For further informa
tion about the literacy program, whether 
for tutoring or learning to read, persons 
may contact Bob Walter Jr. at the Prairie 
Central high school office, 692-2355 or 
the Westview Grade school. 692-2623.
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C it iz e n Comment

. t h o u g h t s  t h a t  b r e a t h e . . .  *

and ^asp and wheeze!

By Judy Knauer

So what

Have you ever mMited when you hear 
"so what" it's usually said like "So vliai'" 
ntstcad of as a question .'

"So what" is not a question, u's a 
ehallengc.

You feel the challenge grow strong 
during adolescence

"Do you know I found underwear and 
five socks under vour hed this morning ’
N our mother asks.

't ou want to say: "So what!" But your 
Dad IS still I 2 inches taller than vou and

".s pounds more muscular, so yini answer. 
K ea ll> an d  you make sure there was a 

clear tone of ama/ement in your voice.

Then you listen while your mother goes 
on to give you step-by-step details on 
what she did with the underwear and 
sivks that YOU should have done. You 
want to congratulate her on her expertise 
.ind suggest she should have added a 
disinfectant, but you remember she has a 
w icked backhand with or without a tennis 
r.ickel m It.

^'ou grow older and join the military. 
No matter what your gender, you have to

goe up the earrings and loam tlie correct 
w ay to make your bed.

"Private! You got six liours latrine duly 
for not having a crisp corner at the left 
side ftxit of your bunk!"

You guessed it — ".so what" you’re 
aching inside to shout back. "A crisp 
comer ain't gonna win no wars!" But it's 
only a gallant shout within your brain 
because death by firing squad doe.sn’t turn 
you on.

Surviving the military you dive into 
another battle — marriage. Cooking is 
one of your favorite activities:

"Really, honev . . .  this roa.st. . .  I mean 
. . .the bay leaf ixlor alone is better than 
any deadbolt lock for keeping people out. 
I can’t eat this!"

"So what!"

.^i last, yi^ expel the pent-up phra.se 
and it rattles the crystal.

"So what?" Your spouse asks in shock. 
"Don’t vou care?"

"Sure I care, but it ain’t iIk  end of iIk 
world. You want protein with your 
mashed potatoes and won’t eat the roast 
— there’s peanut butter in the cupboard."

"Your altitude is really lousy."

"But I can live with it qnd that’s what 
counts."

"You mean it doesn’t matter how I
feel?"

"Of course it matters, we’rc a team, but 
the way I feel is more important to me 
than the way you feel."

"Well I never. . ."

"Then don’t. Look. Hon. life is a series 
of conflicts. Some of 'urn arc important, 
some of 'urn ain’t. You gotta learn to tell 
the difference and say 'so what!’ to things 
that ain’t gonna matter ten minutes, ten 
days or ten years from now. You gotta 
learn to relax, put stuff in perspective and 
to laugh a little more, or life is gonna 
seem like one big pain.”

That attitude will pul psychiatrists out 
of business, you know."

"So what!"

1 w o rry  a lo t. 1 w o r ry .
I t i . i i  the  a u io - lc llc r  w ill \w a llo w  i t i \  

- io p o '.ii and n o t lo ll th e  b a n k .
! * u i f i \ c  ye a rs  fro rn  no w  the  A in c ii 

v .in  M e d ic a l .As s ik la iio n  w ill a n n ou n ce  
th a t p e o p le  w h o 'v c  been g e ttin g  th e ir 
s h in s  p ressed w n h  h e a v y  s ta rc h  w ill have  
an S()Cr h ig h e r ch a n ce  o f  d e v e lo p in g  h ea rt 
tro u b le s . A n d  a ch a n ce  o f  d e v e lo p in g  
a so re  n e ck .

- That each time 1 open the microwave 
drxrr. a few rays sneak out and zap me. 
turning my backbone into jelly.

- And that if I get zapped enough, a part 
of my inner car will cryslali/a: into a radio 
receiver Icxtkcd permanently to a heavy 
metal siaton.

- That one of those "You have just won 
SI million” envelopes 1 always throw 
away may have been telling the truth.

- That the AMA will issue yet another 
announcement, this one revealing that rats 
who ate carryout Chinese food while 
watching football on television more than 
lltrce limes a month were naorc prone to 
arthritis than other rats.

- That I’ll walk into the house, turn to 
tlic burglar alarm pad and forget the four- 
digit number for disarming it.

- That then, when the alarm company 
calls. I’ll forget the code word that proves 
I'm iltc owner.

- Tliat my sweatpants will come out of 
iIk  dryer with the drawstrings having 
disappeared into one of the holes, or 
wlk'rever socks go to give you ones that 
ikm’l match.

- That the lag on my bed quilt that says. 
"Do iMH remove under penalty of law" 
will get accidentally tom off.

I lui die clerk al die vulixi store wdl 
I .dl llie police on me for failing to rewind 
.1 rented imivie.

And. Iinally. that li\e years from now. 
the .AMA will announce a study sliowing 
a rate of depression among people 
who compulsively makes lists of things 
ihev worry about.

-RM-
Dalc McCoy says two men were on a 

Florida vacation and playing golf. When 
one of them was setting up a putt on the 
third green, they saw a gorgeous redliead 
streak by.

She wa.sn’t wearing a stitch. And three 
guys in white coats were chasing her.

This didn’t disiradi ilie dedicated gol
fers and they continued with their game. 
But after they witnessed ilie same sight on 
the next two greens, they wanted to know 
what was going on.

"She’s our patient.” one of tlie men 
replied to their questioning. "She has tins 
compulsion to streak golf courses."

"I sec.” one of the golfers .said, "but
why is that one guy carrying a bucket of 
sand?”

"Oh, that’s his handicap." 'he attendant 
said. "He caught her yesterday."

-RM-
You know how you can shower in the 

morning, put on a clean dress shirt, and 
then come home in the evening with your 
shirt collar dirty.

Well. I have read up on this strange 
problem and can explain it to you.

You should be leased  to know your 
neck does not make your collar dirty; your 
collar makes your nedc dirty.

As you turn your head in your collar 
during a busy day’s activities, you create 
sialic electricity in your collar. That at
tracts panicles of dust from the air to the 
collar.

Tlicre now. that should make you feel 
happier about vourscif.

-RM-
.A Wiwkcr’s Creed; People are unreaso

nable. illogical and self-centered. Try to 
love them anyway.

If you try to do gtxxl. pc'oplo will 
accuse vou of selfish ulterior motives. Be 
a friend anyway.

If you are successful you may win false 
friends and true enemies. Succeed any
way.

The grxxl you do uxlay will not be 
remembered tomorrow. Do good anyway.

Honesty and frankiKss make you vul
nerable to attack. Be honest anyway.

People favor underdogs but follow only 
lop dogs. Fight for a worthy underdog 
anyway.

What you spend years building may be 
destroyed overnight. Build anyway.

People really need help but in their 
confusion and distress may attack you if 
you try to help. Help people anyway.

Give your co-workers the best you 
have and you may be ignored or get 
kicked in the teeth. Give the best you’ve 
got anyway.

-RM-
. As all the best stories, iliis one is 

supposed to be true. Anyway it sound.s 
plausible and ought to be true if it isn’t.

Seems there was this West Virginia 
man. who had become an artisan in 
masonry, with a reputation for building 
the finest chimneys in the state.

He abo had developed a unique way of 
never getting gyped out of his money for 
building a chimney.

Each time he built a chimney he would 
tell the homeowner that payment must be 
forthcoming immediately or the chimney 
would not work properly. He got prompt 
payment that way.

But one day an old miser, a skinflint 
with a reputation for beating workmen out 
of their wages, called up the bricklayer

iind asked him to make a quote on a 
chimney for his house.

The mason said, "Sure." He knew of 
the man’s reputation, but wasn't worried 
about collecting his money.

After looking over the house, the brick
layer told the tightwad what it wtxild cost 
to build a fine new chimney, one that 
would work properly.

He also told llx' man that it was 
customary that he he paid as soon as the 
job was finislied. Olherwi.se tlie chimrx’y 
would not draw proper!

The lighifisted honieo-. ncr said, "Okay, 
go ahead with it” and grin, d to himself.

.Sure enough, when tlx chimney wa.s 
built, the man refused to pay the work
man, saying the job was not satisfactory. 
When the mason left, the old .shyster 
couldn’t wait to build a fire in his new 
chimney that hadn’t cost him a nickel.

He put a pile of kindling wood on the 
grate, lit the fire and sat back to watch the 
smoke go up the chimney. The smoke 
instead filled the room, it would not go up 
the chimney no matter how the man tried 
to make it.

Finally, he let the fire go out and 
crawled into the fireplace and looked up 
the chimney. Sure enough, he could sec 
daylight. No obstruction. He even climbed 
onto the roof and looked down the chim
ney. He could see clear down to the iron 
grate in the fireplace.

Tlicrc was absolutely no reason smoke 
would not go up the chimney. But it 
wouldn’t. Finally, in desperation, he knew 
he had to call the worknuui back and pay 
him for the

The bricklayer grinned as he pocketed 
his money for the job. He then climbed 
onto the roof with a spare brick in his 
pocket. He dropped the brkk down the 
chimney and d im  w u  a loud crash of 
glass breaking.

When he built a chimney he always put 
a of glass over the hole. No one 
noticed it if they looked down — pr up — 
the chimney. And it would not t^ow 
smoke to pass up the stack unless broken 
—when he got paid.

Onward, upward.

A n n u
d iscl^
By Judy Knauer
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JUDY GRAGERT, 
LEADS computer syster

JANICE OALEY, food I
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A n n u a l S h e r if f s  re p o rt  
d is c lo s e s  re n o v a t io n s
By Judy Knauer

The Livingston County Sheriff’s Police 
advanced their case load 64 percent over 
1986, with an overall increase of 14 
percent of cases closed, according to the 
1987 end-of-the-year report.

TTiere are 28 sworn police personnel, 
eight correctional officers, a jail adminis
trator, and four civilians in the depart
ment.

During 1987, county police handled a 
total of 1,568 cases, and of these 1,004 
were closed.

County officers made a total of 759 
arrests for the year, 538 of which were 
arrests for traffic offenses. Of these of
fenses, 24 arrests were made for DUl and 
221 for criminal offenses.

During 1987, 367 new warrants were 
issued by judges for tlic officers to serve.

Juvenile li^uutli'h in 1987 num-
iKTcd 284: 193 males and 9 1 females.

The Officer Friendly Prrrgranr, implc- 
mcnicd last fall, visited 1.3 grade .scluxrls. 
63 cla.ssr(HMiis and niMmciod 1,178 slu- 
dents in 1987.

The Crime Prevention OITicer gave a 
total of 53 programs to Livingston county 
citizens.

The Livingston County jail currently 
has the capacity to house 44 males and 
three females. Tlie jail is under renovation 
with the addition of several new cells and 
an expanded commuiubations room.

The LEADS computer installed in Dec. 
1987 processed 4,334 officer inquiries and 
responded with 78 positives on wanted 
persons or items. The radio dispatchers 
are dso responsible for answering all calls 
into the Sheriff’s police and in 1987, 337 
calls related to accidents, 140 to juvenile 
calls, 64 concerned conservation-related 
problems and 262 were for motorist 
assists.

The Sheriff’s police made 300 trips to 
court with jail inmates, 150 trips to take 
inmates to the doctor or dentist in 1987.

During 1987, the jail housed a total of 
L266 inmates. Of this total. 1,142 were 
men, i i ! ''Omcn. ;ukI 13 were juveniles.

Tlic average numIxT oi iiiiT;2l!."“ jail 
per day was 34.7, and the per meal c o .n1 
lor each inmate was 81 ccnls. l  oial cost 
for 31,647 meals ser\cd in 19.87 was 
S25.8.53.58.

JUDY GRAGERT, communications and corrections officer at new 
LEADS computer system in the county jail building.

JANCE OALEY, food stMvfoe aupervisory prepares leeate for inmatos/

Livingston County Sheriff’s police 
joined Task FOrce Six in 1987, assigning 
one deputy. The task force is a network of 
six agencies led by the Illinois State 
Police Department of Criminal Investiga
tion, District Six. Their main purpose is 
covert narcotic investigatitm. Agencies 
involved with Livingston county are 
McLean county, Iroquois county, Bloom
ington Police department. Normal Police 
department and DCI.

During the year Livingston County 
sheriff’s police also joined the Illinois 
Law Enforement Intelligence Network 
(ILEIN), which gives access to intel
ligence from other participating agencies 
of crimes that have been aimmitted in 
ilieir areas.

^  9P*- Sr fi!

Sheriff Don Wall said there will be an 
open house at the Livingston County Jail 
upon completion of the renovation project 
at (he facility.

firrrrri
irtiimt
ifirrriq

VIEW FROM inside locked cell. 
There is no privacy.

THIS IS LIFE after being sen- 
tenced to Livingston county jail.

"BULL PEN* area of county Jail where Inmates eat meals, play cards or 
watch TV. indhridud cells line two sides.

Citren Photos by Judy Knauer



Misdemeanor, 
claims on 
Frank docket

Eight criminal misdemeanor eases are 
docketed for the coun room of AssiKiaic 
Judge Charles Frank during the ihrec- 
week jury calendar of Livingston county 
Circuit court which began Monday in 
Pontiac.

In addition. Judge Frank has indicated 
that he is willing to hear six other cases if 
the litigants wish to proceed to trial.

The nine misdemeaimr case' defendants 
and the charges:

OavM Trevino, no county retail liquor 
license.

Dtsite E. Oltman, speeding.
Denial T. Bertkio, driving under the Influence 

of aloohoL
Roger Rupprechl, n o n ^ p p o rt
Paul Smith, n o n ^ p p o rt
Qiann E. Knapp, driving under the Influenoe 

of alobhol and Improper lane usage.
Chrlatophar BOTSon,. driving whRa Ncense 

suspended, speeding.
P w l Ethvsrd Pyle, driving under the iit- 

fluertce of alcohol, Wsgal transportation of 
alcohoUe beverage, improper use of reglstra-
lion.

David G. Call, unlawful possession of canna
bis, driving under the Inllueitce of alcohol, fall 
to reduce speed to avoid an accident.

Of the six additional cases which may 
come to trial, the first three arc Small 
Claims, involving amounts up iO 
while the other three are Intermediate 
Claims of between S2.500 and S I5,000.

BUy Hurst/Nora Hurst v. Jerry Caser / 
Phyllis Causer.

Mary Ellioit / KathI B ilo i /  Dale Eliiolt v. Ralph 
Bosrermastsr.

Gibson City Broadcasting WGGY Radio v. 
Bruner-White Corporation, an Illinois Coopera
tion and Lan Snead.

Fosdick Poultry Processors, lire., v. Larry's 
Egg and Poultry Farms, Inc.

Jacobson Grain Company, a corporation v. 
Tom Green, d / b / e J a H  P alle t Co. and d / b / a 
TGS Service Co.

Graymont Cooperative Association v. Keith 
Ruff and Judy Ruff.
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Free tax assistance

on Frobish calendar ™

a a a  THE Cl

Criminal, civil cases

There are five criminal and eight civil 
cases on the docket in the courtroom of 
Judge Harold Frobish as the March trial 
calendar gets under way this week in 
Livingston county Circuit Court at Pon
tiac and runs through March 25.

The criminal matters involve one felo
ny charge and four misdemeanors. They 
arc:

Donald R. Brown, aggravated criminal aex- 
uaL asaauH.

TImolhy W. Crouch, uitlewful poeeeaalon of 
alcoholic liquor by a minor.

David D. AMop, unlawfui delhmry of alcoho
lic liquor to a mbim.

Doug Bennelt, crbninal damage lo property 
under $300.

Paul Halt, operating In violalion of raatrielion 
or reatricled driving permit.

Plaintiffs and defendants in the civil 
cases are:

Lee H . Holm, Jr. va IMnols Central Oult

THE LIVINGSTON CITIZEN
A product o l Cornbelt Press, Inc.

101 W. Locust S t, Fairbury, III., 61730 
Tatephone (815)602-2366

Railroad, a foreign corporation, Mid-America 
Urte $  Cabia. Co., and National Cycle, Inc.

Mark W. McOemMit and Patricia L  McDer- 
mon va Jim P. McGraai and Herbert F. Perkina.

Rortald J. Griglloite vs The Town ol Long 
Point a Body PoUlic and Corporate, a / k / a  
Long Pqlnl Townahip, Uvingalon County, Ittin- 
ola, and The County o l Uvingalon, a Body 
Politic artd Corporate.

tUmberty K. Bernard, va Harold F. Muaon 
(personal Infury) oonaolidated with.

Judy K. Bernard va HaroM F. Munaon va 
Kimbarty Barnard, (personal ln)ury).

Hazel Heianar and Hazai Halsner, Eiaeutrix 
of the Eatale of Clarence Halaner, daeeaaad va. 
Pontiac OuaSty Seed House.

Larry Runyon and Jo Ann Runyon vs Ken- 
nedi BazzaU.

Jaffary M. Stabler va Mlnola Central Gulf 
Ralroad Company, a corporation; National 
Ralroad Paaeangar eorporatlon, a ooiporation; 
DonaM E. Slain, Richard R. Evana and Harold 
Martin.

Philip and Nancy Jonaa va. Dempsey Dodge- 
Chrysler-Ptyreouth, Inc. and Chrysler Corpora
tion.

Free tax assistance is available through 
VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax Assis
tance program sponsored by the Internal 
Revenue Service, on Tuesidays through 
April IS by appointment the IRS said.

VITA helps law income, elderly non- 
English speaking and handicqiped ux- 
payers fill out Form 1 0 4 0 ^ , Form 
lO ^A , or a basic Form 1040. Volunteers 
also alert uxpayers to the special credits 
and dcducations for which they may be 
eligible, such as the child care and earned 
income credits, the tax credit for the 
elderly, and deductions for certain medi
cal and dental expenses.

However, VITA volunteers do not 
handle complicated tax matters, according 
to the IRS.

Taxpayers coming to the Mid-Central 
Community Action Center at 731 E  Ma
dison in Pontiac should bring this year's 
ux  package, usually received through the 
mail, wage and earning sutement (Form 
W-2) from all enqiloyers, the interest 
statements received from books (Form 
1099), a copy of last year’s tax return, if 
available, a ^  any othtf relevant informa
tion concerning income and expenses.

To mak<> *n »fW4r»intm/»nt rail Vera
G c rn e n te .T l 5 -« 4 4 ^ 3 2 0 rr

OFFER TO SELL STOCK 
OF THE CmZENS STATE BANK OF CROPSEY 

Thu Ealat* of Nolan L  Waaka offara to aall 20 
aharaa of lha Citlzana Slala Bank of Cropaay by 
aaaladbM.

Paraona biiaraalad may aubmH thair bid In writing to 
dm Aiiontay tor lha Exaeutor on or bafora lha 3 la i day 
of Matoh, 106$. Tha aueoaaafui blddar a ril ba nolMad
and payrnam tor l ia  atook and poaaaaaton o f tha 
aloofc ̂  tha aueoaaafui blddar a r ill^  ahnuflawaoua. 

Tha BaewtorraaarvaaBta right to ralact any and a l

TraubB Waaka, Ltd. 
Attomaya at Law
flO ta  tffcal Loeual Slraal 
P A B o z I

illTM

[ W e s t g a t e
[ . s u p p e r  c l u h A  h o w l i n ) 4

l U t  M  w « b l K M tk M ry .  9L

692-2443

I ServMi Dinner A  D ciicioU S W a y
. T o  E n d  Y o u r  D ay

Modctaie Pcicet— Daily Specials

T «i«46» ..............................................C alfltli
Wodeaaday............................ H totarB Ibtoti
Tfiaraday.............................Braage Bouglty
Friday.............................................. PrImaBib
Salw day..............................................Btrtoki
Saaday.......................................... BaasiBaaf

(with mashad polatoos)

__________ WtB. W a tt, F a ltB tiff, I t ___________ __

I f  y o u
d o n ’t i ^ n  fo r 

y o u r  re tire m e n t

H
w h o  w ill?

ow much income will you need when you. retire^ And where will if com e from"^
II used to be you could count on Social Security and your pension . but tt. .  ̂ ■

enough anymore You need the security of a personal retirem ent fund you .<eate t  ic  
build for yourself An Individual Refirem enf Accounf

EVntlO lll CAN SmLHJWI AN IRA
Pont be 'Confused by tax law changes 
Every wage aam ar can attll have an IRA
to build retirement security For nearly 80% of IRA 
savers, the annual contnbulions remain fully or 
partially tax-deductible And for all IRA savers, 
the tax. tofred ae rn k ig ad ram atica lly jrim ^  
the size of your retiremeril-fund. *-• “ ■ '1 .

IN VISnilN T CHOICIS
At Champion Federal, we can taitor your IFIA to 
your personal needs by offering yn- j  w klar range 
of investments. W bH help you sciect from conserv
ative. guaranteed-rate prcxfucts or more aggres
sive ones Of you can diversity by placing your 
funds in several̂  types of investments. Choose 
from:
'  FlMad f̂tote c p s  • Money Market Aocounis
• AnnuiBai* MMualFuiKto • GNMAs
• Zero Coupon Bonds • Vvlable^tola CDs
An IRA can fit your budget, too. You can contribule
smaMer amounts throughout the year or a single 
deposit. . .  up to $2,000 annually.

¥our financial future 
ia worth thinking about 

Ib M r lo a Champion ̂ idenfi 
IRA Spedaiiat toda^

FedeiNI

Hours: 
Drive to:

OBIoeA
DrtvetoHourm:

110 WM 
WbshiMysB« 
WMkkwaT-0 

m t i e
Booai

&

)T  
S al T -fln n  
aer-B2aB

For thB financU  help you need
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Eastern mini Electric Coop 
holds first annual meeting

Members of Eastern Illini Electic 
Cooperative will have stable electric rates 
through at least the balance of 1988. That 
good news was given to the more than 
1,141 members and guests attending the 
first annual meeting of the recently conso
lidated electric cooperative.

Eastern mini Electric Cooperative was 
formed on Sept. I, 1987. when Cham
paign-based mini Electric Cooperative 
and Paxion-bascd Eastern Illinois Power 
Cooperative consolidated their operations. 
ElEC board president William P. Rabcr of 
Saybrook told members that stable rates in 
1988 arc a direct result of the consolida
tion of Eastern and mini. "Illini would 
have raised its rates at the beginning of 
this year and Eastern would have done 
likewise during the third quarter of 1988", 
Raber said. "We have Imdgeted for no

OFFICERS OF EASTERN Illini Electric Cooperatives were reelected 
fQllowing the consumer-owned electric distribution Cooperative's first 
annual meeting of members Saturday. Feb. 27 in Paxton. Officers serving 
for the coming year are: Herbert L  Aden of Newman, treasurer; David 
Champion, manager and executive vice president; William P. Raber of 
Saybrook, president; Robert D. Thompson of Paxton, secretary; Lavert 
Byers of Tuscola, vice president; ana Glenn R. Anderson of Kempton, 
assistant secretary.

Madigan to speak at Chamber breakfast
Congressman Edward Madigan will be 

(he featured speaker at the Pontiac Area 
Chamber of Commerce Issues A Eggs 
breakfast to be held March 11,1988 at the 
Palamar Restaurant, 211 South Ladd 
street. Pontiac.

Madigan will address key issues for 
Illinois in this election year.

The breakfast will begin at 7:30 p.m., 
there will be a fee for e a ^  person.

Please make your reservations by call
ing the Pontiac Area Chamber of Com
merce, 844-SI 31, by 12 noon on March 9.

TOP QUALITY
C h ild re n ’ s  A th le t ic  S h o e s
by NIKE •  WILD CAT •  KED8
All styles In Leather, Canvas & Nylon

o
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increase in rates in 1988 for Eastern 
mini."

Raber said the consolidation of the two 
electric distribution cooperatives into one 
organization has gone smoothly even 
tliougli there have been many changes in 
daily operations. He commended em
ployees of (he organization for their pa
tience and understanding during die tran
sition.

Eastern mini Electric Cooperative is a 
not-for-profit corporation providing clcc- 
uic service to more than 12,400 meters 
over nearly 4.S00 miles of energized 
electric lines. Member-owners of die 
cooperative live in portions of Ford, Iro
quois, Livingston. McLckh, Vermillion, 
champaign. Dougal$, Edgar, Moultrie and 
Piatt counties.

/-I y ' •- mj\- br.E *•’
Aioqv.'''hJUiylrlO bfiM on) ».*v

Champion Federal reports 
year-end assets
Champion Federal

Champion Federal Savings and Loan 
Association reported record year-end as
sets of $2.32 billion during its 47ih annual 
meeting held Wednesday (Jan. 20).

This figure does not include $170 bil
lion in assets obtained from a merger with 
Gibson Federal Savings and Ijoan which 
was completed on Jan. I. When com
bined, total a.sscLs of die association reach 
nearly $2.5 billion, a record one year 
increase of $507 million.

The association, with a local office at 
500 South Center Suect, Forrest, III. is 
headquartered in Bloomington.

Craig Hart, president of Champion Fed
eral. rc'po^d'Aat ̂ fS ts  fp»;_|^^7 exceed
ed $15 million after'deducUtm of a $2 
million write-off of (he Federal Sayings 
and Loan insurtmee Corporation (FSUC) 
seco n d ^  reserve, which was mandated 
for all insured thrifts by (he Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board (FHLBm. For the four 
years 1984 through 1987, Oiampion Fed
eral achieved profits nearing $1()0 million.

Louis L. Williams, one of die founders 
of (he association and director for 47 
years. aiuxNinced his retirement from the 
board and was luumed director emeritus. 
Williams had also served as secretary of 
the association for 25 years and general 
counsel for 27 years.

Elected to succeed him on the board 
was his son, Louis D. Williams, senior 
vice president and general counsel of 
Champion Federal. Directors rc-cicctcd 
were William W. McKnight, Jr., Normal, 
and John E. Cribbet, Urbana. McKnight is

chairman of the board.
Loan activity in 1987 once again sur

passed previous records as Champion 
Federal processed over $1.34 billion in 
loan i^iications. a 32% increase over 
1986 figures.

Total loans outstanding iiKrcased to 
SI.73 billion at the end of 1987. Mortgage 
and consumer loan dosings for (lie year 
iiKreascd 21% of $821 million, up from 
$680 million in 1986. Mortgage and in
stallment loan closings totaled over $2.17 
million for Champion Federal’s Forrest 
office.

Savings capital of the association in
creased to $1.83 billion at tlK end, with 
interest paid to savers in 1987 touling 
$123 million. (Customers opened over 
98,000 savings and checking accounts 
during the year and the association 
processed over nine million customer 
checks.

With the addition of Gibson Federal’s 
13 offices, (Thampian Federal has a net
work of 45 offices throughout Dlinois.

Other directors on the board include 
Han. Lloyd I. Watkins, State Senator John 
W. Maitland and Robert C. Underwood, 
all of Bloomington-Normal; Warren E. 
Bachett. Aurora; and Farrell C. Gay, 
Springfield. Directors emeritus in addition 
to Williams are Eugene D. Funk, Jr. and 
P.A. Washburn.

Forrest Advisory Board ntembers in
clude; Lydia Wiedman, J.N. Bach, Clark 
Stanford, Joe Yoder and Milt Kinatc. 
Dennis Vaughan is manager of the Forrest 
office.

Home repair loans available; FmHA
lo l(.■ml)vc hcalih and safely hazards. 
Applicaius who arc unable to make the 
repairs through other means may obtain 
loans up to 20 years for improvement lo 
items sucli as w iring, plumbing, heating 
nxifs and insulation. Furilicr informa
tion and application forms arc available at 
the Fanners Home Administration office 
located at the new USDA building on 
Highway 116 West or telephone 815-842- 
6.596.

The Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHA) has funds available for essential 
repairs on homes owned by very low 
income borrowers, according to Brian 
Bend, county supervisor at FmllA’s Pon
tiac office.

In Livingston county a person occupy
ing a home iIk' v own and having an 
adjusted aimual income of loss than SI I,- 
650 may be eligible for a one percent loan

r  v, ,
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lAMIE SaiGTION AT 
ONE flMGE

pull*'

(V tk iM  to  143.80)

Sh(>es for the family

S  j u i  O U ^ * \ T 7 0  M (m .-W 8 d .8 :M :8 0
g J m  O C i V i / l Z i O

S a v m o r P h a rm a c y
122 W. Locust, Fairbury 692-4343 

Open 8:30 • 6 M-F 8:30 - 5:30 Sat.

SO FT TOUCH
LarKCt Device 
Comfortable and 
Ar̂ ustaMe

C prex
FOLDING CANE
Pistdi Grip Handle. 
S t i ^  Metal Cane 
#170056^— •

WE
SELL
INSTANT
TICKETS

Coupon Limit 1 Coupon Lhnlt 2 Rolls

''hMkiSUManil
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Recipe contest announced

Saturday, March 10.1988
AVOCA — Miss Gertie McDowell 

entertained a host of little girls last Satur
day, in hohor of her 10th birthday. An 
elegant supper was served by Mrs. Mc
Dowell, and all the little folks had a 
pleasant time and hoped Gertie's birthday 
would soon come again.

PONTIAC — The keeper of the 
calaboose reported twenty lodgers of the 
tramp order Saturday night, twenty-three 
Sunday night and four Monday night.

A few weeks ago an expert was import
ed from Chicago at the expense of the 
county to litl the cracks in tlte old furna
ces in the court house with some new 
fanglcd plaster and set in new linings. The 
plaster is beginning to spring a leak 
already.

FAYETTE TOWNSHIP—There has 
been a reunion of hearts and hands out 
west of our little burg. Mrs. Foster Mor
gan has again returned to her home and 
friends. Her numerous friends are glad to 
see her, but none so glad as Foster. May 
peace and happiness attend them hence
forth.

Booth space is still available for the 
1988 Livingston Area Home Show /  Craft 
Show but time is running out.

Deadline for registration is March IS 
for anyone inter^ted in participating in 
the two day event.

The show, scheduled for April 16 & 17, 
will be held at the Pontiac Township High 
school.

There are a total of 78 home show 
booths available and 38 craft show booths 
available for displays. Home show partici
pants are able to select from remaining 
Kxuh space available, so it is important to 
register early. Craft show participants will 
be juried allowing a wide variety of items 
to be displayed.

For further information call the Pontiac 
Area Chamber of Commerce. 844-5131.

The Americaa National Cattlewomcn 
in cooperation widi the Beef Indusuy 
Council of the Meat Board is spmtsoring a 
NatiorutI Beef Cook-off.

Beef microwave recipes must be mailed 
to National Beef Cook-off, 444 N. Michi
gan Ave., Chicago, IL 60611 and post
marked by A{vil 1 to be eligible for this 
year's contest.

The person with the best microwave 
recipe from the North Central Region will 
get an expenses paid trip (travel and 
lodging) to this year’s National Beef 
Cook-off on Sept. 20-22 in Jackson, Miss. 
There, the regional winner will compete

against six other U.S. regional winners for 
a cash prize of $S,(X)0 and a microwave 
overt If that wiiming recipe outshiiKs the 
other two category winners—indoor and 
outdoor barbecue, an additional $10,0(X) 
could be won.

Contestants must be 18 years or older, 
with non-professional food status. Any 
person who has owned one or more head 
of beef or dairy cattle or who has lived in 
a household where any person has owned 
cattle in the 12 months preceding the 1988 
National Beef Cix)k-off is ineligible.

IHR to discuss 
adolescent suicide

Prepare for Spring
It It nono c«Hi early lo U: n-.idy for •)iri»(.

atui iho Oi »t tiuiii: witH'h revvivo aUcoUoii
!• your ow c »y ati-m It you rii*c born writ 
In4 the w inter. Imvc Im'oii troubled with ecrufiila. 
•«IC rhcurii. er r.f (lio futi
thuutd iMtrtfy (ho i>y twktMO ll «x| •
rlilj. V< it w .It ibi-ii r«in|-i* I 'i:it III Jo:*rrih«Mr I trod 
frolmtt which i* »•' |ir><»(r:»l*'>w nri<l l•((nl uiiA<* 
rMUiit.aUh' lit iho •;!< inir .Sar-
•apan'.a u (• i l.iio

"1 tukr II ••..1*4 Stirn-citnlin for n ipriiif me«3l- 
clrio, HtiJ 1 ttri-l It )u'l llio (hii‘»; lt(■■nv• up uiy 
• ralcm t.iiiKo-* imi Irol Itko ;i difTorcMt man >ljr
wtlo iNhos :l 1. r •l>-i>o|>'iii. n'ul «lic ttorivo* Kroat 
trnctlt fr.oii It ' Trwk  V Hook Jk
l.aUder No 1. k'rtciui Si/rot. lio*.(<Mi.

H o o d ’s  S a rs a p a r illa
Sold bf All druinffaU. II. niM lor f.V rrep«re«l bf 
C. 1. llOOH I'it . At>o((ioc«ric». 1a>wcII. Mut-

too Doses Ono Dollar

The Institute for Human Resources will 
sponsor an in-service on Wednesday, 
March 16, 1988 from noon to 1 p.m. in 
the IHR conference room at 310 E. Tor
rance Ave. The topic will be "Adolescent 
Suicide: It Could Happen to Your Child". 
The speaker will be J. C. Collins, M.S.

Mr. Collins is an outpatient therapist 
with IHR. Topics' to be covered include: 
Facts and Myths, Contributing Factors, 
Distress Signals, Ways to Help the Indivi
dual. and Prevention.

The in-scrviqc is free and open to the 
public.

Bring a lunch, if you wish. Cold drinks 
arc available.

There will be a question and answer 
session following the presentation.

P H J V IN O
n p i n i K

SHOP RIEGER RROTHERS’

FORREST 
STAR MARKET

Phom $S74$11 
Prtess sNscUvs Msreh 9*15

RC m  
■no ai29

LEAH
PORK STEAK 
OR ROAST

9 9 *„BU0&
BUO LIGHT KIMP’S ^  ^  

SKIM $  1 3 9  
MILK 1

Gal.

Whole
Chickens 4 9 £

Sale into Spring at Huber’s!

S P R I N G  s u n  S A L E !

M 23**.. *250"
S a ve  on  o u r e n t ire  s to ck

sizes to 56

Spring

SPORTCOATS 
on SALE!

> 7 2 2 * t o M 5 3 ® ®
entire stock

B ro w se  th ro u g h  o u r Vi P r ic e  R a cks !

Spring

DRESSES 
REDUCED

F o r
“ E a rly  B ird ”  S h o p p e rs

Petites 6-16 
Misses 6-20 
Half-Size MV2-22 /̂2

MEN’S SHOE SALE!
S a ve  1 0  %  on  e n t ire  s to c k

Weyenberg 
Dress Slip-Ons

Black or Brown; sizes to 13

reg. $54.95 S a le  ^ 3 9 * *

M en’s

Farah Jeans
100% Polyester

$ 1 2 9 5

reg. $20; sizes 31-38

M en’s select group

DRESS and 
SPORT SHIRTS 

on SALE
20% off

Selected Styles Spring

Junior Dresses 
20% Off

sizes 3-13

M en’s Spring Assortment

SHORT SLEEVE 
PLAID SHIRTS

reg. $16.00

Spring Purses 
Reduced!
...a s  lo w  a s

$ 1 4 9 9

Fall-Wintar
DRESSES 
*1 0 "  a up

a;' . ’ 1

SUPER MM
^ n u R s u n v . l u j

Prices Effec 
Wednesday, Marcl 

Tuesday, Marcl 
(815) 692-282 

Meat Dept. (615) ( 
We Reserve Thr 

To Lim it Quan

VAN OE KAMP

Battered
gy___ 1-■ BTcn nHets, 12 oz.

u « t = = r

OAUCHO

Gravy b 
Siced Turkey. 2 Lb

Ladles
Active
Sportswear
MO®® 4  up
P an ts  a  Tops

HUBER'S
SHOP FRIDAY HITE tlH 9

Haberdashery
Reduced for
Clearance
B lazers  ®29®®  
S kirts  a  P anta

Price
Spring
Sweater Sele!
•27«®»*54»®

Misses WKt Juniors 
8.M.L.XL

GLAD LARGE

Kitchen 
Garbage I 15 C l

Cod
I Manfa, Paltfcal

r .P e liM
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3 DIAMONDS •Oil or Walor Pk.”

C h u nk U 0 h t

T im  6.5 0>. Can
CHEF BOY AR-DEE 
ROLLER COASTERS Or

& H U rf w/Mealballs 15 Oz. Can

CHEF BOY-AR DEE 
TIC TAC TOES Or

A B C f r

IZ T s  in sauce ISOz. Can

CHEF BOY-AR DEE TIC TAC TOES Or

A B C &

23*8  with meatballs 15 0z. Can

2/89«
eg«

KARO RED OR BLUE

C o m  S y ru p

MOTT’S REG. OR NATURAL

A p p le sa u c e  a s o z .ja r

US GOV’T INSP. 
ASSORTED

Pork Chops

Lb.

1 1 1 0  O ilin '
W'l liio' \  Ic'at;

us OOVT.INSP.
PORK SHOULDER
B o sto n  B u tt R o u s t Lb.

us QÔ n. INSP.
CENTER CUT
P n k  C hops Lb.

us GOVT. INSP.
P o rk  Lo in  C h p s Lb.

US GOV’T. INSP.
PORK LOIN
C o u n try  S ty le  R iis  Lb.

US GOV’T. INSP.
PORK LOIN

S irlo in  End R o a s t Lb

us GOVT. INSP BONELESS

C o u n try  S ty le  R ib s Lb

us GOVT. INSP

B u tte rfly  P o rk  C hops ib

us GOVT. INSP.

PorfcStUik Lb.
Boneless 89* Lb. 

us GOVT. INSP. BONILESS 
V m  U M I nOSSi ............... Lb.

Seasoned $2.49 Lb.

WllSON SPECIALS
CORN KING

Bacon Lb
CORN KING

ifienois Lb.
••JUST FOR US"

B o n eless  H am  2 Lb.
96% FAT FREE BONELESS 
Original or Honey

S m o ked  H am  Lb. whole
$2.89 Lb. Half

2 )

FANCY
RED DELICIOUS

A p p les
3-Lb. Poly Bag

NORBEST GRADE A

T u rk e y  B rea s ts

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
’•SNO-WHITE’’

Cauk flower

FANCY FLORIDA

E n dw o  o r E scaro le

1 9
Lb.

Jumbo Head

Lb.

9 9 '

49'
FANCY CHILEAN THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS OR RED 
FLAME SEEDLESS

G rap es

us NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

A sp arag u s

Lb.

Lb.

79'
$ 1 2 9

L A R G ^ A U F O R N IA

N a v a l O ran g es
4-Lb. V tx a r Bag

t i t i

I ESTOIL
H o av y  D u ty  C le a n e r 280z.B ti.

VETS ••S-Varieties’’

D o g  Food 15 0z. Can

DAWN “Original Or 
Mtn. Spring Scent"

O is h S o ^ i

CHEER
J ju n ik y  D a te rg a n t 64 oz. b u .

us NO. 1 TEXAS

G reen  C ab b ag e

FANCY CALIFORNIA

G re e n  O nions Lg. Bunch

MICHIGAN MEDIUM 

Y e lo w  O nions 3-Lb. Vexar Bag

FANCY “BELL ”

5/'1 
79' 

6/99'
220Z.B L S m a l G arb a g e  B ag s 3oct.B ox

SNaBO L

T o B e tB o w d C la a n a r 240X.BW. DOWNYFLAKE

Woffles i
f/o/i;, .'ikk/ i 

uf I y 0( 

1 11 I n] i l k

KRAFT

S o ftP a rk a v 2 e  Oz. Tubs or 1-Lb. Tub

64 Oz. Glass

FRIG0 4 0Z.

S trin g  C h a a io

0 0 0 ^ ^ , . . ____  ♦ I ® ®
R ic o tta  C h aese  isoz.ctn. ■

S I  9 9  CITRUS HILL SELECT S 0 8 9
I  O ran g e  J u ic e ............... 96 0z. b u . *

.  _ _  -  PILLSBURY Country Stylo _  .  I♦1" SZT* 4/79*■ M B e M K  .71^ Oz-Can »  w  J. 16 Oz. Pfcg.

PET RITZ 
Cherry, Apple, 
or Peach

2aOB.Eeeh
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BONELESS

In r'O llii'; 
\\'( iiio \  Ir'at;

Pork Ctn
us Q O \rr. iNSP.

Port Start Lb.
Boneless 99' Lb.

US OOV'T. INSP. BONELESS

IHirt Loin Ront lb.
Seasoned $2.49 Lb.

WILSON SPECIALS
CORN KING $ 1 2 P

Bacon lb. '
CORN KING

Lb.

“ JUST FOR US"

B o n e le s s  H a m  2 l b

96%  FAT FREE BONELESS 
O rig in a l or Honey

S m o k e d  H a m  ib  w ho ie
$2.89 Lb. Half

$ 0 7 )

NCY 
ELICIOUS

v ie s
*oly Bag

NORBEST GRADE A

T u r te y  B re a s ts

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
•SNO-WHITE'

FANCY FLORIDA

EndMO O f Escarole

L a r g e  Ca l if o r n ia

N m o I  O n n o o s

4-Lb. Vaxar Bag

Lb.

1 9

Jumbo Haad

Lb.

9 9 '

49'

ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"

C o m lry  C N c k a n  S to a k s  Lb.
ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"
SKINLESS

CMcfcan BroaMs...............lb.
ROSEBUD FARM GRADE “A"
CHICKEN PINWHEELS

D n a n s & T la g h s w /b a c k s  Lb.
BROOKFIELD FARM .  ^  _
USDA CHOICE $ l 3 9

C o rn ed  B e e f B ris k e t Lb. *

BOB EVAN'S $  1  7  9

P o r t  S a u s a g e  l b  ro u  *

CARL BUDDIG A ll V a rie ties

C h ip p e d  M e a ts

R.B. RICE

U  S m o k ie s  Lb .

NEW ! JO HNSO NVILLE

Ir is h  O 'G a r ic  S a u s a g e  Lb.

FANCY TEXAS

Peacal Celery
Lg. 30 SIxa Stalk

MAZOLA

Com 01
GOLDEN WHEAT

M a c  f r  C h ae se

WHEATIES

Cereal
SNACKER

RAGGEDY ANN

Gal.

7V4 Oz. Box

12 Oz. Box

48 Oz. Can

KELLOGG RAISIN BRAN 

C o re a l ........ 25.S Oz. Box

PLANTERS

1 ^ 3 9  C h ao s B a ls  o r

so Ct. Pkg.

C u rb

PLANTERS
■ --4MBIOO Nuts

12 Oz. Can

. 12 Oz. Can

:ach

LARGE FANCY WASHINGTON a
STATE RED DELICIOUS ^ | ] v

Appbs Lb
FANCY FLORIDA $ 1 5 9

Rod Grapefruit 5-Lb. Vaxar Bag

1 TEXAS 
P-eWiRflR

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Green Onions Lg. Buncb

MICHIGAN MEDIUM 

YelOMf OrtmS . .  S-LB. vaxar Bag

FANCY “BELL" 6/99'

lA R Q E  FANCY FLORIDA 
RED RIPE

T o m a to e s
♦ 2 7 9

SECRET

Anti-Perspirant
.^SOLID 2 Oz.

•ROLLON 1.25 07.

tOUA FRESH

T o o th p a s te .................4.6 oz. Pump

PERT PLUS

ShaegiO O  plus conditioner ISO z. Btl 

IVORY

o r I I 5 9^  I  .^SPRAY 4 Oz. 

_____BABY FRESH
KLEENEX

F a c W T b s u e .................250 ci. box'
SCRATCH GUARD

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT I M M  BATHS

4 R o H P k g .v 9  K itc h e n  C le a n e r

komiuonBr 15 Oz. Btl.

80 Ct.

18 0Z .B H .'

FR JZ!Ef^

PET RITZ 
Cherry, Apple, 
or Peach

PiBS
20 Oa. Each

We have just received a load 

of FRESH FROZEN FRUIT
from Coloma, Mich, and is 

all packaged in small 
containers for your 

convenience. We buy it 

bulk and pass the 

savings on to you.

\ . >

ALL GRINDS 
“BRICK” BAG 2-Lb.

ALL GRINDS 
DECAFFEINATED 
“BRICK” BAG 28 bz.

INSTANT 8 Oz. Jar

DECAFFEINATED 
INSTANT 8 0 z .J a r

ALL GRINDS 2-Lb. Can

ALL GRINDS 
FLAKED 23 Oz. Can



ENJOY THE CONVENIENCE OF

F r o z e n
F o o d s

ALL DAY LONG!
B re a k fa s t • ■ •

KEEBLER

BfinLoif 6 Ct. Box
1 ^ 4 9

BRK3HT A EARLY

Bretkfast
120z.Can 2 / * 1

1 ' ^

— r V •’’W
LENDERS
“7-VartoUM

12 Oz. Pfcg.

UITTBRMILK
W M HiS

AUNT JEMIMA 
“3-VartotiM"

10Oz.Pkg.

STOUFFERS

SwedUi
»» .« M ■nM nuM B 10 Oz. Box

i p 9

^ T R E A ^

^  <j^TRCASURClSLC
hth &aike wSiy

I
i iS » f5 '« U  _
‘s'iTCS-tv: ■>. .1 0  ■ !. . .1 /

---------- ----------___ ;/
WEIGHT WATCHER'S 
4 Varieties

Pizza 10'/1 Oz.
$ |4 9

TREASURE ISLE 
Bake or Fry

oM insnnnip  ooz.
$̂ 59 JOHN'S

"3-Varieljes"

Deluxe Pizza 9 0z.

BANOUET 
"13 Varieties"

Dmwfs 10 Oz. Ea. 99«
TYSON
CHICKEN QUICK

rants or ratues 12 Oz.

" Vand«Ramp;a

Vondenamp.*}

ARMOUR
“O VarietlM "

11 Oz.

VAN OE KAMP
"SVarlelles" 

“Today’s Catch"

M fle ts 10 Oz.
♦ 2 3 9

>  T

PET RITZ 
“3-Varlatlas"

Cofafalers
99

asoz.

PET Rirz 
“3-Varlatlas"
PfM f . ’ 2BOt;“*'^

BIROS EYE
CooHH#

;|U..
120t.T>l» tij

•fj-

MEAOOW GOLD 
“AM Plavors"

letCtam , v^-Qal.

S n a c k -T im e  .

E NEOBNeACHEa'a
'^api i-

%>
YOBM^eOVpMETOR, 
‘“dValMEM"'- • '

i r

Farm group 
to criticize i

Japanese ofTicials "sbould n 
by recent suggestions from s 
farm groups that Japan should 
to continue its import quotas 
citrus, according to American 
au Federation President Dean

"The vast majority of Amei 
not only support U.S. efforts 
access to the Japanese mailcei 
on them," he said. "It’s unf( 
American farm groups with 
memberships than the Amt 
Bureau are giving the Japancs 
picture of how American agri 
about this issue."

Kleckncr's remarks follov 
press conference held by Tt 
moto, executive director of J 
ual Union of Agricultural ( 
(Zenchu), during which li 
Zcnchu's threat to reduce im{ 
grain by 20 percent in retalia| 
efforts to eliminate the
quoi’s.

P e s t i c i d e  a i
As part of the overall 

more Illinois fanners certi| 
agrichemicals, pesticide 
training will be held in Liviij 
on March 21.

"Extension offices have I 
certification training all 
Joyce Matthews, presider 
Women for Agricullurc. 
one final push before spring 
really draw attention to 
certification."

Farm women's groups t | 
Midwest have made a cc
increase awareness among 
benefits offered by certificJ

Selectel
Consigi

304 So. 4tl
*How to clear

1) Stral
2) Sort]
3) Rur 

Then . . .  bring 
Selected Secor

Receivil

*W «  nMNi all I

Phone: Shop 61

Resei

Livings^

LOCA1
DA I

The



N f 0 ^

MITTfllMIlK
W M fL t^

lOOtPfcg.

lrf&<

9 O r

deflampi}

VandcKampii

10 O r
« 2 3 9

OLD

Vk-Qal.

iTOe,
^?V

« ) D # )
■I
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Farm groups join Japan 
to criticize U.S. efforts

Japanese ofTicials "should not be misled 
by recent suggestions from several U.S. 
farm groups that Japan should be allowed 
10 continue its impM quotas on beef and 
citrus, according to American Farm Bure
au Federation President Dean Kleckner.

"The vast majority of American farmers 
not only support U.S. efforts to increase 
access to the Japanese market, they insist 
on them.” he said. "It’s unfortunate that 
American farm groups with far smaller 
memberships than the American Farm 
Bureau are giving the Japanc.se a distorted 
picture of how American agriculture feels 
about this issue.”

Kleckncr’s remarks followed a recent 
press conference held by Tokuo Matsu- 
moio, executive director of Japan’s Cen
tral Union of Agricultural Cooperatives 
(Zenchu). during which he reiterated 
Zcnchu's threat to reduce imports of U.S. 
grain by 20 percent in reUliation for U.S. 
efforts to eliminate the beef and citrus 
quoins.

eptest
mers Union, the National Farmers Organi
zation, the American Agriculture Move
ment. the Save the Family Farm Coalition 
and the League of Rural Voters joined 
with Matsumoto in calling on the Reagan 
administration to ease its pressure on 
Japan.

Kleckner said iJiat "these groups have 
done a disservice to both countries by 
creating a possible misperception in Japan 
that American farmers are prepared to 
accept foreign trade barriers." He added, 
"I can’t remember ever talking to a farmer 
who felt that Japan's agricultural trade 
barriers should go unchallenged."

Kleckner recently sent a letter to Ja
pan’s ambassador to the U.S. in which he 
pointed out that Japanese threats to reta
liate against American farm products 
could weaken U.S. agriculture’s long
standing opposition to protectionist trade 
legislation. '

P e s t i c i d e  a p p l i c a t i o n  t r a i n i n g  o n  t a p
As part of the overall effort to have 

more Illinois fanners certified to apply 
agrichemicals, pesticide certification 
training will be held in Livingston county 
on March 21.

"Extension offices have been providing 
certification training all winter." says 
Joyce Matthews, president of Illinois 
Women for Agriculture. "But we think 
one final push before spring planting can 
really draw attention to the need for 
certification."

Farm women’s groups throughout tlic 
Midwest have made a concerted effort to 
increase awareness among farmers of the 
benefits offered by certificatioa "This is

our major educational program this 
spring,” says Matthew. "The number of 
farmers certified to apply agrichemicals 
has risen sharply in the last two years, but 
many thousands of Illinois farmers still 
are not certified. Certification makes 
sense from both an economic and a safety 
standpoint. It’s not difficult and it pro
vides farmers with valuable information 
and updates on the use and handling of 
agricultural chemicals."

In Livingston county, certification 
training and testing will be held March 21 
at 9 a.m. in the Extension office in 
Pontiac. Farmers should contact the coun
ty Extension office at 844-3622 for more 
information.

Selected Seconds
Consignment Shop

304 So. 4th — Fairbury, IL
*How to clear the clutter and make extra cash!

1) Straighten up the basem ent
2) Sort through the closets
3) Rumm age through your attic

Then . . .  bring those unwanted item s you uncover to 
Selected Seconds and turn them  into cash.

Receiving Days — Thursdays & Fridays
10 AM • 5 PM

* W« HMd all howaahoM Hama, lewaky, cMhina . . .  adult, 
taan, chNdran a  Infanta.

Phone: Shop 692-3690 Home: 692-2796

Reserve Your Booth Now 
For The 1988

Livingston Area Home Show 
and Craft Show

LOCATION: Pontiac Township High School 
DATES: S at, April 16 * 10 am-8 pm 

Sun., April 17 * 11 anv4 pm

For further information phone 
The Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce

(815)844-5131 or any 
Home Show Committee Member

Craig Curry, Bin Swanson 
Terry Pinkerton, Jsennis Walls 

Dave Marquardt, Pag Schulz 
Tom Schahrar

Deadline March 15
Sponsored By;

The Pontiae Area 
Chambar of Commerce

# )
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lALP class briefed on 
international trade talks

Carol Zimmerman of Chatsworth was 
one of thirty Illinois Agricultural Leader
ship Program class-of-1988 members re
cently briefed by U.S. Trade Representa
tive, Clayton Yeutter on international 
trade negotiations.

"Altitudes are better than I’ve ever seen 
them on the multilateral front," Yculier 
told the group. He predicted that the ba.sic 
framework of the current Uruguay Round 
of GATT (General Agreement on Tradc.s 
and Tariffs) negotiations would be in 
place by the mid-term review in Montreal 
at the end of 1988.

Amba.ssador Yeutter, wtio is the chief 
trade negotiator for the U.S., spoke at a 
luncheon attended by nearly .SO Chicago 
business leaders. John R. Block, National- 
Amcrican Wholesale Grocers’ Associa
tion; William Brodsky. Chicago Mercan
tile Exchange; and Orion ;>amueIson, 
WGN, hosted the lunclicon for these 
business leaders and the members of the 
I ALP. Yeutter noted that talks are moving 
faster than in any previous GATT round

because "the polemics of the 1970’s are a 
thing of the past. All countries arc still 
working on different agendas in their own 
self-interest, but they’re all working 
hard."

In the 12 European Economics Com
munities the U.S. ’s chief agricultural trad
ing partner, political and financial costs of 
the community’s farm program have 
made negotiators "responsive to U.S. 
demands," Yeutter said. "They have along 
list of complaints about the U.S. Wc’vc 
said everything’s on the table; we’ll nego
tiate anytliing." He also recounted recent 
progress in bilateral talks with Canadian, 
Japanese and Pacific Rum counuics.

Ambassador Yeutter’s remarks at the 
Chicago Mercantile Exchange, where he 
previously served as President, concluded 
three days of lALP seminars which cov
ered rural health care, commodity promo
tion in the livestock industry, issues 
facing the futures market.

^1

St. John’s
Altar & Rosary Society

SPRING
SALAD LUNCHEON

Thursday, March 17
11 A M to l PMParish Hail

SERVING; Salads 
Ham, Rolls & 
Beverages

Donation:
Adult - $3.50 
Chlldran 7 to 12 - SI 
Chlldran undar 7 • Fra#

Free delivery & carry-out available 
Phone: 692-2555

Flanagan Lions 
Community Sale 

Saturday. . .
March 19,1988

Commencing 10:00 a.m.
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  F l a n a g a n ,  I l l i n o i s

Last year over 3200 items sold

Help Wanted
PART-TIME help needed for close register 
negative stripping and camera work. General 
knowledge of offset printing and four^olor 
process negative registration required.

PART-TIME for bindery and general shop help.

FULL TIME individual with experience and skill to 
do multi-color negative stripping - camera work 
and operate small 8haa^fad offset press.

Contact Dave or Tom Roberta at 
THE FAIRBURY BLADE
(Equal Opportunity Employer)

101 W. LocustStraal Fairbury •  Phone616-602-2366



Pontiac students excel
Students at Pontiac Twp. High school 

participated in the Illinois Universities 
Test of College Preparatory Mathematics 
last month. Tliosc students who scored 80 
percent or lK‘ttcr on this test arc: Tracic 
Ranimann, Theresa Bammann, l.isa Fo- 
sen. Dan 1-robish. Jason Fuss, Marilca 
droves, IX’c Dee tlscliwendtner. Krisii 
llaiiles. Susan Kaisner, Dehhie Kallas, 
Trevor Lcty, Jeff l.uchi. Colleen Moiiical, 
.•\niy Myers, Jenny Onken, Hindu Patel, 
lasa Pierce, Fid Renner, Britton Roth, 
Trenton Roth, Stefanie Saiakaitis, Erik 
Seal, .Scott Stadler, Jenny Stewart, Paul 
Taylor, Kelly Tcxld, Pat b’lt/icker, Chris 
Urosevich and Jeff Woodbunr.

Trenton Roth and Erik Sear got UX) 
percent correct.

According to Beth Rolf, test coordina
tor and mathematics teacher at the school, 
individual reports on these students in
clude test subscores, recommendations for 
further study based on tite student's per- 
fomiancc on the test and information and 
advice concerning high school mathema
tics preparation for college.

The Illinois Universities Test was 
developed by all of the state universities 
in Illinois to help college-bound students 
to identify and correct weakncs.ses in their 
mathematics preparation for college while 
they are still in high school. The test is 
very similar to the placement tests used by 
the state universities to determine whether 
entering freshmen arc ready for college 
level mathematics courses. Students who 
score below qualifying standards on thc.se 
placement tests must enroll in remedial 
coursework before they can begin courses 
equired for college graduation.

TRENTON ROTH

Roy Meyerholtz, mathematics profes
sor at Eastern Illinois university and a 
member of tlic test program committee, 
said:

"La.st fall, nearly two thousand fresh
men at Eastern entered majors such as 
business tliat require college-level mathe
matics courses but that ;ue outside the 
science and pre-engineering fields. Only 
K) percent of tlicsc students scored high

m p -T n
LOADED WrrH
BARGAINS

VJu itC atl ^

6 9 2 - 2 3 6 6
The

> Classifieds^ 
illiilll!  M i f i
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Sergeant’s 
stripes for 
F.D. Porter

Ferrell D. Porter, son of Charles W. and 
Alzine G. Porter of Rural Route 2, Pontiac 
has been appointed a sergeant in the U.S. 
Air Force.

The new non-commissioned officer 
completed training m management, lead
ership, human relations and NCO respon
sibilities. before being awarded this status.

Porter is a munitions systems specialist 
at MacDill Air Force Ba.se, Fla., with the 
56th Equipment Maintenance Squadron.

He is a 1984 graduate of Pontiac 
Township High schtx>i.

ISU lists bachelor 
degree recipients

Livingston county residents receiving 
bachelor degrees at the end of the first 
semester of 1987-88 academic year in
clude: Janet Bernadette Legner a BS. 
Blackstone; Mark Allen S ^ t  a BS. 
Chats worth; and Brian Richard Carter a 
BS; Rita J. Dowd, BS; Cynthia D. Ricco- 
lo. BS; and Tim William Scheuemtann a 
BS. all of Dwight; with Arthur Edward 
Zehr a BA, Fairbury; Dawn Marie Gas- 
pardo, BS in education of Long Point; 
Marlene Kay Kelso. BS in cducatirm, and 
Jamie Ralph, BS, Odell; and Lcroi Ash
ford, BS; Thomas Paul Daluga, BS; Mi
chael William Fairfield, BS; Patrick An
drew Kellchcr, BS; Kenneth L. McCo- 
nias, BS. Chcric Diane Monical, BS; 
Mary Rachel Smith, BS; and Edward 
Williamson. BS, all of Pontiac.

ERIK SEAR

Huber’s
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

enough on our mathematics placement 
test to qualify for college level mathema
tics. The rest were required to take one of 
two remedial algebra courses. One of 
llicsc courses carries no college credit. 
The best way for students to avoid taking 
remedial mathematics courses in college 
is to take mathematics every year in high 
school and to takc.it seriously."

Dwight Board meets 
in special session

The Dwight Village Board met in spe
cial session March 2 and approved repairs 
on drinking water well number six.

According to Barb Daniels, Deputy 
Clerk for the Village of Dwight, $13,697 
was approved mainly for the purpose of 
replacing pipe.

HOME
WANTED

COUNTRY HOME, or 
acreage to build on. 
near Fairbury (7 
miles). If you plan to 
sell by June of IS, 
send some informs* 
tion. name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 
219. Forrest. IL 
11741.

SALE
AU Craft Wood

V t IWCE
* * A * A A
For Each Place 
O f C raft Wood 

Bought at 14 Price 
You Can Buy A  

2 O z. Bottle Ceram coat 
For O nly 95*

k.N •

Customer: "Your sign 
says, 'Fifty dollars to any
one ordering something wc 
can't furnish.' I would like 
an elephant car sandwich." 
Waiter: "Oh, oh! We're 
going to have to pay you 
the S50.!
"You mean you're out of 
elephant ears?"
"Not at all! We got lots of 
them. We're just out of 
those big buns."

Did you hear about the 
doctor who wrote out a 
prescription in the usual 
fashion? The patient used 
it for two years as a bus 
pass. Twice it got him into 
Radio City Music Hall, 
and (Mice in to Yaidr^,sta
dium. He used it ss i '  
from his foreman to the 
paymaster to gel a raise 
and to cap the climax, his 
daughter ^ayed it at a pia- 
iK> recital and won a sdio- 
larshipl

Have you ever noticed 
how a little dog can win 
friends and influence 
people without ever read
ing a book?

Early Jrint qxing sale in- 
chides entire a to ^  of suits 
apd sportcoats along' with 
some furnishings this

B O B
D O L E

' i-
IV* KC

"O'Y : 1, I
lllSE i^EVO TEFO BTTC I^^ ATTHEI»mMARYl

D O L E  D E L E G A T E S 
1 5 th  C o n g re a a io n a l D is tr ic t

•T H O M A S  W . E W IN G
P ontiac  (Livingston)

•D O N A L D  E .  G R E E N
K ankakee  (K a n k ^ e e )

• J O H N  W . M A T O A N D . JR .
B loom ington (M cLean)

•G O R D O N  L .R O P P
. ,B lo o m ln g tp )ti,(M j^ an ) ,

A LTERN A TE
D E L E G A T E S

•R U T H  G O R D O N
R antou l (C ham paign)

•B R IT T A  H A R R IS
Lincoln (Logan)

•P H Y L U S  M O N K S
C rete  (Will)

•m a r y 'sh a w
M onticello (Piatt)

W M k ^ ' d( ̂
“WS
fbr president

*'3

CHEVY PICKUPS. Blazws 
Suburbans. Doors $106 
FaiKisrs S4S, Cabs saoo 
Ouarantssd, factory now. At 
nMko trucks, vans. Mustangs 
Camaras. Mark’s Parti 
dslivsrs. Pb. 2174244164 
ViasMIC. ncS-SfS-l
*81 ARIES, rad, great lookini 
body and Interior, now parti 
higli mileage, needs 
work. Owner ie poor coNeg 
studonL SS60 lirm . Cal 
Strewn 81SS843320 
Inga. nc3-2/tti
1967 PONTIAC Sunbird 01 
AM-FM caaaette, air, til 
cruise, rear defrost Ruai 
proof package, 12,000 mllet 
First reasonable offer. PI 
81S4a9-2S94 after S p.ni

C3-W3-
1979 CHEVROLET 1-Ion 
crew cab-dual wheels. $2,70 
Call 141S-2eS4S36. *3-9/3-|

FARM
EaUIPMENT 
&  SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 l l  
dustrial backhoe. By d aj 
week or month. Front to 
Call Dave Robarts 01S44I 
3627 after 6 p.m. or w eal 
ends. Oraat lor tiling, d ilc l 
tng and construction, ncril
WANTED to Buy • Used la r| 
machinery. I buy. sell 
trade. Marvin Onken. 815-6 
26SY M-27/3-;
TRACTOR and combine 
interiors reupholtlered 
repaired on your lai 
Original equipment. Fe| 
Upholstery, Fairbury, 8 
692-3355. ‘ 2-24/3

FURNITURE &\ 
APPLIANCES

KING SEMI-WAVE 
alr/walar mattress compla 
$150 or beat offer. Ph. 2 l| 
386-2227. *3-9/3

HONE 
DECORAHHQI

THINK Custom CabfnolJ 
think Knapp Kitchens. . .  a f 
mote. 202 W. Krack, Fa 
ILP h .81S 4674811. c3-5
PAPERING Parttiwa

81S «i/43S S . Pam Botk 
818468-2368. 
reaeoneble, lelaranGes.

*3-2
DRAPERIES. Shop at 
For sMBlntmant call 
Mme. Lots Drapery 
Ph.81S44S4762. *1-:
WALLPAPER, 20% oM, 
at home. Ca6 8lia< 
Oooorattng lor a 
auNsUoiN. Matty I 
ehooea from. Ph. 61 
3047. *3-:
JOHN OOtMfAN'S P a in t! 
vl̂ ĵ k l̂ rtâ l̂ fr â î f 
polnUng, oomplata w

•IrlBiiltML waM leBoIr 
ing, prolaeafonal m  

liHk dtywiS and 
atnppfng, staMdng,

el* SellMelM rmI

6173S PRl 61846344ML 
'*1041*

NISO NEW agring 

61M8S4131
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oner of Rural Route 2, Pontiac 
•pointed a sergeant in the U.S.

\ non-comniissiorKd officer 
training in management, lead- 
lan relations and NCO respon- 
:fore being awarded tliis status, 
a munitions systems specialist 
Air Force Base, Fla., with the 

mem Maintenance Squadron.
1 1984 graduate of Pontiac 
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T l k «

C l l l s e n i  C l a s s i f i e d s
prw M  ■ 3«^747-»>79

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM
EQUIPMENT 
&  SUPPLIES

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

KING SEMIWAVE iMd 
air/wal«r m aHrM * completa. 
S1S0 Of bast otter. Pti. 217- 
388-2227. '3-W 316

HOME
DECORATING

THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kllehans. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack, Forrest 
ILP h .aiS «67-8811. cS-Satn
PAPCftlNO ParttMTs • paper
■■•naRiQ 9mnvy HMunsn pn.
81 fr« n tM M . Pam Boik Ph. 
81M M -2366. Eiipprteneed, 
raasenaMa, rotaraneae.

*3-214-27
OtUPCMES. Shop at home. 
For appointment eall any- 
Hma. Lm  Orapaty. Chanoa. 
Ph. 8184484702. *1-2018-28
WALLPAPCft 20% oH. shop 
at home. CaN Shasma's
DROMTAtlMl llW A fkOR URQ*
auHatton. Many hooks to 
eheooo tram, m  818482- 
2047. *2-a41S-18
JOHN OOHMAtirS Palm 8ar-
vV̂ Rb rffIRTvOv RflQ RhIST^M 

GfĜ p̂ĜtGG
siripphig, omN wpair and ate-

OFOfGGĜGt̂ Gv GTGNIGĜ ĜF*1^^ ---- * •« ■ « - --■f̂ k QsjViQR RI9Q nillSniHBt
otnpphiQ, olalnino, rollniah- 
tnp, tm oSM Hdnp, him Mmo, 
etc. Eatiniatoa and ralar- 
anoao osaSohte. Fahhury, IK. 
81738. Ph. 8168833488.

' *1»41M 4748
W gDW tW oprtnpdooerallnp 
WanaT Hama imortam. Ph. 
81M 4M 131  far haa

MISC. 
FOR SALE

CHEVY PICKUPS. Blazers, 
Suburbaits. Doom 8106, 
Fendem 848, Cabs 8800. 
Quarameed, tactory new. All 

■<' make trucks, vans, kis tartg s, 
CaiiMros. Mark’s Parts 
delivem. Ph. 2174244184. 
VisalMC. nc3-913-S
'81 ARIES, rad, gmat lookirtg 
body and Interior, rtaw parts, 
high miloago. needs boot 
work. Owner is poor coNege 
student 8860 tirm. Call 
Strewn 818488-3320 avatv 
Irtgs. ncS2lHn
1887 PONTIAC SunMrd GT, 
AM-FM casaetle, ah, tilt, 
cruise, rear datrost Rusl- 
prool package, 12,000 miles. 
FIm l reasoTMble otter. Ph. 
815489-2084 alter 5 p.m_

C3-013-9
1979 CHEVROLET 1-lon P.U. 
crew cab-dual wheels. 82,700. 
Call 1415-2054836. *3-913-9

FOR RENT: JO 2010 In
dustrial backhoe. By day, 
week or month. Front loader. 
Call Dave Roberts 815-842- 
3627 after 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great lor tiling, ditch
ing and consirucllon. nc/lfn
WANTED to Buy - Used larm  
machinery. I buy, sell or 
trade. Marvin Onken. 81S-686- 
2652. *1-27/3-30
TRACTOR and combine cab 
interiors reupholstered or 
repaired on your larm. 
Original equipment. Fehr 
Upholstery. Fairbury, 815- 
692-3355. *2-24/3-31

RAW HONEY. Elsio Evolsteer. 
Forrest Ph. 8154574198.

c84Atn
SEE MY LINE o l gospel 
records, books, wedding Irv 
vHations and BIblas. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab’s, 
302 S. FHth, Fahhury.

o11-31ttn
LIFETIME guaranteed nwl- 
llem  installed for. 8384h  
custom pipe’ M u d iil-; 
WIHIams Mobil. Ph. 81 8^ W ' 
2832. e18-1Hiii

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Tyne^lji,

Aoomg Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

FHe Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted widths ol Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERWCE 
tor

Most Ottice Machines

nclO/8-tln
BETTY'S Bargain Barn in 
Chatsworth has 2,800 square 
feel ol treasures, used 
clothing, turnilure, appli
ances and housewares. Open 
every Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home 
phone 815-635-3140. 3-9/3-30
VIDEO CAM. JVC brand VHS. 
less than one year old. Hardly 
used. 8600. Day 815492 3557; 
night 692-3913. nc1-27/tfn
EL PASO: Golf clubs, good 
condition. 2 through wedge, 
lour woods, and head covers. 
All 8100. Call 309-527-3613 lor 
more infonhalion. *39/3-9
CAMCORDERSIVCRs whole 
sale radar detectors . No tax. 
42 brands. Free delivery. Free 
Camcorder catalogs. None 
for VCRs. For VCR quote call 
with model wanted. Ph. 
1400-344-7123. nc39/3-9
HALF PRICE! Fantastic dsall 
Our best large Hashing arrow 
sign, 8299! Lightod. rwin- 
arrow, 8289! UnNghted. 8249! 
Free lettem! See locally. Call 
today! Factory d ireot 1-800- 
4234183, anytfma. nc2-912-9
FOR SALE: Seed wheal tor 
layout acres. Call 309-747- 
2872. C3-913-18
FOR SALE: Three lots in 
Orkney cemetery. Asking 
8500. Call 309428-5858.

' *3-813-16

T S S S S ^

REPOS FOR SALK-8-14X70;
8-OouMe Widha. As low as 
6%  down a n d 4 %  bitam ei
CaB 1400-2274278. no34134

REAL ESTATE

WANT a new home? Don’t 
heve taOfiOO, 810,000, 88JM0 
tor e  down payment • BuKd W 
yeureaif ano save. No down 
payiaani  8 J  APR. CaB MRes 
Homaa 14084384848.

ne34134
FARMLAND - Would Nke to 
purahaee 4040 acres het- 
wâ î t 3̂̂ lâ î Nk
Ftease aewd mapensa to Fah- 
hrny M ade, Boa 0 . 101 W. 
LoouetS i,Fa  
ARiapBeaa

*8418-18
FOR BALE:
188 aaaaa a l

Fairbury Blade, d o  Box M, 
101 W. LocusL Fairbury, IL 
61739. *3-213-9
CORNELL: Four-unit apart
m ent building. Vinyl siding. 
Good roof. Hot water heat. 
847,000. Ph. 015444-5507.

*3-913-9

w a n t e d '

ALUMINUM CANS: 45 cents 
per Nk (over 100 lha. SO cards). 
Also buying copper, brass, 
radlalara, awm iiwm  and bon. 
Fabhwy B ec^.M atate, 816- 
8824881. /2-8413-9
OLD RAILROAD \Hea, te ie  
phone poise and woodan 
fence posts. W ill haul awsw 
Call s ft;; 5 p .^ . a iS  2884332!

*3-913-9
GOOD USED small plain 
paper copier. Ph. 815-692- 
2533. c3-9/lln

ANTIQUES

BUYING scrap gold, silvsr, 
dental, old coins, toys. 
Jewelry, lum iture, cupboards, 
anything old. 210 N. 9th SI., 
Fairbury, III. Ph. 815492-4073.

*2-2413-16
GIANT Flea Market. Sunday. 
March 13. Fairgrounds. 
Kankakee. $1. 8:30-4:30. Anti
ques. colleclables. misc. 
John Crouch. 217-529-6939.

*3 9/3 9

i m R K
WANTED

PHIL DOHMAN Paint Service. 
Spray painting or brush pain
ting. Grain tegs, spouting, 
grain bins, cribs, houses, etc. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
References. We sprayed over
3,000 gallons last year alone. 
Ph.815-692-3477. *3-2/4-20
ONE FULL TIME opening now 
In mothers day care honw. 
Have slate license and lertc- 
ed back yard. Call Judy 
Gerber al 8154574883.

C3-213-9
FULL TIME openings in 
licensed day care home. Ph. 
815492-2530. *3913-16
WILL CARE lor elderty in theb 
home, during day Monday 
through Friday. 19 years ex
perience cariitg tor the elder
ly. Ph. 815445-7240. *391330

NOTICES

INCOME TAX preparation. In- 
;^ d h M M  fkfiN  and amaN
:,h u ift^ M > lL  •154824708, 
^ f f N 8 iir >  -  .^.*1414-13

H 8  R BLOCK . . . Federal, 
atale and o u t4 f4 ta le  tax 
returns praperad tor In- 
dtetduala, buahieea, and 
tarma. Guaranteed year- 
ateund hWWee. Faildng at 
our doer. 808 E. LoeuaL Fab- 
buiy. Ph. 8184B24477.

*1-2014-13
RUMMAGE aale, Saturday,
March 18, 840  a.m.
^TWwyiOTiQn L I RH Lily fn p s r wl*
ty. Beka Bala and Ceffee
Hour 8 a m  Bag Sale 1 p.m. 
Community Bata Day.

*3413-18
36mm CAMERA d ub  atarttng.

RIIGfGGVGO n l 0GOOMHIQ G
member, eantact Lbtde Sapp. 
Fh.8 1 8 4 *4 1 8 8 , *88t8-18
O IR U
oMa 4 4  and 7 4  to rapreeant 
imnola In IB M  for Nattonal

available. Prices start a l 
$1,188. Deluxe installation 
complelo $89 nsonthly. Call
1-800-331-5864. nc39139
ANNUAL BAZAAR. SL
Joseph church, Colfax, Satur
day, March 19, 32 . Crafta, 
bake aale and plants.

*391316

FREE HOME bi CuBoak Good 
Iwo-story, 8-reom home wHh 
Vinyl siom pi IWEQS lODG mov* 
ed. CaB evenlnBa 818488- 
2805,  ̂ *32138

'XAM
O Is A S S O lE D I

GARAGE
SALES

EL PASO: Thursday. March 
10. and Friday, March 11,9 to 
5. Rt. 24, east edge ol El 
Paso, green larm house.

*39139

AUCTIONS

TO MAKE ROOM lor new 
models. tS Grandfathers and 
other clocks totaling $34,000 
to be auctioned by silent bid. 
Ends Sunday, March 13, Spr
ingfield Clock Co, 2nd and S. 
Grand E„ Springfield. Ph. 217- 
544-0840. nc3 9/3 9

E N T E R S
TAINMENT

NEW HITACHI VHS Cam n 
Cord - The movies you see 
right away. Now in stock at 
Fairbury AppUaiKe. Beautiful 
color and great sound. Come 
in lor a demonstration.

*3-913-30

FOR RENT

FAIRBURY: Modem two 
bedroom mobile home for 
renL Payable weekly or mon- 
Ndy. Ph. 815444-5000 or 
818492-3418. c4-11Hn
EQUAL HOUSING OpportunI 
ty. One bedroom apertments 
for renL Colfax. IIL RENTAL 
A8SIBTANCE now available. 
CaB Btim aan ManagemenL 
2 iM |4 4 l8 2  or 217-784-5^.

■ c10-71Hn
CHATSWORTH: Apartment 
to rant to law Income aenior 
dtteona-Ono bedroom, all
wfGCrnCy GNWl SaOVGy ®Gv̂F
goratar and ab condIBoner 
tumtehed. Rant la baaw  on 
small paraaalaoa of your 
iwniuify ifvGotfis. rifs i WBOfr 
the rent free it you guaBfy. 
New bi 18B2. For bdormatton 
caB 81 8M 8 4082 or w r^  
EBIott-Pooraon Apartmonta, 
F .a  Bon 328, ChatoworBi, lA  
8082t. e13281Hn
EL PASO: Ono bodroom fur- 
nlahad apartmanL Heat, ger- 
ba^pe â t̂ f vratar fumla^io^L 
S IM  par month pluo dopoalt 
ragubud. Ph. 3 0 3 8 2 7 -^ 0 .

e124M n
FORREST: TWo bodroom un-

menl. $225 plus deposit. Ph. 
815492-3010. c1-131Hn
FAIRBURY: One bodroom un- 
lumlshod apartment with 
carpet, appllancea and lauiv 
dry tacilltiee. OH siroal park
ing. Cloee to downtown. 
References and deposit re- 
qubod. Ph. 813892-2273 or 
882-2080. *391316
GRIOLEY: Two bedroom 
home, stove, refrigerator, 
waahor, dryer. $250 per 
month and depoelL Ph. 303  
747-2283. *39139
CHATSWORTH: Throe bad- 

eounlry home, lit- 
Redecorated, new 

carpaNng. No pets. Call 813  
6333781. *391316
^R R F S T ; Two bedroom 
iip jis irii apartment. Fart'ally 
furnished. $225 month. 
Deposit and retarances re
quired. Ph. 8154574248.

c2-1011ln
PIPER CITY: Country home. 
Reasonable rent. Responsi
ble parties only. Call after 6 
p.m. 813692-3886. nc2-24lHn
FAIRBURY: Newly redeco
rated two bedroom, down
stairs apartment. Capet, 
stove, retrigeralor, washer 
and dryer tumlshed. Oarage. 
$265 per month. No pets. 
Deposit and references. Ph. 
815-692-2631. *3-2139
FAIRBURY: Small unfurnish
ed one bedroom apartment, 
ground level, quiet area. 
References and ^ p o sit. Ph. 
813692-3690. *3-213-9
COUNTRY home between 
Forrest and Chatsworth. Two 
bedroom home. $125 per 
month. Ph. 8t 5 657-6431.

*3-213 9
PIPER CITY: Corner ol 
Margaret and Market St. Two 
bedrooms, appliances fur
nished. References ar«d 
deposit required. Ph. 815-692- 
2712. c3-21tfn
FORREST: Apartments lor 
rent a l various limes - one or 
two bedrooms. Give me a 
call. I may have something 
that suits your needs. Ray 
Staflen, Ph. 815-657-8196.

' C3214-20
FOR RENT Concrete 
building, 140x60, loadirig 
dock, paved parking, air con
ditioned, city utilities. 
Suitable for small manufac
turing or sK»ra. On Interstate 
84 at Grayville. Ph. 613373  
7304 evenings. nc39139
CHATSWORTH; One bed 
room house lor renL Gary 
Dohman. Call 8154333543.

c391Hn
GRIDLEY: Two bedroom 
apartment, caipeL stove, 
rWrtgeralor, washer and dryer 
and heat furnished. Depoeit 
and reference. Ph. 303747- 
2908aHer4. *391330

FOR GALE 
OR RENT

FORREST: Two bedroom

217-87S48M of bigulra at Lot 
1 a t Sohrora TraBer C t Satur- 

*341318

Carpal, raaga and 
refrlgaralof, AC and taiindry

^̂ Lgrgr^m S* M 84 par

M 081CAL

HAMMOND apbial ovgart 
Uka naw. 8800. Pb. 8 1 8 ^  
2817. *841318

8BRV1GBS

SIGN FAINTING, beck letter-

■ -  -
oil

wood, Bloomington. Ph. 303  
6632702. c371Hn
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, llraplaces,
basements, chimneys and 
toundatioiw. Triple O Corv 
struction, George Owcarz, Jr., 
El Paso. Ph. 303527-4240.

c11-201Hn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
haattng and cooNng cost. 
CaU Honaggar Insulatkm. For 
free estim ats caH coHact 
8154574512. c1-3831Hn
GUARANTEED sewing 
machine repair, all nukes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sewing 
Center, 3033637241 or 
3033637471. c1391Hn
HOUSE PAINTING; Interior 
5!X! ^ .1*rbir_ Onallty work at
reasonable rates. nvi«,v,iw«» 
available. Tom Mies, 815- 
692-2253. c11-121ttn
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire damage clearvup, 
new steam method or dry 
foam. J A S Cleaning Service, 
El Paso. Ph. 303527-4473. 
Free estimates. *1-1313-30
ROGER COVENTRY, rhusi- 
cien technician, piano tuning, 
keyboard service and repair, 
rebuilding. Call 8154333634 
or 6333165. *12-2313-3048
UPHOLSTERY by Adollo. 411 
E. Cleveland. Cullom. III. 
60929. Ph. 815489-2704. Free 
estimates. Free pick-up and 
delivery. *2-31325
TREE TRIMMING, lopping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying in season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 613268- 
7612. *11-18/11-18-86
P fC T U f^ i- teatnes ' custom 
nudeC ifd lB  cpt. Stttchefy 
stretched. Over 100 frames In 
slock. Joe's Frame Shop, 409 
E. Walnut. Ph. 813692-2587. 
Fairbury, III. *3-2/3-30
INCOME TAX Preparation 
-Individual, larm and small 
business. Call lor appoint
ment. Carol Froelich, Piper 
City, 8136832537. c l-27 /44
PROFESSIONAL tree care, 
trimming, lopping, tree 
removal. Free estimates and 
fully insured. Busy Bee. 
owrwr Bob Miller, El Paso, III. 
61736. Ph. 303527-2867.

*2-101316
DECORATED Cakes Birth 
day. Character and Special 
Holiday. Call Lynn 813483  
9216. *2-241316
ALONE A Single? Free 
brochure. DATE-MATES 
INC., P.O. Box 2323W 01, 
Decatur, IL 62526; 803
747-MATE. *321330
BABY SITTING in my home. 
Newborn and u3  Full or part- 
time, before and attar school, 
w ill drop off end ptok up. Eve 
drop in service. Sharon 813  
8832806. *38139

■ E d c l n u u i ^  

A a c tlo n
S e rv ic e

*

Accepting 
ConsignmentB 
Dally 1-5 p.m.

N a t c h  l O  
6 iO O  P . N .

2 2 6  « .  I 
FA niM UIT 

619M B2-2S6S

a
P e r



JOHN DOHMAN Painting 
•Spray Painting • Qrain bins, 
ataal ahada, ate. Eatimataa 
and ralarancaa avallabla. Spr
ing diacounta. Ph. 815492- 
2488. *1-2014-27
ENGAGED? Coma taa  ua at 
Engravinga Ptua, 308 N. 
Sangamon, GIbaon City. Wa 
Imprint on napkina, mateb- 
booka and placa carda. Gold 
amboaalng avallabla loo!

*3-0/3-30
NEED NEW Spring daco- 
rating Idaaa? Homa intarlore. 
Ph. 815442-4121 lor Iraa 
brochuraa. *3-9/3-30
TREE TRIMMING and 
removal. Brush chipping. 
Free estimates. 4-Way Crane
service. Call Marlin. 815-692- 
4081. *3-9/3-30

Authorised 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales & Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692 2282 

or
(309) 827 0491

C l0 -3 0 /lln

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to live-in 
with Naperville area lamilles. 

• Excellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A 
private employment agency. 
Ph. 312-3574808. No fee

cM 4 /t(n
DAY, night and weekends. 
Mature person. Ideal lor 
housewives. Flexible hours. 
Apply Chenoa Dairy Queen.

c11-2S /lln

BOOKKEEPER-receptionist 
with typing skills. Send 
resume and compensation re
quirements to Box 124A, El 
Paso. IL 61738. c12-30/tfn
DRIVERS wanted. Minimum  
age 23, one year cross coun
try experience, insurance, 
clean driving record, weekly 
setlleriMnls, bonus pro
grams, loading/unloading. 
Kroblin Refrigerated Xpress. 
Inc. 1400-331-3995.

rK3-9/3-9
DRIVERS wanted. Stoops Ex
press is a company that 
cares about its employees 
and contractors and 
manages with that "small 
company” persorMi touch. 
Wo have a compensation 
package equal to any but 
also betieve other things are 
Important to you: *Tlnw at 
home * Retirement plan. 
Drivers and owrterfoperators 
who are at least 23 raars old 
with one year OTR ax- 
perlertce, call Stoops Ex
press. Nationwide: 800-428- 
0481. nc3-9/3-9
OWNER OPERATORS Im 
mediate openings! Earn S.85 
per loaded mile, weekly set
tlements, bonuses. Minimum 
age 23, one year OTR, 3-axle 
tractor. Kroblin Refrigerated 
Xpress, In c  1400-331-5459, 

nc3-9/34
CUSTOM appHeator lor farm  
chemical and fertlHaer. Ex- 
perlenco neoesaaiy. Full tinw  
em ployiiiani and benefits. All 
rapnee confidential. Send 
raeume to Fairbury Blade, 
Sox O, 101 W. LootMt. Fair
bury, IL 01710. *3 -2 0 4
FARM SERVICE company 
looking for part-tim e help for 
•arin s  eeasan. Outioo to In- 
ciudo emiMnb on omilpment 
and maUnn h im  BOIr iiI i i . 
Apply a t Faid IrdSMpla F-S. 
nm lN aiiM lO iL  C3-2/04
CARMENTERt

I*

Hoffman A Koehl Construc
tion. Ph. 815492-3322.

C3-2/3-23
GENERAL frelghl hauling. 
Commercial Transport needs 
owner/operatorsf If you need 
training, we will train you. 
You wilt operate your own 
tractor. If you don't have one. 
Commercial Transport offers 
a purchase program that we 
think is one of the best in the 
Industry. If you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
call for a complete Informa
tion package. Call weekdays: 
loll free 1400-348-2147, ask 
lor Operator 137. Commercial 
Transport Is a division of nor- 
thAmerican Van Lines, a Nor
folk Souihem ConX).'2*-Oii 
subsidiary. nc3-9/3-9
SHIFT INTO high gear. The 
need is growing (or owner/ 
operators geared to moving 
household goods. Get into a 
high demand career today. 
Join the Relocation Services 
Division of northAmerican 
Van Lines. You will operate 
your own tractor. If you don't 
have one. we otter an attrac
tive purchase program. We 
provide training (no ex
perience necessary) and 
clothing allowance. Sirtgle 
operator or teams irtcluding 
husband and w ile are 
welcome. Life, medical and 
dental insurance programs 
available. If you are 21 years 
of age or older call today lor a 
complete information
package. Ph. f-8(X)-348-2191. 
ask lor Dept. 137. nc3-9/3-9
SELL MEMORIAL Day 
wreaths from your location. 
Pays 25% commission. Write 
P.O. Box 342. Sulphur Spr
ings. Ind. 47388-0342.

nc3-9/3-9
DRIVERS needed • Gabor 
Trucking. In c .' Our drivers 
earn up to 5800 per week plus 
a quarterly fuel bortus. If you 
like new equipment, good 
benefits atuf have verifiable 
OTR flatbed experience, call 
Peter at 1400-348-8430

nc 3-913-9
O.T.R. DRIVERS what are you 
doing this weekend? Four out 
of 5 Umthun drivers are home 
on weekends. If you are a 
good professional O.T.R. 
driver, and would Ilka this 
type of benefit, phis many 
more, call: Umthun Trucking 
Company's Personnel
Department. Nat. Wats/800- 
247-4832; Iowa Wats/800-722- 
3933. nc3-9/3-9
CERTIFIED nursing assis
tants. Part-time employment 
Days or evenings. Call Carol 
Metz at Fairview Haven, 815- 
892-2572. C3-9/3-18
EARN excellent money in 
home assembly work. 
Jewelry, toys and others. 
Start your own businoaa. Call 
today! Ph. 1-S184S9-3835(toN 
refundable). E xt 83833A 24 
hours. *3-9/3-30
NEED EXTRA money lor sum
mer vacation? Toll Manufac
turing Corp. Is accepting ap- 
pHcallona for lem p m ry full 
and part-Mma poalUoiw. Day 
or evening sMfta. Apply In 
person between 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. at 310 W. 10th S t, Gib
son CKy, ask for Kaye. Ph. 
217-7844238. *39/3-9
RN’s, LPS’s and CNA's. Join 
a prograsaive nursing home 
staff, faeaflant benefits and 
competittve salary. Now tak- 
iiw  appHcatlons. w e wW oar- 
t l^  aides if naceasaiy. Cali 

at 818488-2277.Connie
E.O.E.

Call Paula at 812-7

0340-18
PART-TIME bookkeeper. 
Must have exportenee deal- 
Ing with 00004010 peynbM- 
Hours 8:30 0.04. IW 1e80 ̂ m. 
Plaaae apply In parson at El 
Peao Health Cere CsMar. 880 
E. Second St, I I  Pasov IK. or 

- aTOpu
---------  . . ^

T H E  C IT IZ E N  -  W E E K  O F  M A R C H  7 , 1 9 8 8  -  P A G E  14

China’s soybean potential unlimited

tents, tw opart-tlffls, 7 a.m. • 3 
p.m. positions opaa W ill 
train. Apply at Heritage 
Matter, ^  E. Clay, El Paso, 
III. c39n-9
NEED TEN LADIES to  svork 10 
hours per weak. Can earn 87$ 
to $150 per waek. For Infor
mation caH 815486-9068.

*390-30

BUSINESS
OPPORIUNTllES

1000 SUNBEDS. Toning 
Tables. Sunal-W olff Tanning 
Beds. SieitderQuest Passive
Exercisers. Call lor free color 
catalogue. Save to 50% Call
1-800 226-6292. nc3-9/3-9
WE WANT (o hear from per
sons interested in further 
organizing and working with 
a m u lti-ti^  producing agri
business in Illinois. Please 
contact: The Red Brick House 
And Farms, Inc.. 131 N.E. 
38th Sf.. Suite 36. Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla. 33334-1265.

nc3-9/39
FOR SALE: Video Store. Col
fax. Over 500 tapes, shelving, 
supplies and membership 
list. Serious inquiries only. 
Ph. 309-7235441. c3-90-9

l i ^ T R u c T i d n

With a population over four times that 
of the U.S., the People’s Republic of 
China holds unlimited potential for U.S. 
soybean exports, according to Don Bush
man. American Soybean Association di
rector of China.

Bushman said "when you’re dealing 
with over one biUkm people, it’s almost 
impossible not to see potential markets."

A recent article in the Free China 
Journal announced a five year economic 
plan which will catapult China into the 
ranks of the world’s top ten trading 
nations. Average growth rate would equal 
14 percent for exports and 22 percent for 
impom. China also plans to increase 
U.S. imports by 30%, ollenng importers 
of U.S. pnxfaicts preferential ueatmeid in 
loans and taxes.

Increased ecorramic growth and ex
panded import programs could mean in
creased n c ^  for technical assistance and 
increased demand for soybeans. Bushman 
said.

Prime targets tor soybean
utilization include China’s rapidly in
creasing livestock and shrimp industries. 
The soybean chcckrtff program can dc- 
monsnatc the benefits of using .soybean 
meal in feed rations to cut livestock and 
shrimp production costs. Bushman said.

By 1990, SO million metric tons of feed 
is expected to be used in China’s livestock 
industry. And if all proceeds as anticipa
ted, the shrimp i n d u ^  is expected to use 
3,5 million metric tons of soybean meal.

"As you can see." Bushman said, "these 
two industries alone could dramatically 
increase demand for soybean meal. Dlin- 
ois soybean producers can come out the 
winners with increased (soybean) sales to 
meet the rising demand."

"In addition to continuing our current 
programs." Bushman said, "expanded ac
tivities which demonstrate the efficiency 
of adding soybean meal to feed rations 
with the livestock and shrimp industries 
are necessary."

Of course. Bushman said, in order to 
initiate this type of work, additional 
checkoff funding is needed. There are 
several states, including Hlinois. which 
are asking soybean producers to increase 
checkoff contributions. Bushman said.

"Our goal is to provide the Chinese 
with the opportunity to use our product, as 
wc demonstrate its economic iiu'«wuagcN 
and assist them in its utilization. Without 
additional funding by the soybean produc
ing slates, our overseas markets may be 
taken by our compciilors."

BECOME A Iraclor-trailer 
driver. Call 1-800-747-5315 
Superior Training Services. 
Training Site: Posen. IL. 
Headquarters: Phoenix, A2

•1-13/3-30
TRUCK driver training -United 
Truck Master, Decalur/Etl- 
Ingham IL. Phone 1-800-426- 
8811/1400-356 5991. O.O.T. 
Certlficalion, Homa Study/ 
Resident Trng., Placement 
Astlalance, F InaiK lal Aid 
Available. Gen. OK., 3250 
Hwy 19N, Clearwater, FL 
34821, Tmg. Site 10001 Fow
ler Ave.. Tampa. FL. 33592.

nc39/3-9

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright 303454-7922.

*1-27/12-28
A WONDERFUL fam ily ex
perience. Auetralien, Euro
pean, ScandbMvien high 
school exchange students ar
riving in August Become a 
host fam ily for American In- 
lercultural Student Ex- 
e(M iiB3 CaK 14004«jM |M O-^

DANCE
Friday. March 11th

“CAPTAIN RAT AND THE BLIND RIVETS“
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the CHATSWORTH LEGION

^WALLPAPER SALE
ted

^  S A V E  
2 0 %  E V E R Y D A Y

O n  E v e ry  B o o k  i  1 1 1  111

In  S to c k  P a p e r 
3 0 -7 5 %  O ff 

At Low At 53 99 t/r

808N .LaM 5t 
PaaUac, 842-3882

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dr. Dan Helmer
PO DIATRIST  

(Foot Specialist) 
303 W . W ashington  

Pontiac, Illinois  
815^842-6551

LOSERS wanted: Load up to 
29 pounda Utfa month, in- 
ehas, eatlulHs. Doctor racom- 
meitdadi I've lo ti 50 pounds. 
Incredible Fat Absorber. Free 
shipping. Ph. 812442-1915.

nc39f3-9
LOSERS wanted: Lose 29 
pounds, Inches, celiuHte IMs 
month. No diot or exorclao. 
Doctor recommondod on TV. 
Fast resuKs. Free shipping.

!-784-487Z

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Dairy Queen
HELP

WANTED
♦ P ert Time 
wFull Time 
w Flexible Hours 
wAdvencement 
OpportunitiM 
*  Trelnlfiff Progrem 
wSemI Annuel weges 
eveluetione 

SoH motiveled. neet 
end poeithfe 
indM deelt.

j

Apply at 
Fairbury. 

Chenoa, El Paso 
and Eureka.

nc39f34

CAR POOLS

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free in this cieeeHleeaon (or 
foufwookt. not-aOMn

Citizen
Classifleda

COPY OEJtOLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the:

LMngeton Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Peso Record 
Piper City Journal

G rid  ley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfex Prase

Fairbury Olade 
Forraat Nawa 
Chataworth Platndsalar 
Cullom Cbronlcla

Local Coah Rataa.
19 oanta par word. 19 word minimum, caab mutt ba racolvad In advanoa by 4 p.m. 
Friday of aooh week.
Charge oloeolHoda, 29 oenta par word. 19 word minimum.
Blind ada • S3 handling charge

Thailk you ~ 18 conia par word. 80 word minimum.
. ' f  ^

Local rdeOar'Sdte Wtt^ at the aoma rata aa ctaaaltloda.

BIRTHS
Thoa Lm  and C a llw rin . Ann Fi 

K tlta y  Ldgh Fwguaon, 3-1S4S.
Warran Ray and Kary Kay 

Jo t b u t Ray Cox, 3-1S44.
Chaitaa WM and Ragina Lyni 

Kavin Mlchaal King, 3-15-44.
Raymond Arthur and Unda Jar 

g irl, Sarah Margaral WHehall, 3-1i 
Donald Eugww aitd Mary (^lain 

boy, Jualln Joshua McKInsay, 3-' 
Kavin John and Roaa Ann Ru 

g irl, Sarah Oraea Rulladga, 3-17- 
KaHh Jaa and Nadhia lla y  Ec 

AaMay Kay EdaWian, 3-30-M.
Douglas Eugaiw artd Donna 

aovmh, g irl, iiah lay Nicola Homk 
Craig /Uan and Barbara JM n 

Kalla Latah Ziltor, 3-31-4S.
John W ayiw and Ragina Ann 

Brandon Oaan Kilng, 3-23-44.

1 M C S -S 8 8 *< tS  t if f Y tiid ilB ff ..IS  >81» .8  tot \ tr.vr.v:/ n* I" •'ernV tlBItry '*.'•'■''‘'4

Alan Lawla and Bavarty Oarlar 
b8, g irl, Rachal Laann Malz

D E A T H S
OraNon Eaton, Com ll, 3-29-07 
Harold H. WHkon, FaIrtMiry, 1 1- 
Ooria O Qarralaon, Flanagan, 
Bamiea I Durham. Flarwgan, t 
Ralph C DM  rich. Pontiac, 6-t4  
Ruth A. RIdanour, Pontiac, t - t  
Laallo Eart Ryan, Forrest, 8-t7  
David J Moran, Pontiac, 10-27- 
Ellon I Zalims, Pontiac, S-3t-9; 
John DaaVoIgno, Odoil, 3-9-39

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
Jaaaa Oarcla Carranza, Ponll 

Bama, Pontiac.

R E C O R D  O F  
A S S U M E D  N A M E S

Bub's Auto ftopair 1S04 W Oiv 
Sandra Lawla RR 3, Pontiac.

J U D G M E N T S  O R D E R  
C IR C U IT  C O U R T

Patrick Hsanan d / b / a I 
Raad, Pontiac Vacated: 1-19-49. | 

Linda Emmona va Ansita Ru 
S7«1.at*.

Ralph WHtanburg d / b / a W it 
Roy Melvin Jr, Pontiac 3-19-081 

Ouana PMty d /b /a  Rad Foil 
Drandal, OwIgM 3 -t94«  5990.T~ 

Unda K. H a M n /k /a  Linda K | 
MO vs Martin La Roy Baiao, i 
sot .34.

P E T IT IO N S  F O R  
D IS S O L U T IO N  O F  M A ll

Oaborah S Oould, Flanagan! 
Flanagan 3-ta-aa.

Tina M TomasaSo. Pontiac i 
Pontiac 3-33-M.

Ellas Bahtar, Fairbury and S t|
2- 33-44.

Gertruda .8 OUmora, Potdiac| 
mora, Orldlay 2-34-OB.

John P. W olt, Pontiac and Ri| 
34-44.

J U D G M E N T S  F O R  
D IS S O L U T IO N  O F  M A l

Judy Zoigtor, Forrest and 
Crash, MO granted 2-34-aa.

Grace M waavar, Balmont ( 
Pontiac granlad 2-3344.

C E R T IF IC A T E  O F O iS i
The Oraan Ouarry Rseraath 

diana Ava., Pontiac 1-3-44 B r 
tito an annual rspen.

D E E D
Chas Olannoti Uudga) to  ' 

Leuia M 7 -M  Tract 1 • S t«  1 
a e aa ilaae 8  Tract 3 as dase j 
Land Bk o f 8 t Lotda va Paul A I 
Bk o f Peidlae) This was a I
3- 1748.

M E M O R A N D U M S  O F  
J U D G M E N T

Bk o f Pontiac va Craig A I 
t3 ,t« 7 X t* JdiM  •4 8 4 6 4 4  did

•3i.4e« jdw t eae-UM did 3-11

N O T IC E S  O F  L IE N  ,
814 • (  N. Dipl ef flav va iJ  

Strsalar 3-17-88 51,849.44 Rm i 
Bama va (Mans 0  King d /l 

BsatXy Cuaura M a - |8 ------

TRUSTEE’S DEEDTha Northern Tnrol Co (Ir) I 
CMga 8 BpawdatTiuat 8-18441Uv Col

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Frank J 8i a ^  8 CaMwrin

P^^Patdlae 61841 (537) ia |

.5 » a s w a r * “ ‘
.e M M A Ie lkw .1

ea 61548 M A  Wte aiM i 881 NWlPMIJvOb 
.WebarilNPiraehnlelil

CMi
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:ial unlimited
million metric tons of feed 

) be used in China’s livestock 
if all proceeds as anticipa- 
industry is expected to use 

trie tons of soybean meal.

I see.” Bushman said, "these 
alone could dramatically 

for soybean meal. Blin- 
producers can come out the 
I increased (soybean) sales to 

; demand."
to continuing our current 

lushman said, "expanded ac- 
demonstrate the efficiency 

meal to feed rations 
(estodt and shrimp industries

Bushman said, in order to 
type of work, additional 
ling is needed. There are 
, including Illinois, which 

jybean producers to increase 
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il is to provide the Chinese 
tunity to use our product, as 

lirate its economic
;m in its utilization. Without 

funding by the soybean produc- 
lour overseas markets may be 
Ir competitors.”

[IND RIVETS" 
/ORTH LEGION

Dairy Queen
HELP

WANTED
* P art Tima 
«  Full Tima 
a  Flaxibia Hours 
a  Advancamant 
Opportunitias 
a  Training Program 
a  Sami Annual wagas 
avaluations 

SaH motbratad. naat 
and poaWsa 
individuals.

t

Apply at 
Fairbury. 

Chenoa, El Paso 
and Eureka.

ION FRIDAY

F a IrtM ry  D Iads 
F o rrss t H aw s 
C h s tsw o rth  P IsIndaa la r 
C u llom  C b ron le la

rsca ivsd  In  sdvan ca  by 4  p m .

unum.
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ClkIsMia

Th« CoaH  
At A  Glance

BIRTHS
Tho* Lm  atMl C allw rin* Ann F*fgu*on. C ibary, g irl. 

KalM y L a i^  Farguaon, S 'lSaS.
Warran Ray and Kary Kay Cox, Fairbury. boy, 

Joshua Ray Com, 2-1SS8.
Charlst WM and Rsgina Lynn King, Pomic, boy. 

Ksvin Michaal King, 2-15.M.
Raymond Anhur and Linda Jans MHchsll. Flanagan, 

g irl, Sarah Margaiat MHchatl, S-ISAS.
Donald Eugsna and Mary Elaina McKtnaay, Ponllac, 

boy, Juslln Joshua UcKInsay, 2-17.88.
Ksvin John and Rosa Ann Rullsdgs, Bloominglon, 

g irl, Sarah Oraes RuOadgs, 2-17-M.
Kallh Jas and Nadina May Edslmsn, Forrssi, g irl, 

AaMay Kay Edsiman, 2.20-88.
Oougiaa Eugsna and Oonna Mas HomIcAai, Chal- 

toanlh, g irl, Ashlsy Nicola Hom iclial, 2-2048.
Craig Alan and Barbara Jaan ZHIar. Fairbury, g irl, 

Kalla Laigh Z lllsr, 2-21-88.
John Wsyna and Rsgina Arm KUng, Ransom, boy, 

Brandon Doan KNng, 2-23-88.
Alan Laaris and Bavsriy Darlans M alt, Cullom, 2-23- 

88, g irl, RachsI Laarm M att.

DEATHS
Grattan Eaton, Com ll, 3-28-07 - 2-12-88.
Harold H. W ilksn, Fairbury, 11-17-19 - 2-15-88.
Doris O Oarrslaon, Flanagan, 1 1  -26-04 - 2-16-88. 
Bamlca I Durham, Flanagan, 11-741 - 2-18-88.
Ralph C Dialrleh, Pontiac, 6-14-87-2-19-88.
Rulh A. Ridanour, Pontiac, 1-1-98-2-2148.
Laaiia Earl Ryan, Forraal, 5-17-22 - 2-21-88.
David J Moran, Pontiac, 10-2747- 2-4-88.
Elian I Zshms, Ponllac, 8-2142 - 2-2048.
John OasVoIgna. OdsU, 3-8-28 - 2-21-88.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jtasa Oaicla Corratua, Ponliac and Sharon Joan 

Bania, Ponllae.

RECORD OF 
ASSUMED NAMES

Sub's Aulo Rapair 1804 W D ivision, Ponllae 1-28-88 
Sandra Lavria RR 3, Pontiac.

JUDGMENTS ORDER 
CIRCUIT COURT

Patrick Hsanan d /b /a  Haanan Sarv va Homsr M 
Raad, Ponllae Vaealad; 1-1848.

Llitda Emmona va Anana Runyon, Ihalghl 2-18-88 
S78I.8I*.

Ralph W tttanburg d I b / a W tttsnburg Fam  Sarv vs 
Roy Malvin Jr, Ponllac 2-18-88 8232.78..

Duans Patty d /b /a  Rad Foa, OwIghI vs Laura A 
Drandal. OvrIghI 2-1848 8990.72.

Linda K, Hall n / k / a Linda K Rankin, Kansas CHy, 
MO va Uorfln LaRoy Bataa, Chalsworih 2-11-88 82,- 
501.38.

PETITIONS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Deborah S Oould, Flanagan and David N Oould, 
Flanagan 2-18-8S

Tina M Tofnasallo. Poidiae and SamusI PTomasallo 
Ponliac 2-22-88.

Elisa Bahlar, Fairbury and Stsvan Bahlar, Fairbury 
2-2248.

Gariruds .8 OHmors. Ponliae and Lawrsnea C Gil- 
mors, Gridlay 2-24-88.

John P. Walt, Ponllac and Rsna J. Wolt. Ponliac 2- 
2448.

JUDGMENTS FOR 
DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE

Judy Zaigisr, Forraal and Wayns Zolglar, Haads 
Crook, MO gramad 2-24-88.

Oraca M Waavsr, Bahnont OH and David I Wsavar, 
Ponllae granlad 2-43-88.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
Tha Otosn Quarry Rocraotlonsl Club Inc 1206 In

diana Ave., Ponliac 1-2-88 Bruca umatman la ilura to  
Ms an annual rspeil.

DEED
CtMs Olonnon <JudgM la  Tha Fad Land Bk o f Si 

Louie M 74 B T re a t 1 - 8 it  SEta S17T28N R7E 3PM 
a e aa dkae S Trad 2 as dsae |Caaa fBT-CH-34 - Fad 
Land Bk a t St Louis va Paul A B rani, Karan L B rani S 
Bk a t Ponliac) TMa was a Jdmt o l Ccnaani - 
2-1748.

MEMORANDUMS OF 
JUDGMENT

Bk a t Panliae vs Craig A Froasa, Ponllae 2-1848 
t2,187SBv Jdnd 8 8 8 4 0 %  d id  2-18-M .

Sams vs Blavan Holeomb, Pontiac M 8 4 8  82,- 
823.48V Jdiwl 888 LU 4 d id  2-11-88.

NOTICES OF LIEN
Sla a t H. OapI a t Rav va l apraaa Trucks In ti Ine, 

S lraalorM T-88 $1,948.48 Real S psraenal propatty.
Bams vs Olana O King d /b /a  S iroaler S c h ^  ol 

Boawy CuRuro M 8-88 SB98.23# Real A personal

M IM lU vO d L
MiRuB H N n ah n M  ft Mailanab DwtiM ta HatRMn 

W N mitw|li •  MSSmS L. Dwt#8 S%4S (HSJt)
s iss tR em N w m sM m siB iiH iu v ^

j'k (•eroT aaeinrv '■  ̂'H*'-«->‘i*
SUytsOeBlw »eii3ea ee d w

— “— TMaUayiitid

E Harrison S Marvin R Rutlsdga. Pontiac 2-15-88 ($19) 
L'a 11 $ 12 B1 0«w n's Add, Ponliac.

Dais A. Riagor, Forrest to  A lba il C Brsitanoadar 8 
John R Brattanoadar, Posira 2-1848 ($200) NEM S31 
T27N R8E 3PM Uv Co sxc aa dasc.

Evaroll R M sislar A Kathy S. Fairbury lo  Las 
McDowwH Wagy A Mary A lics; Parksvilla MO 2-23-88 
($117) NWV« NWt« S33 NtS NE<4 $22 T27N R6E 3PM 
UvCo(aM90.ASA).

RobI B O’DaH A Patricia A, Ponliac lo  Champion Fad 
S A L 2-19-88 ($89.50) LS Trails End Rs-Subd L5 Outlol 
8 Trails End SEU S24 T28N RSE 3PM Liv Co.

MichasI Spong A Pamala S, Ponliac lo  Philip G 
Doughon A Viekis A, Ponliac 1-30-88, (888.50) W L2 
E40: l3.BS8. Ponllae.

StanlM  K Lorranco A Joyes E. Pontiac lo  Wm Scoil 
Arnold A Stioran L, Pbntiae 2-17-48 ($65) Pi LI 
CaMwsll A Johnston's Subd W to $15 T28N RSE 3PM 
LIvC oi

Larry J Coyla A JuHa L, Pontiac to  SIsvan L Salvator 
A Connia J Cola,
Ponllac aac N60'.

Ponliae. 2-22-88 (427.50) SE>a B76

ASSOOATE COURT NEWS 
Forlhsw sok olFab. 28lhrough March 4.1988 
Judge Charles Frank, Praskiing 

Robatt Landrus, Ponliac, Baltary, 8138, 8 moa su- 
parvMon, (Complalnl).

Eddie A. Encinia, 26, Ponliac. Batlsry, 858, 34 days 
ia il, (Complalnl).

Gm h  O. SIpaa, 81, Dwight, Crim inal Iraspaas lo  
land, t i l l ;  Driving under Ihe inlluanca, 843, (Com- 
plainl).

Wsyna Cabbage, Chalaivotih, D iaordorly conduct. 
$103,48 hra. |sN; Battery, 862.2 days |a il. (CompUinI) 

Randy E. Wooktridga, 22, Ponliac, Cord, lo  Iho dal. 
o l a m inor, 8113,12dsys|a il, (Complalnl).

Thomas D. Lswia, 31, Ponliac, Battery, 881.80, 1  day 
ja il, (Complalnl).

Larry E. M illar, 34, Pontiac, Driving w hile rsvoksd. 
$43,120 days isM, (Complaint).

W illiam J. Holchauar, 22. Ponliac, C rim inal Irsspast 
lo  land, 8108.80,28 days (ail: Rasialing a peace otiicar. 
$55, 26 days )all: Battery, $84. 26 days )sil. (Com- 
pMlnl).

Ronald E. Holihauar, 20, Dwight, Imp. passing a 
school bus, 8219, (ComplainI).

Lyla E. Chapman. 17, Odell, Racklaas driving. Ois- 
m isiad (County).

Scott A. MuuaraW, 18, Dwight, Spoading. 8253. No 
seal bolt, $19, (Ponliac).

John H. Martinaz, 21, Ponllac, Racklaas driving. 
Diamissad; Loud lira  noise, Dismiasad, (Ponliac).

Gary A. Suwczyk, 22, Strsator, Die slop  sign, 850. 
(County).

Scott O. Sladlsr. 17, Ponliac, Imp. lane usage. 8100, 
90 days supervision, (Pontiac).

Jamas T. Black, 28, S iraator, Fail lo  reduce spaed. 
Dismiasad, (Stale).

Matthsw B. Baker, 17, Ponllae. Fall lo  report ace., 
$18, 1 year supervision. 20 hra public work. (Com- 
plsinl).

Timothy Kruger. 3 l, Flanagan, Impropor pasaino 
$200, (Complalnl).

M ichslla R. Olasan, 19. S iraalor. Spaadina. 850 
(Stale).

Bruca C. Amsil, 31, Sicaalor, Die slop sign. $50. 9C 
days aupatviaion, (County).

Michaal R. Malcolm. 24. Owighl. No valid O.L . $100 
. (Dwight).

Matihaw B. Baker, 17. Ponliac. Too last lo r cond . 
Oiamitsad, (Ponliac).

Virginia Corrigan. 66. Odsll, Fail lo  yield. 850. (Fair- 
bury).

Bobbie -io Baker, 18, Fairbury. Die atop sign, $50 
bond lo rt., (Fairbury).

Kimberly V. ScMIslIng, 27, Ponliac. Spsading. $50. 
(Ponllac).

Marcia J. Conrad. 3*. Fairbury, Unaulh uss o l 
parking place, $50. (Ponllac).

John M. Martinaz, 21, Ponliac, Driving whUa aua- 
pandod, $179, 1 year cond disch , 14 days ia il, (Pon
llae).

Ralph J. OINardL 30. PonlUc, Speeding, $70. (Coun-
•y)
■ Mika O. PMarsen. 21, Ponttae, Driving wMla re
voked. $53, 1  year eond diach., 30 days talT (Panllac)

TRUSTEE’S DEED
Ttte Nartbstn TniU  Co (Ir) lo  June A Faalar (M  e l 

Olga S Bpandal TiuM  B -1 8 ^  BCV« S20 T30N N ik  3PM 
LIvC a

WARRANTY DEEDS
_ Ffanb J  BiaNay A Cwherlne. OdeB la  KaiNeen A 
^ ^ A w iB a e a -1 A « (tS 7 )U  A t O S U yafsA thA dd,

FAIRBURY

- TUE80AV, Match 1
AdriiHtad: Vkgltda Slim part, Anchor, Madleal. 
Dismiasad; Francis Schada, Chatsarerth, Madleal. 

WCONESOAY.Marehl
AdmRipd: Themaa Behnurr, Harachar, Buraieal; 

Rodney TH hiiyi M iiivUa, Bundeal; Mrs. ONvo O M y, 
CeMu, Madleal; M ia. ■amaWaPrlea, Chanea, Madleal. 

D taw laiad: Mena.
THURSDAY, M w ali 3

Ttiawaa, Bebnurt, Haraobac.
nwAV ■.^,^V,Maiab4 

: Date Dubiee, BUaatti,
1: Lana iM wn, TbawvMto;__apUaBg MalŴ Bv • f M̂MâVa

Ms atIM Iy.

Mb
lAV.Marabr

tWtfM • B IjOA

Pricing n ew  corn & 
soybeans

According to informition from the U of 
1 cooperative extension service, prices for 
the 1988 com and soybean crops have 
risen sharply since futures contracts for 
those c ro ^  started trading last summer. 
December 1988 com futures started trad
ing in the $1.90 per bushel range and for 
the most part remained under $2.00 per 
bushel through December. November 
1988 soybean futures started trading at the 
SS.-OO per bushel level and remained under 
SS.60 per bushel through October.

The September 1987 Grain Stocks re
port set the stage for the subsequent rally 
in soybean prices. That report showed a 
significaRtly smaller invnetory of soy- 
bean« uian expected and forced a down
ward revision in the estirhated size of the
1986 harvest. Prices rallied further with 
the Soviet purchases of U.S. soybeans and 
soybean ineal in November. Additional 
prices strength came in January with the 
downward revision in the estimated size 
of the 1987 harvest. Prospects for a 
significant reduction in carryover slocks 
and the belief that U.S. producers will 
need to be eiKOuraged to plant more 
soybeans in 1988 have kept prices- firm. 
PrKpects of a record South American 
harvest have cooled the rally only slightly. 
November 1988 futures reached a contract 
high of $6.66 per bushel on February 19 
and were trad i^  around $6.60 per bushel 
o n F e b n ^ 2 9 .

The rise in new crop com futures has 
been less dramatic. December futures 
reached a high trf $2.20 3 /4  oa Feb. 19 
and were i r a ^ g  at $2.20 on Feb. 29. The 
rise reflects an improved export silutation, 
a downward revision in die size of the
1987 production estinuue. and a surpri
singly small Dec. 1 slocks estimate. 'Rut 
stockis figure implies that domestic com 
feeding is proceeding at a record high 
rate.

The market atittude remains generally 
bullish for both com and soybeans. That 
attitude reflects expecution that acreage 
of these two crops will increase only 
modestly in 1988, that average yields will

be well below those of recent years, and 
tat the rate of use during the 1988-1989 
marketing year will not be adversely 
affected by higher prices. The conclusion 
then is that carryover slocks of these two 
crops will be reduced sharply dtiring the 
year ahead. Ideas that November futures 
will move to the range of $7 to $7.25 per 
bushel and that December com will ad
vance to the $2.45 to $2.50 per bushel 
area are quite conunon. In essence, the 
market is anticipating a "short crop." 
Short crop years generally result in early 
price pealu.

What are the pitfalls in the case for 
higher prices? There are basically two. 
First, increase in plaiued acrea^  ^  com 
and soybeans could exceed current expe- 
calions. Farmers’ planting intentions will 
be revealed with the USDA’s Prospective 
Plantings report on March 31. S e c t^ , the 
current rate of com and soybean use may 
not persisL Particularly confusing is the 
recent surge in feed and residual use of 
com. The m a^ tu d e  of use in that catego
ry is not explained by livestock numbm 
or the level of feedhig of other grains. 
Thoe is some danger that use in that 
category will correct back to a more 
n o r r^  level in the year ahead. Export 
prospects are also difficult to forecast 
because of variation in production levels 
outside of the United States.

What to do? It appears that the market 
will offer good pricing opportunities prior 
to the 1988 com and s o y b ^  harvesLFac- 
tors determining how high prices could go 
will unfold slowly, begirming with the 
Prospective Plantings report. Marketing 
strategies should be c e n te ^  around man
aging the-price unceruiniy ,froro now 
through late summer. One approach is a 
scaleup pricing strategy. Pick a point to 
begin pricing a small percenuge of ex
pected production. If prices nnove higher, 
additional sales should be made. The goal 
is to have a substantial portion of (he crop 
sold before harvest. If prices fail to rally, 
at least part of the crop has been priced at 
profitable levels.
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Us* your WALTON’S Clisrgo Account.

~ L a d J e s ^ ^ ^

2 0 % off
Ladies’ Woven Shirts & Blouses

Jr. • Missy • X Size

Reg. ........... ll(l*fchSe8®®“ 1  5 ^ ®

20% off
Ladies’ Spring Sweaters

Reg. 17'»-25” .............M a rc h S * » |3 ® 0 -2 0 °°

S p e c ia l P u rch ase
Cricket Lane^ 

Pullen Poly/Cotton 
Slacks

Missy - Petite & Average 

Reg. 13'”’ ....................................March Ss8 9 9

2 0 % off
Ladies’ Spring Dresses

Reg. 32'”’ 59'”’ . . . March S a 2  5 ^  ' * 4 7 ^ ^  

E n tire  S to c k
Ladies’ Spring Outerwear

Reg. 25»»-63'’° . .  .M archSafi 5 0 4U

20% off Entire Stock 
Nylon or Knit 

Sleepwear

20% off Entire Stock 
Dusters

Reg. 15” -22”  ...M archS ai^  760

Save 20%
Lorraine® Daywear & Panties

Reg.3*M 6” ............ M a rc h S a fi^ ® -1

Entire Stock
Playtex Bras & Bottoms
Reg. 6” -32*''.............March 8 - 4 8 0 - 2 6  0 0

Entire Stock
Hanes® Hosiery
Reg. l “ -7” ................... March Saif 5 5 . 0 0 0

{Accessories 25% off
Fabric Purses

Reg.8**-12**................. M a re h S a 8 ^ ^ ” 9 ^ ^

50% off
Bonded Qold Chains from toco«*

Reg. 4** 36**. . . . . . .MarchSafi^ 5 . 0 2 5

25% Off

.March Sal
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Children
Girls 7-14 Fashions

Shorts Reg. 7 '* ...................... March Sa4

Knit Tops Reg. 10*8 .............. March S a l7

P r ir e s  G ood Thru 
M onday, M arch 14,. 1986

Mens

Hours: S:30^:S0 OaNy 
Open until 9 p.m. Friday] 
Cloaad Sunday 
Phona 81fr«S2>2S1S

;59

99

25% off Entire Stock 
Health-tex® Spring Fashions
Infant • Boys 2-7 - Boys 6-14 - Girls 2-14

20% off Entire Stock 

Girls’ Dresses & Spring Purses

20% off
Entire Stock

Children’s Jeans

25% off Entire Stock 

Children’s Spring Outerwear

Shoes
Women’s Hush Puppies® Sandals

Reg. 29” ................................ March S a f i  2  ® ®

S3V0 20% Entire stock  
Reebok® Athletic Footwear

R eg.32” -54”  .............March S a g  6 3 6 . ^ 3 96

S S V ©  2 0 %  Entire stock  
Children’s Jumping Jacks®

Reg. 14” -34”  ............. M archSalU

Women’s Connie® Dress Shoes
Reg. 32”  & 33” ........................March S a g 5

Reg. 42” ..................................... March S a g 2 ^ ^

Piece Goods & Domestics 
2nd Floor

Make Your Own Quilt or Craft Sale
Shop Early and Suva!
Special Purchase 

Bath Ensemble
Slightly Irregular -100%  Cotton 

Looped Terry • Solid Color

Save 25%
Entire Selection

' New Patterns
Doilies - Scarves - Table Toppers

Lace Country
Imported Cotton Lace by the yard.

New Pettem a: Ribbon R oses • Barnyard 
-Double Hearts

Curtain Rod ready at top  - Scalloped finished 
j bottom

W hite - Natural -1 0 "  valance • 24” & 36" Tiers 
M atching 70" Round Tablecloth

Save 25%
Men’s Haggar® Coordinates A 

Slacks
Coats Size 48-50
Reg. 6088-80*’ ............March S o 4 5 ® ® -6 0 °®
S la c k s  Size 44-52
Reg.22” -30” ............M erchSalt 6 * ° - 2 2 * °

25% off
Arro¥V® Short SIsovs Dross Shirts

(includes Big & Tall) & M o n ’s  T iO S

Men’s Short Sleeve 
Knit & Sport Shirts

Knit Reg. 12” .............................. March sag®®

S p o r t  Reg. 13”  ............................ March Sag®®

25% off
Men’s Wrangier Short Sleeve

Western Shirts
Reg. 16” -20”  .............M arch S afk 2 °°-1

Save 2 5 %
Men’s & Boys’

Lightweight Jackets
Lined & unlined - Denim - Poplin

20% off
Men’s & Boys’

Basic & Fashion Jeans
Men’s
Reg. 17” -38” .............March Salk4 3 9 - 3 O'*®
Boys’
Reg. 17” -35” .............March Salk 4 3 9 - 2 8 ° °

Housewares 2nd Floor
25% off
All Craft Items

in Stock

Reg. 19’-7*»........................March Salk 4 * - 5 99

25% off
All Visions Cookware

by Corning*

Reg. l1 ” -27” .................March S a g 9 9 .2 0 ° ^

25%
Canisters A Acci

^Reg. 5” -47”  . . .

ries
. March S a ||4 8 .3  5 9 9

1 5 %  O f f
Any Crock*Pot or Slo-Cooker

(in Stock)

Reg. 13” -36” .............March Saif *| *

Noritaka’a Spring ^ le

Upi<4Q% off
(Everytmng in Stock)

Visit our second floor for all your
needs in appliancaa, furnituif*.^^-* 
oarpating, and drapaftaSi Special 
prices this week!

You may seldorh n e ^  service, but 
when you do, it's  nice to know
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